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This, Ait, aad Пі Other*

—“ There i« no bigotry,” «y» tU* N. T. 
Tribume, "like the bigotry of * free thought* 
ran to eved.”

—Of the ,408 Senator*, member», and 
Territorial delegatee who compose the 
United S al»» Congreea, 72 
63 Baptiete, 41 Episcopalian*, 37 Presby- 
teriaoe, 36 Catholic», 13 Unitarian», 8 
Lutheran*, 10 Chriati»ne( Campbell і tea) and 
SjQuakera, making a total of 283 who are 
adieely connected with *ome Church 
orgeataatioa. Thle leave» 126 who either 
never belonged to any church or hare 
drifted oat of each aaaooiatione.

Method ia U,

—The ancient eity of Tarsus, where the
іроик Paul wee born, hue a railroad. 
British rapiaalüt» are cvestruoAg a rail
way |n Imm *iwr, the fleet мсііое of 
which,-a— Hi Hina to Tarot», haa ja*
beta officially inaugurated. The opening 
of the read wae made the occasion of a 
grand juhtUe, in which the local official» 
heartily joined. A doten ebeep were eaorb 
Aoed, tu eve were religion* yûonlidtioee, 
epeeehe*. ami ih»n • free eicumioa to the 
notabilities, Some Arab digaitariea, haw- 
aver, would not truet their live»on the train, 
•eying they.would wait till they •»« how 
the eiiraordinary Kngli-h otmlnvaaoe waa 
worked

—Bum». people wanted ethical teaching' 
—ethical reform The true road to ethical
reform waa the road to Chriet. Kthleal 
reform demanded a perfect model—Chriat 
a a* each a model. KthioaTreform implied 

heart—Chriet alone could give it. 
Ethical irform needed a motive—tore waa 
the motive thé doe pel had to make men 
ethically good. The Go*pel waa not alone 
for people who made honset effort for 
ethical improve meal—it waa for all ai n вага. 
The beet way to reach the highaat ethical 
•taodard—Qod’a way, Paal’a way,—wae to 
preach Chriet crucified. In the course of 
a aarmon Dr. Hall held fast to the doctrine
of imputed righteou*ae*e and v
atonement.-—Standard.

—вілтшт nr Meaoooo.—Greet Britain 
•ha* aacriflced nucha* put <town " slavery 
and the ahteattodf, but hitherto haa net 
tffade any great effort on behalf of the sio- 
tiafe of * (every ia M 
hoped, however, that the revelation* con
tained ia a little pamphlet Lesu»l by the 
British and foreign Anti-Slavery Society, 
will have the effhot of routing the public 
màadia

Il is to be

with the aad condition
of thing» in that country. At the clow of 
I a* year, Mener». J. V. Crswfohl and СД. 
Allen paid a vieil to Morocco on behalf of 
tbeaboveearned aeeiaty,aad at Taagier held 
a highly suceras ful 6ret sert-» la wry meeting 
Ik the domaida of the ІцІІац of Morocco. 
From the report which M 
aad Alien prraeated to the 
appear» that «late-dealingof amort heiaotHi 
kind ia carried on all over the country wfth 
Impunity. Slavas аг» import d la the 
dumber of about 400Є annually, and their 
■al» prod neve the Sultan a revenu» W 
about £4800 n year. Several deecrlj^Içpe 
of slave market* which air* inserted in this 
report, show ia whatia revolting meaner 
the trade ia carried oa. Theme Govern
ments having diplomatic relation* with Mo
rocco, could tureljrjntarop thn whole thing 
out. Tba fact that Moroooo 1* at the very 
doordof Europe, make# It all the m 
combent upon Enroj*an power» to put 
forth their strength in each A good work ' 
Ckrùtian World, London.

—Thoeummary of statistic# of the Halted 
Presbyterian Church (North America) 
ehows 9 synod*, 60 preabyterie», TS6 min* 
is tern, 61 licentiate*, 780 congregations . 
with 91,086 member», an increase of 1,|M, 
and 887 Sunday-school#, with 81,595 
scholar». The contjibution* were : For 
ministère' salarie*, $488,928 і tor oongrr 
Rational purpose», $276,406 ; for the Bosnia, 
148,166 ; for general purposes, $49,309.

—Every pebble that you kick with your 
foot, if thought about and treasured, 000- 
taia* the secret of the universe. Tbeeom- 
monplace* of our faith are the food upon 
which our faith will moet richly feed 
Dr. A. Xaclartn.

—A tree will only lia as it folia, but it 
will fall a* it lean*. And the great question 
every one should bring home to himself is 
this : “What is th| inclination of my soul f 
Doe* it, with all its affection*, lean tower** 
God or away from him Tw—/V. Gimwy.

—The Bombay Guardian say#: How 
many people are converted to Christianity, 
in all the world, every year ? Three mill
ion» f Our reader# will exclaim that this 
is an .extravagant estimate, and will doubt 
if even one million are won. Well, it ap
pears from Btehm and Wagner's new 
edition of their work on the “World'» Pop
ulation,” that tbia has increased by twenty- 
eight millions in about ten year». 80 that 
for the Gospel to keep up with the increase 
of the world’s population, it would need to 
win about tour millions annually. The 
majority of Chriet tone seem to think that 
the força of circumstances is gotpg to bring 
about the conversion of the world, and that 
il in enough if they look aa and fhebly thank 
Gad. The Church of Chti* must become
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Sbwfttcai te Babur! Un ta Setit-
. : ting thitr Sihwrtptiau.

live where there le eo 
арвЦ ud u. t» <loukt M Ю 0» to 
mU Ibtir .ofceriptioo.. It u тегт щж, 
So to Ik.

illustration ofto feed oa. We cannot underetand the 
logic of those who admit the necessity of 
Christianity at hows but seclude it from 
the college. It U true that the student ie 
no logger a child and perhaps not n ysnth, 
but neither in character or conviction has 
he become » men. He ia just at the period 
of life when he 1* doomed to peas through 
that fermenting nod transition period In 
which he must form for himself practical 

motions aad theoretical judgments in 
the light of Independent thought. There is 
no time or condition of life in which wise

piny. Hence, 
eating and drinking Г that is, he we* one of 
the people, we* found in their ci tie*, village» 
and borne*, conformed to their social cuw

he “cameindigenous nom for the tpaicum 
law and order. In time #quai laws for 
all aright have brought about this result t 
bwt, without the labore of the American 
mtmtoaariee, it weald probably have

N. B. Warm Associât 
misunderstanding oa the

rum.—Owing
to »

depended for a repart of the N. B. WesternMa toms, accepted invitations to their -fenst», 
and attend drank what others usually did- 
We are to imimte him, therefore, and not 
John, ia the character of our piety and the 
method of ouy usefulne*.—Conyreyationa-

Association, aa report of that meeting bee
taken several geaerntiane to change thebeen given aa yet. We have made arrange

ments aad hope to have 00s neat week- timid Kerens into a bulwark of order. 
AskU, some of the very men who have 
heated down the notorious deceit, or rebel 
Phoogyee, may bave fled in their boyhood, 
with their parent», et the very eight ef a

Nor le Ibis the only change resulting 
from the tong unnoticed labors of the 
American missionaries which has attracted 
public attention ef foie. The last census 
astonished moat people b> bringing ont 
the foot that out ef 84,000 Christians in the

Pa* Office, if k to a 
money order office» it will ha found moat. Pum MmimrWi 

are now getting along into mtdsnmmev end 
• word of warning ie perhaps not oat of 
piaoe in regard to the prayer meetings. 
The temptation» to remain sway are greater 
than at any ether time 1 the need of going 
to help smatsin them ie greater. Let ue re
solve to make a little eetraeflbrt to be pres
ent, even If It to a sacrifice.

convenient to send an order. If not, m 
okWffie amount and register the letter, 
and » will come without foil. To make

etbllmt

Ibl

Fanes At Berne
might*ttlt together.

гамі
-“t'-UÏ'iri.'Æ

Association. He foamd that our Amodia

it is jaet es ро-мі.іе lo keep » celn> 
house a* a clena huu-*, an orderly bourn 
ns n furnished house, if the beads ae> 
themselves to do so. Where is the diffi
culty of consulting each other1» wrakaees, 
a» well as each other’s wants Î It w to 
toavtag |k» peace at home to chance, to

lieTea

oa# can he oourtsous

Christian influences are more needed or
effective than when conformed or 

fejtoted by the growing wan. If the 
toaeberfo character ie elevated end refined 
by Christian earnestness, a siagle word or 
emtimeut will go further to confirm Ike 
halting foith or rekindle the «токЩ| 
férfor than a sermon from any preacher or 
a homily from any exhorter t or, unhappily, 

ptwoue word or saroaatic utter
ance may rend the foeble fabric of a foilieg 
foith aad poison the heart with diet rust or 
acorn of what is noble and good.

Knowledge and culture in their highest 
perfection are needed for the complete 
manifestation of what Christianity can do 

rffif man. The import of the kingdom of 
Barren in its inner spirit and eternal 
manifestations can only be comprehended 

_fp its fall significance by the most enlarged 
■nd beet instructed mind or appreciated 
by the meet refined or cultivated soul- 
This ideal will never be perfectly under
stood aad exemplified until the results of 
eedence end culture shell have been applied 
to ell the forme of-iodividoal morale end 

We commend to our readers the follow- eMnere snd ец those agencies which 
tog abstract of a discourse by Dr. Porter, Christina ethics and social science shall 
of Yale College, <m the need of maintaining mitaze pnt in foroe. To such » dbn- 
Christian college» ? summation the Christian ie es necessary

“Yale College wae founded avowedly а» м Christian preaching 1 the university as 
a Christian oollege. All the older ool^gss the Sunday School і 
were Originally established in the lnt*est culture of ecieeo^melrature and art as the 
of Christianity and the church, the church prayer meeting end the Bible render. It 
being conceived aa providing for every in- will not be till every thought is subjected 
tenet and relation of human society, to the obedience of Christ that the taber. 
Within n very fow yean, however, another ancle of God shall indeed be with men. 
theory has found many advocates and been We an forced to contes* that with all 
embodied in a tew colleges and universities, that is noble and Christian-like in its spirit 
This secular theory is briefly this: Eduosr much remain* that is bateffil in manners 
tyro of every grade and pre-eminently of the sad morale. Bee the church forgetting 
highest to be consummate muet beffne'from that H should be militant only again* its 
altilliiete wilh nllgtoa. It muetforeww tmï JQtiak of the eeduriaaism which ie 
any allegiance to the Christian creed and tw scandai and shame. Think also of its 
dispense with positive Christian influences, hind and scholastic statements of doctrine ; 
While H may accept the fruits of Christian at its narrow jddgmenta of character 1 its 
civilisation eo terse science and letters, scrimping perismoey in *om# directions 
Art and culture, law end morality, bare and erimiaal luxury in others 1 the tenacity 
taken the* into the general life, it will best with which It adheres to old errors, and 
do k* appropriate work’and even heel serra the credulity with whiçb it runs after tbs 
Christianity itself if it lsavee all positive *W sensatioualism. Whet might Chrietiaa 
teaching and training Ц the household aad culture do for our individual end public 
the church. morale aad ceremonies Vers it rigidly *n-

I propoee to defend the old theory, on ffirtedln our colleges T It should give u# 
which this college stands, os 'contrasted worthjt conceptions of Christianity as au 
with the new theory. historic phenomenon. It should effectual-

With thons who deny end half belief* ly arouse the sense and quicken the Imagi
nation that among all the heroes of the 
earth Christ should be visibly transfigured 
high and lifted up. All should haw with 
wonder end worship end say: “It is good for 
us to be here.” Christian foith is th^ pet* 
footion of hunpan reason as truly as a neces
sity to the human heart, and therefore 
essential to the highest forms of human 
culture No institution of higher educa
tion can attain the highest ideal excellence 
to which the Christian foith is not exalted 

sial or critic- as supreme 1 its truth not asserted end 
defended end enforced with n fervent and 
devoted seal, in which Christ is not honor 
ed as the inspirer of men's beet efiecikros, 
the model of men's highest excellence aad 
the master of all human duties.

i

•poke
—Parses а па Pax via Mxirmo — 

Some pastors 
meeting as a kind of machine which mast 
be kept going at all hasards, loot it heei-

to a standstill 
on s dead centre.' It to rvry qice, of 09ares, 
to have enough taking part to occupy all 
the timet bet if not, there ie so occasion

to regard the prayertions Were often robbed of much of their 
power because eo much of the time wae 
spent ia the -ssriitoaalinn ef details, and 
disc unions on роки» Of order aad methods 

* - *• businsaa. la w* this ed*
have double 

Ц the speaking

province, 55.060, or oeaeidemble non 
than half, are Baptiete. The great majority 
of these are converted Kerens, who are 
living apart in Christian villages, main, 
taining their own eh arches and school#. 
The savage* who bad 00 alphabet have 
now books in their own tongues t and many 
of them are no mean musicians, as was 

ply proved by those who sang in the 
Assembly Rooms a year or more ago. AM 
this change baa been wrought by the w£ 
noticed labors of self-denying men ДО* 

, who have gone and lived amttefl 
times people, ia remote village# 1 sacrifiâtes 
for thrtnselves almost all the oeraforte of 
civilised Hte in order that these people 
might become civilised*nd Christian men 
and women.—Rangoon Ga»tUs.

many homes are unhappy. It < 
netice, also, that any 
and patient in a neighbor's hoeee If any
thing gone wrong, or ie out of time, or W 
disagreeable there, it ia made the best of. 
not the worst 1 every effort te mad» to 
excuse it, and to show that U ie not tell 1 
or if felt it ie attributed to aocideal, not to 
design і and this is not only easy hut 
natural in the house of a tewed j we will

fora
of

ГаН the force of the
W.

expended oC the dis
of the greet principle# which underlie all to be derived from the prayer meeting is 
ocr success in tha various departments of that which
oo$ «Mk. " WIs* grand meetings we often 
here whan the strength of Ike strong

and riti for dieqnietisde. Oee of the male benefits

from eelf-examination

We oaoe attended a meeting of the 
Boetoty of Friande (Quakers). They spoke, 
we snppeee, in aeoordaeoe with the custom

“as the

is gnefe to dleewtate eitkto kind ! Why 
should, to аоЩеоаІways w 

—ItoUk Ateba.—It is with deep 
that mnàeter of the prostration, from over- 
wo*V the editor of the Wetltyan We 
haw» never had! (he pleasure of the acquain
tance of the Bev. Mr. Smith 1 but the praise 
of hie deep piety and kindly Christian 
charity has gone abroad beyond the bounds

not, therefore, believe that what ie so
natural in the bouse of naothcr te imposs
ible at boms, but афіаіаіа without tear 
that ell the courtesies of social lite may 
ue upheld to domestic sooivtiee.

commonly attributed to
." What a quirt, sweetSpirit moved 

hour it wae after the distractions ef daily 
toil 1 How conducive to communion with 
Him whom we mu* worship to “spirit 
and in truth.” There were no long prayers 
(hat the time might not “goto waste,", no 
hastily prepared end heedlessly delivered 
exhortations, because “ some one muet say 
something.” When оце of them spoke or 
prayed, it was done because what he had 
to say was felt to be puohliarly applicable 
to lbs meeting. There was no minister 
to invite them to speak, aa te efton dbne ia 
a way implying that speaking rather than 
saying aeaaething is the desired end.

Perhaps, if we thought the matter over, 
the ideal which Paul Цгі to mind when he 

-said, “ Let ell things ЬеЗове decently end 
in onten," will be found somewhere betwien

A husband ni willing to be plrased at
home, and os an 1 ion* to please,* ne in n 
neighbor's house, nod a wife aa intent on 
making things os comfortable everyday to 
her family as on set day# to her guests, 
could not foil to make tbe.r own home

Ike Christina College-

of his own denomination. We tender to
him our sympathies. Editors here » greet 
burden upon them, and often sink beneath 
it. Who will be the next? is a question in 
which some of ue may have a deep per
sonal interne

The sweetest, most clinging aflbo- 
often shaken by the slightest breath 

of uakindne«e, as the delicate rings nod 
tendrils of the vine are agitated by the 
faintest air that blows is summer. Aa an 
kind word from oee beloved often drawn, 
blood from many n heart that would defy 
the battle-axe of hatred or the keenest edge 
of vindictive entire. Now, the shade, 
the gloom of the face familiar and dear, 
awakens pain. These, in tfie elegeat word» 
of the preacher Read, are the little thorns 
which, though men of rougher tores may 
make their wsy through them without

as
the conscientious

—Ax Evil.—Is it possible to secure the 
ears of all the members of the Associations 
to all the great objecte of our denomina
tional internets T At the N. 8. Central

um*h fotefcard, as before, by the foot that
Ж oae subject received the attention of the 
wW fiUrriltiHCn. ' The people did not all
gather till Monday. The forenoon was

aodJlUKtoeder I*ri».’/*U afternoon It » strange to obi 
• publii generally

tv fined turn to their journeysous of a
through life, aad make their travelling 
irksome and unpleasant. Bow careful we 
ought to be not to darken aad mutilate the 
sweet image# of hope aad joy and pence, 
that might gikTthe 
pan ton’s life, by suffering them spots to 
tying I* with them—them shadows of upas 
l*sv** to be collected in tbs stream. Of 
all cruel words or deeds, thorn that wobtd 
darken hops are the moet cruel.

le to the beet and 
eoundelt work being don» in its mid*. 
This has bmo so nt all time# in the past 
nod probably will be eo in the future. It 
ie bein#elriktoglj exemplified how in the

rite sisters were all absent, in the Ladies’
evening, a* 4» 

thére wae the
Aid mmtic* Hopdny « 
mate miWtioeary mrating, 
duly truly representative eraetoè. Tuesday 
morning there was a general flight of 
ministers sad delegatee, aad 
mo* impegfont objecte received the atten
tion Of a tery email number. We age glad 
to be informed that the etetere propose to 
make achaugwin the time of holding their 
meeting, so as te interfere lew with their 
attendance * the diêoueak» ef ettbjedfo to 
which they are so deeply Interested. A 
committee wae appointed at the N. 8. 
Central Association to consider whether 
changes might not be made to the tinté * 
which the Asaociatx* meets, aad in the 
conducting of its businms, eo that the un-

which most deeply concern us ne a body. 
The*» will be need of greet care in making 
changeai bat it ie hoped a better arruege- 
ment may be made than the present- , ,1

ie beingtotriktogly exam pitted now in tke 
matter of the quiet aad nnobtruatv» work

curtains of our corn
er the

of Ike Baptist missionaries. Thom of 
other mote haVti alto done much good 
work і but several circumstance» have 
recently occurred tending to make mani
fest the excellence of the work done by the 
American missionaries and it ie to three 
therefore that we $6w mote particularly re
fer. W# de not Ь ару way disparage the la
bor of others at the excellence of their work, 
hut nothing special haa happened recently 
to draw attention tp it» whereaa the capture 
of the Mayan Choung Phoagym by the 
Christian Karens is one out of many things 
which heve recently drawn public attention 
to the effects of the labors of the Baptist
missionaries.

In spite of ffieoountgemente, e entell but 
devoted band of Bapttet missionaries has 
labored in Burma for little more then half 
a century , and te now able, to ehow résulte 
which make Ute old eomewli* oontemptu- 
outjindiffereoce impossible. Evenfthoee who 
may be lew* disposed to regard the conver
sion of the Karans to Christianity ne a gain, 
cannot but admit that they, and 
qneatly the state, have gained enormously 
in many ways from the devotion of the 
missionaries.

Some sixty yean ago, the early Ameri
ca took) narim found the Karens wild 

savages, with no religion but the mo* 
primitive awі worthip^od so terrified by the 
brutal treatment they bad received * the 
hands of the Burinas»,that they would live 
only in the moet Inane tumble parts of the 
jungle. They mu* have seemed a moet 
unpromising people to labor among, for 
they had to be taught every thing. It wae 
not only a religion that the miaekroariee 
had to give them, but every art of civilised 
lift down even to au alphabet. Whet waa 
even bardent they had to be taught 
courage nod self-respect, for they would 
fight sometimes with the courage of des
pair, knowing by hitter experience that 
defeat at the heads of the Burmese wae al
ways worse than death, their fir* lira wae 
to hide ffiemeelvee and avoid a conflict 
Like all people who have long been accus
tomed to nothing but nWrratmeut, they 

very eueplpious t but gradually 
the miseioMurise won tbeir coofidsace aad 
convinced them that in British territory 
they had the rights of men and would 
not be treated like wild beasts. Courage

Te Makes Nappy terns-

1. Learn to govern yourselves, ea<t to 
be gentle aad patient.

2. Guard your tempers, especially in 
of Hbhealth, irritation end trouble,

add soften them by prayers and e sense, of 
your own shortcomings end errors.

3. Never apeak or art in nager noli! you 
have prayed over your words or acts, nod 
concluded that Chriet wan Id have done to 
in your place.

4. Remember that, valuable os ie the
gift of speech, silence ie often mors valu
able. ■

3. Do not expect too much from others, 
but remember that all have an evil nature, 
whose development we mu* expect, and 
which we should forbear and forgive, es 
we often desir* forbearance end forgive- 
ness ourselves.

6. Never retort a fhe?$ or angry word. 
It is the second word tbet makes the

7. Beware of the fir* disagreement.
8. Leant tp speak in e gentle tone of 

voice.
9. Lear» to say kind aad pleasant tillage 

whenever opportunity otfers.
10. Bta3y the characters of each, and 

sympathie# with ell in their troubles, how
ever email.

U. De not neglect little thing», if they 
can efleet the comfort of others in the
smallest degree.

12. Avoid moods end pete and fit* of

H. Lean* to deny yourself, and prefer

14. Beware of meddlers and tale-bears re.
16. Never charge a bad motive if a good 

oae ie eeoeeirable.
V 16. Be gentle nod firm with children. 
ХІЇ. Do not allow your children to be 

atony from home at night without know- 
in*where they art.

lY Do not allow them to go whWe they 
pteebe oa the Sabbath.

11. D» a* furnish them with mech

Christianity, supernatural and permanent, 
we can hold no argument | they have al
ready decided the question * issue. W# 
can only address ourselves to thorn who
believe in Christianity ne permanent and
divine, but yet honestly queetion whether 
in the ‘'present condition of our higher 
schools of learning and of Christianity, 
itself,-ie it wine or practicable any longer- 
to moÈe these schools distinctively and 
earnestly Christian. I do not propose to

aL 11 would rather seek to flertray m 
positive form the ideal Christian oollege in 
its віте and the conditions of their realisa
tion. This ideal ought to be made real.

It is the glory of Christianity thrt it pre
sents the noble* ideas. It ie none the less 
•te glory that it illspiree men with courage 
and eelf-eeoriflce to turn these ideas into
facte. The ideal Christian oollege should Earns* piety ie not to he considered 
continue end supplement the functions of identical with asceticism. On the contrary, 
the fomlly and church. If the family and the difference is precisely that between 
churob should be Chrietiaa, the oollege,fof health and decease. The one ia a natural 
similiar reasons, should also be Christina, development of love to God and to 
It finds men with a home and temple of min, while the other i* in nrtiflqi»! pro- 
some soft. It roots itself in oae asd ex- duet of narrow and mistaken idea# of duty- 
por.de itself within the other, partying The one is kgitlsnste growth of principle 
and elevating both. The college trains and is the use of divinely given jxfjrir* and 
teaches the yomg oa a higher scale tbm opportunities^.! results in “the beauty of 
the temily or the church. If el*neoUry holinvea.” The other is • pereistenceof will 
instruction should be pg^tively Christie», '■ the represeiee of faculties and the neglect 
Why should not that of the higher? The of relationship», end produces e distorted 
school of the highs* grade should be em. and unlovely .though IX may be since re,char 
phatically and positively Christian. Ц acter. The latter may have an ooeaemnol 
ahould be wisely Christian and not undo use ia aniadtvidaal who has aa exeeptional 
by overdoing. That Christianity should mieeiee in the world-route Elijah, or John 
seek to found colleges atoms as natural aad the Bepti* The former ie for universal 
ososeeary os that Rehould seek to animate cultivation, as exhibited in out perfect 
the fomty and oharah^with ite truth sad exemplar, the Lord Jeeae Christ. Of John 
life. The story of the Gospel every etodert the Baptist it wee declared that “ lA 
mu* eeoept or reject with some measure «Н eating and drinking that ie, that he 
of Judgment, The speculative conception did noteat and drink with others, socially, 
of God, of duly, immortality, government, or as did others, ia reepect to his food aad 
law, religion, origin of the earth and the beverage. Ae the stern reformer, be fed 
spirit of mas, which the educated man aeaeoetio life, living apart from the world, 
mu* accept or reject are necessarily thetstic in the wilderness, .sot participating la 
or atheistic. The practical principle* of ЬоЙА iffltirt, not entering the homes of 
manners and morals which the student the people, «* partakiagof their feasts, 
rasaivinlec«фе* as tke Using sprinyi ef brt oeofining himself to the elmpte* posai- 

be ehsrply Chris- bli diet, “kxmrts aad wfld honey “

1 WH і "J* *•he.flhitoto. tovti^oravi*. «. 44* ,Яе
raoeWhich fe deieg,MfCP*.,9Щ| leou,whieb ieeotoradty what >* ebnnraH thanansgaiivereformer^

■tm»\ mtttvnSiuuq*. 1*7 1 m Moi Yeti: Г ten' ÿufbiv '

—Ти PrrvJoew Poena Ciem-Whether 
beoauM it ie out of the general line or not, 
it harwtw oome to be the custom to 90m- 
mend a dUiotereated or generous eotiou eo 
the part of government. The Fits John 
Porter
place In the American press oo this SO*
oounti,- • _ r- m

By a mmundeesteadlng of his orders 
GeneraljSts John Pbrter made such adis- 
poaittee of his troop# in the late war, 
that a battle wae lort to the North. 
He was court martialled and found 
grit»- ««• Ik* dm. b. hu dr 
voted himself to adducing evidence that 
the changes of which be was found guilty 
were files. Several ti 
Congress has passed a bill similar to the 
present one, but It has filled in the other.

ie new* occupying a prominent

Asaetie rt*f.

one branch of

Arthur vetoed it
General Grant became ooaviawd of t^e 

of Gawral Porter, sod did all 
he could to create such щ eentimsntft is 

the received opiate» ef almost all 
military men and others who have investi
gated the matter, .that ha waa a* * fault 

' Congress bee at la* removed hie diaabtli- 
tiee aad reetered him to the regular army

il

by a special enactment.

—ЦсЦхжгшл Catiloou*.—We hat 
oeirvd aoopy of the8 abode, tot the last 
year. The tot* number of ithdenu I* 63 
One thing we notice ia encouraging i the 
healthy growth in the number of graduat
ing eteaaee. Them ran from tbs beginning came to them by degrees i they dwrturad

to eitlls ia the plaira as cuMvotore; and
tk. Т.ГТ TV», wkioh 0*«
kslf .omnuT fa kM M of Ik. to- lise or .-.«u at .ЛемМ «titif» it* HU «4 m

—A clergyman at Nashvlîl#, Trail., haa 
otyrad to give $10,000 to nay believer ia 
the faith cues who will ears by foith a 
dwea»e which a reputable practitioner j ro-' g... 1#

1882.... hie own
» №

14Є.
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my еотЛГ. ЕОВЖЖГ ЖАГ. whleh ПтІое^ГОІ 
hereafter b# curled on at the old «tend, M
Stt Ї5Й?Ї?ІІЙЛ мА?лЙк“4"

■AT.Deled et. John, H. В., Лллй^А

Spring АйіЮІІОСШвіП, 1886.
1 » reference to the shore notice of Co-hurt- 
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Spring Twwji, CUgomli, Out
ing», Pint Hood»,
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UNDERTAKING.
■MhitUHsdi of worfc to this Mno I 
Bight. Having bees eogsged tw 
seven years ea assistant ford
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»wl beruni st jhe «mke-till that they 
might -есе.» мИ ви» itit Aslsis

wssrtiu ! reeult, «h-- Word of Gpd b S» grows inti)' 
bema.i » if* to s good degrri- Aed oot- 
wi'hsts««liog malignant sud persistent 

I*rt Of the ennui* of tbe 
IO oot only suppress but to externa i- 

ШШ the principles of inspired truth, it 
qnwtly goes oot sod 00, possessing new 

• territory, sod making aieu glad through 
that Word. Truly we can say in respect to 
the opponents of truth and righteousness,
* Come, behold the works of the Lord, 
what desolations be hath made in tbe 
earth. He maketh ware to cease unto the 
end of tbe earth: Hebrtsketh the bow aed 
cutletb tbe spear in sunder: He buroeth 
the chariot with tbe fire.” Whatever else 
a man might base, if deficient in lore to 
God and lore to men, he ie defect!re in the 
primary and essential element of evangeli
cal godliness. This affection most be

*
lUch mdi-4»»l »UO to lb. à tilth 

•bo.Ucoo.ide hiw.ll »l H»« to W 
proach hie neighbor with the newfiAf afl- 
ratioo, who in this will communicate «to 
others, and thus the Word will be carried 
along, until liriog voices shall gird tbe 
world with praise, and the earth be made 
vocal with songs of everlasting joy offered 
to the great artificer 
“‘Teach me 

Bat in thy eer vice .band and heart employ 
Prepared to do thy bidding, cbwrfnlly, 
Be tbit my highest and my bo!lest joy." 
Let every member feel himself to be 

consecrated, by hie profession, to the great 
work of giving the gospel to the world. 
Whether men are ronsible of it or not, 
every follower of Jeeue Christie 
to witness for hie Saviour, sad to five of 
hie substance for the diswminaitoe of 
religious truth.

“ Where duty call*, or danger,
Be never wanting there."

The tovwU sf tram-

ar bet, c. c. веаокеа. Hf./rt* •* the 
Lord« Hu the Word of God grew and 

piwd Acts Hi 14.
The words of the text were «pokfn by 

way of contrast, aed are intended to show 
the ай*-rence between Herod's sodden ami 
awful «il ami the gloriou* advancement of 
“ the Word of Got* Valike the greatness 
of Herod, who was “ eaten of worms ami 
/«• «"<">• "Wori m Ood
gtrn ami multiplied.

This growth wm>, aed is, peculiar. It 
aot grow as rumor, bat a- a conqueror 

who tarantes aew territory, conquer* bis 
takes possession of the country, 

enlarges his dominions. Thus the 
Word Of God grew, preening out ami on into 
new soil, kywg claim to man's affections, 
servies їм moaas I “ bn aging into cap- 

oagkt us to the obedience of 
that the Word 

for it has ao 
declivity But we eae 
good seed cast into good 
mmeteeed with dew aad

which you will first üZ7*ikl 

Made, Usee the ear. after that the fqll corn
“oedTlimseif purposed that it should 

■tor ae the rain eometh dowa. and

to lire. No idler let me be,

« 4M

uniformly and etndioualy cultivated. With 
the early Christie* it was a teat of disciple- 
ship: an elementary principle, devoid of 
which a mao could not obtain from saint 
or sinner the name of Christian. This 
love for humanity ought to be in os a burn
ing paerioD, a lire giving impulse to the 
beet fhcultie* of our being, that by it we 

pelted onward to sacrifice,

Holding forth the Word of life is the pres
ent privilege of tbe redeemed, that la this 
way they may throw a bellowed radiance 
far over the rebellious sea of human life.

It does not seem that we need 
resolutions oo the rsooetto of oar churches, 
but we do need that all alike shall

Chew." We

gOTUtid, whirr» it і»
would be im 
labor, ooefl-ct, victory.

Faith, too, is mighty 
Nothing so effectually cats 
Christian exert** ae unbelief. It makes 
us cowards in* conflict, dwarfs in spiritual 
stature, sod mean in sacrifice sod oootri-

upûto that standard to which tbe scriptures 
call our attention, when all feeling, nod 
principle, and action shell be ia unison 
with the life and letters of the Son of God.

The Word of God in the care of each 
have described, can

in this work

&i men and women as we l 
not fail to grow. The 
Christianity ie я desire to save the guilty 
1*4 perishing of our race. Haring this one 
object, the feeling and action should be in
tense ; knowing ae we do know that this is 
the time and place for this great salvation 
to be received sod that the Word of God le 
the agent by which knowledge and life are 
communicated.

Be encouraged in this work. We hare 
a wide and hopeful field m which to ptoint, 
as well as the precious nature,of the seed 
to be sown, to cheer os. It is the 1 і ring 
Word of the living God, “ the incorruptible 
seed which liretn and abideth for ever,” 
which lives by en ever-expnn*ive life, shoot
ing forth new roots and branches, 
yielding eead for new ріал ting long after 
the planter may be laid in the grave. In 
contributing, either by labor or money,*» 
convey tbe gospel into contact with the 
minds of men, we

of tbe Redeemer, 
the Christian eot-Aad'nothing ao girds 

dm with etresgth sod render» him
getic sod efficient as intelligent confidence
-feith ie God—"forall arSgeara possible 
to him that beiievetb.”

Too may distinguish between effective 
À ineffective frith. That is steam power 

lifts the lid of your kettle upon the 
stove і bet it is ioedbctive when you wish 
to drive the eh ip through tbe waters, or 
move the loaded train, bo there may be 
frith ta the heart, but aot in; sufficient 
power to be useful aad iaopinag. The 
■aasev would have us carry our feith in 
Him to a point where it will involve every 
esunturi force within ae, and bring it into 
tivei? aad energetic exercise. ' Thu ie the 
frith that will sestet the growth of the 
Weed of God

helpful •
The Aeut Chnsooae ki 
When their property was confiscated by 
eerorameei, or destroyed by the mob, 
5 they look joyfully the spoiling of their 
goads, knowing tn them*Ives that they 
had ia heaves a better aad ae enduring 

Ш" The demand tor self-denial 
eupoe the example aed command ot 
Christ No man ever knew hseven

th# earth, sad maheth 
forth aad. had. that it may give 

seed to the newer aad hewed to the eater, ao 
shell My Weed he the*, goeth forth out of 
My toeeih, it ehâll aot estera seio He voids 
hue M to ell esaiimpfish that whmh I phrase, 
тіFees 4*

It to Mae aosaediag to the aatoee of the 
Weed. -The Weed* Oad u aot hohad " 
The ewoeCyot aMghty penman of It ia the 

I, eau. polled the state meet, " We oaa- 
W mwah du «hinge whtee we have 
і aad hewed " Ouoeeavtafly toootad to

ШЛ of the-H

ta my hwaes, aad I wewry with
iftfeeaètog, dad I «paid a* stay " . uhs 
•eeu put area, however. M has two ssdee- 

■■■Hljke stout dtoriaej aad is me 
•twdy ». «ad M sspto.aed Ц e votes that to 
saftoasd aad made fesatlme hy the adepues 
Of he^ae tea* I whmh і

la the 0 as pel as thpgrori fepoe aad

lemeat is wlf-denial. 
what that meant.

are sowing seeds 
glorions harvest, and are making known 
thekmly remedy provided by heaven lor 
tbetieadly wound* of sin. True, soma of 

will be

for a

mto

devoured by the deviTe 
fowls, some will be choked with thorns, 
sod yet the sower will not be disappointed 
in the general result. Tbe purpose apd 
promise of God insures him. “ It shall 

in the thing whereto I sent it^und 
the great events yet to transpire, 

no event will compare with the lustre of 
that i^yhich God will bring forth to view 
the povfer aad glory of Hie own truth.

To us belong the duty and privilege of 
making tbe gospel familiar to every man. 
We would not speak comparatively, but 
we do State that we have the truth, aad 
teach it ia all its significance and bearing 
upon human life. Professedly, this is an 
•uitude toward the Word of God. Let ne, 
the*., by gifts, by example, and by voice, 
labor to set in motion the water of life, sad 

messages oft grace through- 
il remote regions In this way 
r will take Ou more of the beauty 

will shine like 
iethMttF

ейістадс'ддіТЕ
Mad. Iro to the seewwieg. food fee the 
heegry. sWwtuu for the stefel. defeat 
for UU devil aad his 1er tiu deed 
-Tn*WWr «à 
The «toys* Gwd aad

J.w,.
ly reeairwmeuu to work ill to any one. 
fadeed, this el• meal ruse through all life,
rvlMtoas m sec ular The uas of busmees, 
wtiL to a large degree, sacrifice peraoual 

• joys, tad are loeeheeee, even 
esilr ib ordrr to swocoed flasnoially.

The etodeet will forage all the prrilegee 
of home, aad curtail ож prases, that be may 
be eeecemfel to the pursuit of kaosrtedge і 
|«MM be knows that ia the sad U will

Mo* wuadroas booh I bright roodle of the 
Lrndl

Star Ueesvwuy ' du oaly star
wbteh the bark * u.m ewald aaruate * life, aed gato du «mm of W«e j

N* oaly does tkts Word arveeei tbi* 
af the por-'tolM# I 
toe* life tor bemoaity,

, K • ere to k‘s advaatage : that the cria will 
hr greater than the lots The physician 

! tear* kje dtraetioas with the patirat :

a*, toae things he fefifdfe find some it 
• l| he ityerwas to do The natuat gives 
himself en to the orders of the doctor. 
Chn* has loft dtraetioas, aad the anal will

of a
.circulate the 
charset#1 П

ronadseaad 
•alt»* fee

r-eaede ч paatohu - Forarae.0
Gad. Tbv Worn - wuri to k#a««a. ~ hare th« bo* health, aad he tbe greets* 
«ha» to (hr feeeas *tde, hat - Go у lafe all » i,m as to othera, whmh u gives ap to the 

Oarorl to every fisrwuPs eitrsMiesi 
aad u hapuoad The eh rtodaa who mahos self-denial fier 

ekril to -.<* . ae ibw U. ».*»■ e* shaii tu» sake of the

* heaven, ami you*
“bite of ÜW" guides pa

Brefhroe, I fool «lire th* this АмоеШірш 
will boar ms out in thmutotemeot th* ft 
are dedcirat to duty. We are not dot kg 
good * boms or abroad ie prnportina to

with our knowledge of the wants of «a 
apostate world aad the will ofoarloreretmi 

— to low eight of the we-

. be th* hrtievetk
of Oh net, u really 

wh* he tehee m 
psmeatioa. Noe# 
•ft* will bs dm 

pnaad to raeall one etfertog made* to God 
From begtoatog to sad wlf-domri ie all 
gata Aad too 
ahU Uciri

I shall a* be 
hati the ir*Arr mj

Ws behove ta, aad roly epos the 
parant» aad paw* ot Gad 
tolls Ward ami

efemaato to Ohftotiaa ehara** 
sakU to the growth of the Word *

The in* toptety, dr o roitgwas heart, oe 
the part of the* mto when# ear# this Ward
:______ ____ : fc » the *«#*
rape* of the qaemiM we «hall coamter, 
aad k*ts will a* he onaaeted to speak of 

—■■fife aad adraafg* of a well-

W,doabt th* if
oepts that eocouroge aad ds 
lab* aad liberality, re lacteal to trust the 
gram promis* for a long time or a large

tor the Leed sfc 1 *
désomiaatüm*

£,Z5?r,w.

»t self foam I ia
luetaeee that of

the feadi would be am 
the benevolent work of 

noble exempt* 
Take for

MiSneaary 
the email 

oretge Mu
re «nth the

The early christiaae did not euapoct the 
Maotorfe ability * feitbfulaeoa. We aeed 
more oTthe epint of evangelical eetorgriw, 
the quencklom^glrit of tore, to glow ia Oar 
hearts. The energy we weal ie that which 
springe from sympathy with the work 
committed to ua, aad au assurance that 
we hare the cooperation of the mighttoel 
ageeetw ia the aoirer*. We need a seal 
that shall be ktodled by as use loaded new 

d prwpocu of a guilty 
shell bare Miffed by

can горгам, aed shall admit ef ao 
Then mat we expect answers to our 
prayers, sod the brnsdiethm

mu
to the Foratga 

. thee gars himself to 
, aad ooatmoa tot of a F

ta»

uplud many Urn*, ta thw our day aad 

The results Of wlWuetol an twodoM
the емтмв ef pewwtii»# Chn*many, eed* 
Gad. largely to the rotiguas hen* of thorn
•t* *—*rl Ч*"?*.#" world і a seal that 

of theengage ie ili aad u booonagGod by fera- 
tojeanry the Goepel into “theThey агаву had as best* hearts ta deal >ehi^

ro|ioetM*yoed
I of our God,

JSriX0*' -
duty of girtog the 
be careful to driak 

from iu sriMi ouroelvf#. - Be ye 
larged " to addressed to ue. aad 
ea Urged eftwtions, beaeralooee, 

hop*, de*ran aad ooafidoaoe

. ef h thoa we bawwi t luasfirosce follows as a 
G*ad whiok we proaoh to the j ^ whtoh the Word of God 

p wisely the same * they eesaoh : bsro great roaaoo m spvak well ot 
> he* aottarahls th* the | witty of some lodindeato oad ch 

bat wb* tbe Word
4*— <»• —і Iw* l-^aibl.alSonki^ MASSSU b“

Th. religious leach* has ao more difficult 
» perform than th* df educating the 

eepto to giro of their worldly substance to 
aad *od he Goepel « home and 

may well cam the eatyect 
-Acbools aad families It 

taught everywhere

organisai** than 
a benevolent Otis

“fi

of God detaaade is that! 
week tot every 

God hath

aad the 
world IS
Od- Is has always he* s*m*hli tk 
Weed af Gad tab* the Crops* t*d 
idhtosil hefid ММЙЙММІ

While we f*l the 
to others, tot usЕЯ

roe astads aad hearts
<*

pkMto Dr 
і epnkmg і

ома, lately held to the Гeitod 
whence arid, - la rod* to the

**

IMÉ ti “ Wore the whole realm of sature aim., 
That wore a present tor too small » 

Lore ao amaring, w divine.
Demands my eoel, my life, my all." |

* Reader therefore to all their du* 
trlhgie to whom tribute to due I 

atom і fear to wh*
■honor." -Bead*

Csrvor tbe things which era Cmear’a, tat 
unto God the tillage whtoh an God's." 
Tbe Goepel will fluJlv prevail God to the 
author of Mi aad the means to be used for 
the propagation of truth an of Hie oapoiat- 
mrat The stas aad tsarsof oer world bad 
too. up to heaven, and God bad fixed h* 
heart on maa’e redemption For this, He 
formed the plea, seat Hie Bon, ncceptod 
the sacrifl* of Hie Wood, aad in His name 
made a proclamation of pardon 
to this grant family of rebels. And shall 
not thtoplao go into fall effect T Will God 
leave His noble edifice half finished T 

Tbe Bible і esche» that poverty attends “Hath be said it, and shall He uotdoHÎ* 
» or the body of men, who withhold For the renovation of the world God bas 
than ia meet " May not the “ fin Adopted e system of аверсі* suited to the 

social depraw on” so much complained of, object to be accomplished. The Goepel to 
be th. result of penunoaraees T Dow* not **«be power of God add the wisdom of 

fV* primas feri the Wood of Ged to iadi- ! fi»<i on explanation of it all in the words of °°d " J* »• j»‘ “•V**101
asaoes, awl acknowledge soe* atlvantoge. the p-opl^t wuen the Lord declares, “Ye our wortd need. And it » eommitted to 
ia eirgia soil -, ratatoty to always a mighty have rolled me,” ... “in tithes and of- '"J brethr* -, and there to no aspect in 
feet* ia the lairaaeeu* aad perpetuilr ot faring»." The famine of the Word of God w •• toh this matter can be viewed which
the flmbrl 1----- g moa. ia our owe and in other lends, may be does not urge, in the tender*! and most

TVs second element ie Chrtotiaa philan trace-1 to tbe want of benevolence among l***r,el raanneT> oar duty and oor reupon- 
thropby—oot simplv love to mao, but love the churphe*. " How shall they bear with- aibility upon us.

. Asa creator» of God, out a pfoacher” and “ bow «hall they “ The Word oC, God ” to the gift of ho* 
lo* and hekr preaco except they are *ntî" We feel ven, and to put into our hands, not that we 

for whom the Мам* died, th. sore that the want of fends, as much or should imprison it in oor owe souls or 
our brother more than anything etoe, hindera the growth land, but that we should to the very nt- 
line, for the of tbe WbrJ of God, among tft people at moat of our ability give to it the “ wiags of 

an in valuable aid h: home and abroad. the morning,” and bid it fly to the utter-
if the Wool Personal effort must be regarded ae ia- moot parts of the earth. The wants of 

of ratissons tells ns valuable in the apraad and growth of divine dying world, the nature of the Goepel, 
haw they travelled deserts, climbed the truth. Every ettrtitian ought to regard command of hoaraa, the principle 
mountain*, aattod the oceans, endured the hioseeif * a eeatra fro*, which the votoe beoeveleaoe, aad the osai of God upon all 
heat of the tiopiee, aad frosteof the potoo; of truth is to go forth, or* the full circle peat efforts, all urge w to «lead by ti* 
lab*ad to hospitals, lasgutikri to prtoeae of hti ieflueeee. oau* and one another, according to our

ieto our SaadayA 
is worthy * befog 

II' ti work, Імиеееег, 
fieteatiod to aar 
the Ckuroh W.

•at

» hoti-

eee** as* »a treat « way he ЦІГОіОІ, the 
oaneato * the palpa, ■* tank with ail the 

- • aad * all the stow * eto-
pel, end a heoeeotoat Redeem* aad shall 

Bs foi tow* hare -tbs
atoe wChri* Jesus "T

* togti.j fto« ti eto 
Mddi 
pwtf has a 

•tihtog *a withstand It* 
id 11 * ti* Gospel haraiag

eras.' ti s salted
“God's to* hath toes wealth upheapsd, 
Oaly by gteiag ti lt reaped ;
The body withers, and the mind,

■rs*kiss to I* po«i lB bv wlfieb riaJ.

Give iove, give tears, aad give tbreelf, 
Who gie* not is aot Itriug 
The sum we give 
The mow we live."

ar.
Щ the keens, heamtag from the ey*. 

the lip#, and
vs thought, give deeds,the lie* ti its rasari*

et&tt
M ike «to»”» ‘4 heaveely is 
»U* I 4v#»i. q -• a-ng into life 

the seed wbwb »h* -otter» i filling the і ihe mae 
wife * »rduce aad joy, aad ■ 

fhe -g*. J ,t
:|

heart eboaid go out in lore for 
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VISITOK
6» tbit. Itvows, and do ae the

science would ha
Priour eyes and 1 

whence eometh 
become more intenwly 
work, the completion of which willfll the 
world with eoogs of bleeeednew,and heaven

take the glory to bimeejf forever. Amen.

the shop to mslto the petcbi 
amount was twenty-five centi,
Prince* bad left her puree at home, and 
the little children's face's began te fall as

t the

li«, •»» their ura^Kt g~-.o, Iki1»
Annoyed at the oversight, she turned to 
the shopman and asked him if he would 
trust her for a little while. Tbe old shop- 
keep*, all unaware of the identity of hts 
customer, scanned her carefully and re
marked,—“Well you seem to have an 
hoaeet face, and I guess it is wfe enough."

Te the Chanhm Compostsg the Neva firitta

ST OB. ». яюоівв.

Dtar Brethren,—In this, oor annual 
letter, we desire to call your thoughtful and 
prayerful attention to the intimate relation
ship that exists between the several mem
bers of a Christian church : and to urge 
the importance of giving recognition and 
exprwetet. to this relationship by cultivat
ing a kindly internet m each other's welfare 
and by seeking to develop a spirit of mutual 
helpful** and cooperation in the great 
work t з which the Lord has called i* The 
Chrtotiaa ckuroh, ae described in the New 
Testament, to everywhere represented ae a 
whole composed of parte which are de
pended upon each out* and are essential 
to the complete** of the whole. Now it 
is a building “fitly framed togeth*,"again

The Ihalf to the Attto.

When Kate Hbldee entered the litting- 
to greet a stylish call*, a glance 

revealed the disorderly condition of the 
room that had been made tidy by her own 
bands but a few holers before. Three paire 
of o rare ho* lay before tbe polished grate i 
a waterproof covered "tifo beet chair; el at* 
aed books nearly concealed the pretty tabla- 
cover і several dolls with ample wardrobe 
occupied the sofa, while fragments of bread, 
doughnuts, aad applw told of a lunch sud
denly interrupted. Poor Kale could not 
conceal her annoyance, aad the cloud that 
rested upoa her usually suany face deepen
ed * she parted fro* Mr ftfowd aad return
ed toh* mother** room. It was nota new 
trial ; Kate’s wisdom aad patience had been 
sorely taxed during the protracted ill** 
of h* moth*, aad the five children, 
ting the motto'*£№

it IS
each member performs its own function for 
the promotioe of the common good of all. 
If o* memo* suffers, all the others suffer 
with it. The chorda of sympathy bind ad to
gether in each eto* aad intimât* relations 
that a thrill of pleasure, or a throb of pain 
centering in any so# member, spreads its 
influence ov* the whole. The members 
of aChrisfton church should,in like mno*, 
be held togeth* by the etroag bonds of 
sympathy aad affection. The feet that we 
are “every one members one of soother," 
and that no ом of * can attain to the 
fullest measure of prosperity and useful-new 
apart from the prosperity of the whole 
should, of імеК, awaken town kindly 
interest in the welfare of thow with whom 
we are as intimately associated. But when 
we remember that the ti* that unite * * 
Christians all centre in Ihe Lord Jeeus 
Christ aad unite * to Him,we we the more 
clearly how в «сенату it to that we should 
maintain the "fellowship of the saintx”- 
that we should “love one another with a 
pare heart fervently,"* we love Him who 
loved us and gave Himmlf foe ue. If we 
would honor the Master, if we would spread 
abrofid the glory of His name and hold 

ord of life," we must eke to it 
that wear* firmlyJtnit together in the bonds 
of Christian brotWbood.

If we would honor the Mast* we must 
obey His commandments, especially that 
new commandment "that ye love ou 
anoth*.” This was to be the characteristic 
feature of the Christian church that should

beyond h* control, 
olden listened patiently to Kate’s 

oft repeated story of tbowgbtlweae* oo the 
part of the childwaAsi realised that 
thing most be done to assist her in# 
ing habits of ord* 
developed a plan, aed 
forth that all mislaid < 
speedily transferred to a < 
in the attic, from which

ewtot her in enforo- 
Kate’s ingenuity soon 
md the decree went

mislaid articles would be
bwÏÏÎ

ight remove them. The novelty of tbe 
plan Interested the children, while fetbw, 
Kate, and even Bridget promtoed to submit 
to iu conditions ; and Kate, sanguine of
■ucoeee, made haste to appoint a place for 
everything, and to put everything iu its•гглdays ord* reigned in the 
house. Hair's dolls were carefully return
ed to their drawer, the boys' hats were 
hung upon their allotted pegs, Jenny’s 
aprons and ribbons were no long* sown 
broadcast throughout the bouse, aad even 
Charley’s block* nnd toyi were carefully 
guarded feom threatened exile. But cara
fe* habits had too long prevailed to be 
overcome at once, and the first rainy day 
wet a waterproof and * umbrella to the 
broad shelf. The earns even tag, as the 
children gathered about the table to pra- 
pare fessons. Harry’s books could not be

-WbmJIJ yoe h»ra іЬя,?- мЬ-d

"forth the w

inguieh it from all other organisations 
of what kind soever. This was the most 
prominent petition in that wonderful way* 
to which our Lord gave utterance shortly 
before His passion—That they all may be 
out, * thou, Path*, art to me and I to 
thw, that they also may be оте in u. 
When we become mem hereof a church we 
profs* to hare already entered into that 
mystic unioa with tike Father aad the 8*. 
Having been united to Christ we become 
united to Hie people,that ws all may bee* 
ia Him, aad thus manifest Hie glory.

This bond of union to I* sa liai, aot only 
that a church may be what It ought to be, 
but also that h may do what It ought to do. 
The effect!rees* of a church ae aa agency 
for s prendras abroad the good news of 
salvation and leading men to the Saviour, 
• greatly dependent upon the attitude of 
He members towards each other if they 
an bound iwthw by hearty sympathy, If 
they are wULiag to oo operate with each 
other ia every good work, worn* will 
follow their endeavors * Suralr * the day 
follows Ihe rising of the mm. The light 
shed abroad by a united and loving church 
will aeouradly penetrate the surrounding 
dark now aad kindle Ihe flame of love to 
the hearts of many t ou lo whom the 
formal preaching of the gospel may have 
been hat u empty round. Such a church 
will be strong for swvtos thogfch iu 
bets may be email, and though its 
may be lacking to many of the gifts 
aed advantages up* whtoh the world arts 
so much value. Let there be given a 
eh arch to which all the 
verted moa aad women, aad to which each 
member has confidence ia and affection for 
all the other., aed to witting, to the extent 
of bto power, to promo* the 

by doing the parttoator

diet

“ I know where you Rill find them,” 
said Jenny, and amid peals of laughter, 
Harry, with more than naowaai 
ascended the attic stain. Th 
valuable remind* to the othw children , 
but еоот-Mary's dolto disappeared from the 
sofa, Jenny’s paint-box from the dieiog 
table, even Charley’s soldiers exchanged 
their camping ground in mamma’s room 
for the great* sedation of tbe broad shelf 
in the attic. The ohlldvOT usually submit
ted cheerfully. Jenny eometim* pettishly 
complained of the івоотveaieaos of a dree»
ftï]

A all feat" aald Mary o* eras» 
tog, as she timidly entered the dusky 

in waroh of her composition book i 
bee cu oaly catch Kale I’ll aot

"Ilia

“but if I 
complain"

An opportunity occurred at length. Kate, 
preparing for a drive,sought is ndn for her 
muff. She hurried from closet to draw* 
in search of the mtoeing article that no one 
had seen, while hw escort isOroluei the 
impatient bore* at the gate.

л Charley meet kara taken it," ghe said 
fretfully, aad finding hi* in the kitchen, 
she repeated her question.

*%Y*,” enid the littlo rce rogue, “ I found it 
Bridget and I putted 
df, where she found

ber» от амшюа’е bad, and 
it away on the attic shelf, 
my blocks.”

Bridget suddenly disappeared, and Kate 
sought the attic shelf, followed by the chil
dren's shouts of triumph.

Mr. Holden’s turn came at last.
“Children,” he naked hurriedly, one 

morning, “ have any of you seen my driv

pnpAfdenr," replied Mary, sweetly; 
“I row them last night to the attic,on the 
brand shelf."

A look of astonishment, not unmingled 
with dis planeurs, passed over his fees, se 
hi renewed. “In the attic P

Mary row the hnlMrighteoed looheof the 
children, the cloud upon her father's face ; 
and fenring ehehnd ventured too far, quick-
fei'pr*2dep,tTÛf" “Pwiir* "**P4*'
■ »ïo, noF mid Mr. Holden. “I bad 
quiu foraoti* the new tow t but if I have 
broken iL ПІ pay the peoalty." As his 
heavy steps ascended the stairs, the iw- 

• preened mirth gave W9f to merry toaghter, 
in whtoh he heartily joined. Quiet was 
scarcely restored when Bridget was heard 
anxiously inquiring for a loetbroèm.

“ Тоо*П find Hot the brand shelf In the 
attic,” shouted Harry ; the ptonn to not à 
prop* pines for n broom.”

Bridget also mounted the «tain.
“She’s the very lnet,”enld Jenny; It’e 

doing ue tote of good, and I don’t mind go
ing every 4«4 for the fen of seeing others
*°8ke did not go every day, however, for 
orderly habile wen becoming fixed ln the 
Holden family. Kate's (write were greatly 
lightened, nod when Mrs. Holden was able 

her place la the deadly, she 
found the tow, like many anoth*, unneces
sary, because seldom tranegrvesed.—0«I-
4m BuU

whtoh nature and grace have fitted him ; 
À ran also a pastor who makw a part of 
Ha drty to study the capabiliti* of the 
several members of hie flock so that be 
may a* e*b we at Ihe work for whtoh be 
4*at wiled—-girae eaek a church, and 
you have* agency whtoh all the powers 
of darken* will be unable to rotiet. A 

oomposed of each church* 
would to n very tow years eoaquw th# 
world tor Cortot.

Ws rqjowv —b you, brethren betoied, 
IS lbs blessing dm? has meted upon the 
week during the pe* year^ro evtooed by

ported w year letters. Мару of the* new 
«ж verts, we have reason to believe, era 
quite vouag—some of them so young that 
ear where would hen heehatod about

HI

nltowtogi
шіЛшт

These, because of their youth, may re
quire methods of training not nпомиту in 
the wee of old* persons But, whether
yuneg * eld, the new eonrarte have special 
claims upon the older members. They
meed, and knee n right to aspect, a warm 
and cordial welcome into the church. They 
should receive such sympathy and aid * 
would oouvtaoe them the* their new ehrin-
uae friends am kind*,tb* any they hare eywr hwTnmongst their 

worldly associât*. They need to have *1 
before them each an example1*# Christian 
fellowship aad earoeet service for tbe Mas
ter as will stimulate and inspire them to 
aim to become true men and women in 
Christ Jeeus.

May the Go-1 ef all grace enable you. 
brethren, to “ edd tb your faith virtue, nod 
to virtue bratbsrlykladwH)i n d to brotherly 
kind** charity. For If the* things 
be in you sod abound they make you 
that ye shill neither be barren nor uttfhiit- 
fnl” in the work of the Lord.

to

іUTT mon ovxawoax.
Dr. G. W. Collixs, Tipton, lad., roye : 

“ I need it in nervo* debility, brought on 
by overwork to warm weather, with good 
fiealte.^_____________________

PEARLINE. With this article, U to 
claimed, the totally washing can be done 
wKh ea*, with economy and despatch, and 
as ft to thoroughly disinfectant, it will be
mot «hat whenever need the remit ie poreAugment Гасе-

When the Princess Loto* visited Victo
ria, British Colombia, aha efts* walked oat 
udwMM UAiwU

and healthfmL As there are imifetione ofім&т
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‘■їЛГКГ І0yenr takat that

3&ГЇҐХ;
Шу tbvy bettev- 
w «*ht of faith
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ІЄ ІВ ЙЄ degree A new begl

‘TÏTOS/feww*. -B-
ІУІути* (that is, ÛU hri*), Let ut alto 
goAat m яму dit with htm. With Christ, 
Ml with Lauru. Th# little that 
About Thom se show# him to bat* been a 
men of etroeg peeeiooe, and of little 
faith and hop#; to each ж man life i« 
fall of pathos. He eettld not believe that 
Christ could with enfoty go into Judea
sph*

“ Rejoice with them that do 
*eep with them that wasp,” “ Be of the 
same mind one toward another. “ Put 
on—bonde of mère tee, kindness, eto.,” and, 
“ Remember them that

H in
Of (faith

PearunETb»Tі fellow-feeling, 
with an emphasis as an inherent element 
of the Ooepel of Christ which he and hi# 
disciples langhl, not onlr io words but 
also in their firm i and which we 
exercise for the well-being efen 
enemies and 
friends.
“ Kindness by secret sympathy ie tied,

Por noble eonle in nhture are allied *
— Dryden.

“ Oh 1 there is need that on men's beam 
should fall

A spirit that can sympathise with all.”
-Plub* Cbry

bound with them.”III. «air »•- ««ha lliS-M.

OffloeTHE DEATH OF UZ1BUS «BIST ■ment -
WASHDfŒ—BLEACHINGas of ourVJS faonvy loeaeil oe frrelio^l u<l 

1 «smarttfee, at reasonable rate».
Stenya*"*. City ami Water Detwm1ree per-
Money reoelred on deposit at tire per Mat 

um^r annate. Internet paid or гоеіроеМНІ
'üefienbirée l«s%M with One puns, from one 

to Are years, .ntereat Are per oeutam pee 
annum, payable half yearly.

He lien furs# leaned with Coupons, from Ave 
to ten yean. Into real st* per eentiun p* 
anti uni. parable half-yearly.

ГОЛ 'ALU capital 8lock, end four >o*re 
Stock, <11 ride-de oe eajb'payable half yearly. 
Meldende pan. ~m Capital Mioak for half-ywat 
ending Dee. SI, list, was four per eenL, ee
'"’"'““ЖГЇЬ...

Oar friend Lazar as aleepeth \ but I go, 
that I may awake him oat of sleep —John
Пі 11.

І. Ті* ВважАте» Family. 1. A certain
man named La earns. Lacarua ie the 
Greek form of the Hebrew 
meaning Bed it hit hoig We kaow 
nothing of hie history aside free thi* ear- 
retire. The BasUy appear to hate been 
one of wealth and socieldietiweXten. They 
owned their hoeee, had their teeth ia tbeir 
garden, aed wees able to give IBM worth

Mary which anointed the 
ire three other persons by 

fa the Ooepel# і (1) 
The mother of eer Lord , (3) the wifi of 
Cleophae і and (!) Mary Magdalene An- 
otutti the LaU. This was two months 
later, oe Wednesday afternoon, April 5, In 
their heme at Bethany, two days before the

tick The eewrity of the eiekew ie 
known by the Met that be died rery soon 
after the meeraugw was ■

8. Thoryfere hit tieiart 
To Bethabara (Bethaayj beyond the Jor 
dan, the place whetaJeha baptised. Lord, 
btJuld, Â. tU. ІормІ. ПиЬшли 
Who Ш м mo hm mwJmW » iho

persecutor»
її mm ми, ют oi cold watch.

■ATM 1-А no*. TIWK Mhd BOAP AMAZ 
IN4U.V, aad Vires aalvemU aattafeclloa.
Ku.(amtfy, Fir* ok peer Mould be Without u. 

s*lbysll Unxere. KW arm of imimtinael
Promises fer the Believing -

Only believe, and not only will the gates 
of the oeleetial city open to receive us, but 
even here we shall rest in the shadow of a

wall dealpedM mislead. Г ЖАЛИМ Ж i. the 
OMI.Y SAFE labors»ring eompound. ami 
always hears the shore evialwl. aad nemo 

jam— rrub ЖMW

ОЖАТКГГЬ-СОМУОЖТЦІО.
Bet stand thick en every hand,e—metsM^nt-beart ; how caa we help 

bet* anxious t Only believe. “ The 
Lord ie ft shield to thèm that put their 
trust ia Him.”

Silver-tongued temptation may assail us. 
“ He iaabl# to snooor them that are tempt-

What If poverty be 
Lord knoweth the poor."

Whet if riohee, and we am encumbered 
with many oases f " Give to the poor and 
thon ehalt have treasure in Heaven."

We may be homeless. " Our Lord had 
not whetn to lay Hie head."

Friesdlim. “ There ie a friend that
etioketh closer then n brother.”

Afflicted. “He bindeth up the broken-

Uhjostly aooneed. “ The Almighty shall
^Thi nigh "“ met h. “ He that keepeth 

thee will not slumber”
Aoddents may befall ui. “ The Lord 

will preserve thy going out anJthy coming

Pain and sickness. “The Lord will 
make all thy bed in eickness.”

The infirmities of age. “They shall 
still bring forth fruit in old age.”

There are henry burdens to be borne,
re boom incessant daily toil. » There

EPPS’S COCOA.. Christies ItfiruM

But there ie no greater strength evrr 
manifested on earth than that of quiet en- 

I have known, and eo bar 
those on whom for years there 
risen a single unclouded day ; those, too, 
who knew all the gladness of life, bnt for 
whom the sun wee darkened long before it 
bad climbed to its meridian height -, those 
whose bereavements have involved the loes 
of everything that seemed to make lift preci
ous і these who have been rendered perma
nently helpless by chronic disease, aad nan 
never hope for a painless waking hour or a 
night of reetiul sleep і these whore penury 
has been absolute and entire, with no pros
pect of relief. Among these have been the 
bravest, strongest souls that I have ever 
known t and it haa seemed to ms that so 
emergency of outward aetion, no* even the 
foremost of the sacramental facet, In wag- 
iug the great conflict* in behalf of the truth 
and the right, has equaled theire, which 
could endure without murmuring, and 
could render constant thank» to God for 
the heavenly manna which has 
for the fiviig waters of which they have 
drank deep draught», for the hopeg^ull of 
immortality, which has never m a mo
ment forpaken thgm.—A- P. Peabody, D.

Misak mat.
fty ■ і h..ro.mh ki» wledes of ike natural 

laws wUAak never» ike ityeraUtma of diges
tion and Butthton, end by a t-errlni applYoa- 
tkia of ike Ans i-toiM-mes oi wt U^eleeied 
(oroa. Mr Sitye h.«. і и. * id- d sur UreakfaeS- 
lahlrr whfc a dnl. nir і» a*voted beverage 
wklch msjr save as a.*a> keavy doetor’s bills. 
It le by lb. fUk-lou. use of seek attleloe of 
Afot inat a oonsiiuttiun mar oegrwdaaUy
5здї:іл?йй.и-іїй;їз
ladles srWlsallsg asmuta ns ready ta attach 
wWievsn Am 6 a weak point We mayзаггяплй ss
a ÇSepiHy ндшДіі trüaSîr-CUAl *#r*<m

JOYFUL NEWS
FOR THE_iFFLICTED.
A T this season of Ike year many угаєм 
Л srr saying, I don't Del well, hare au ap- 
petlu-. aad am weak ; what shall 1 taker

v:t«І. /I wot Oat 
Lari. There
this

our lot? “The

Те all 1Mb, we emphatically say, use

Gates’Life of Мав Bitters,
"сяеча™'"'jrwnnasjin

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
arousing io Hi-tke the slaggtak liver, créat
if « » «rsl». lor lor d, and toning яр the Wholerrr.. a'fy^rSYSuaataas!
Mon si d bar. m.rtr snob posHlrit curve, that
• key aie n.Mitifftii far stiprrior tv any slml- 
la» ixvtatatmr tutor* ibv pul-lie.
■Trusta dose» boutes wuilvd for gUM, 

«T crate per single bottle, ..Г Druggiete aid

pt Aim wad to ne of a previous 
vieil of Christ to Bethany is daaoribad as 
" he whom Cbriat loved. There ere many 
unrecorded and unknown o*e whom Jesus 

Jeune. A tick
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4. When JotMA hoard that, ht «did. To 
the messenger, though in the hearing of the 
apoMlee. The only right uadenMmdingef 
this answer, and our Leed’e whole preced
ing hero, is, that ht know mi foresaw all 
fim the Ant, as well the termination 
of Laxanurs riokaees and hie being rnieed 
again, aa the pari which this miracle would 
bear in bringing about the dose of hie own 
ministry- It uoi unto death. I to result aa 
regards Lexeme will not be death. These 

‘ Antgtoaifoal.nhd 
і fkbh of the ei

ISAAC EBB’Sremaineth n Nut."
Wenrinoma nights may be areointed to 

am “He gi veto eonge in the night.”
Death wul iraiely eome, “It ia well with 

the righteous." 4 Death ie swallowed up 
in the vfokwt."

To the believer every providence ie but 
another stroke of the chisel upon the mar
ble rock, afrapiag it for its position in the

ІМШ 1
Nswapspsr Advertising
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Chanh and Aeheal BeUe-
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words are pàrpoeely e 
have greatly tried the 
But for the alyry if (hi. Which alpry 
would be throegh the glorifying of the 
Sou. That theSon if Qoi mightb* glori
fiai Лапку. І. e., by the efokneae АГ 
Lasarue. He wm glorified, (1) perhaps 
by the development of a higher spiritual 
Hfle in Laxarue through hie eickneee, death, 

e. (a) By the manlfWa- 
of the divine power of Jeeua Christ, 
leading many to believe en him as the 
tii. (3) The phrase contains a dear 

allusion to the glory of the Lord woe 
through the Peaskm. The raising of 
Laxarue by revealing Christ’s power and 
character brotmht the hostility of hie 
enemies to a cneiefver. 47 ft), aad let^ to

to the right hand of 0<^.
6. Now Jttut loaodr Martha, ate. This 

statement ie made ia explanation of ver. 4.
6. Therefore . . . he abode two iayt 

•ШІ in At tamt place when ht wot. 
Why T (1) Beonuae thle dels 
■ary to complete the wufk in which he wae 
engaged. (1) Because this delay wae песет 
■ary to the consummation of the miracle of 
the resurrection of Saxarue la each form ae 
to forever prohibit the impression that death 
had not taken place. Aad (3) to develop 
and increase the faith aad love of the 
Bethany family and hie dieoiplee. (4) 
Jeeua himself was eooo to lie three dave In 
the grave і If, therefore, he wae able to 
raise up Laxarue after four days’ burial, 
they would have stronger faith to the 
resurrection of Jeeua from hie throe daye’ 
burial.

Ш. Tex Bxtobx to Jubia. 7. Ltt 
pointa Judaa again. From

8. The Jew* of late. Net more that a 
month or two before. Sought 
that. The diAciplee see clearly I 
to Bothaay is ae perilous ae to 
Jerusalem, where he has but now escaped 
from the rage of “ the Jews ” (neap. 
10:31.
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ЇНИІйIl ia the roeponee of heart to heart, of 
emodOK to emotion, h ik akin to pity and

вйїет
by it ae to give etroogtii and utility to Ua 
influence. Onr Stalk of Xhfod for weal or 
woe cflan dépende upon the item of 
minds with which we are in correspondence.
If they are in pein of body or in anguish , 
of mind, «rare we. Are they filled with ‘f 
Joy and rejoicing t go are we. We weep 
when they weep and laugh when they A 
laugh, and thus we halve their sorrows end | 
double their joye.

The reverberntiooe of thunder among the 
mountains and the «honte of the schoolboy, 
echoing from hill to hill, an wonderful, 
but there are no écho*# eu myetenons ne 
the responsive cry Of sorrow in human 
heart# which makes one feel another’s pain 

hie own- Ik it strange
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У wne MeShaee Bell Foundry.
жят іne though it

that the ytringa of a piano will vibrate when 
the tones of another near by round forth t 
Yet how much etranger ie it that the vibrat
ing strings of one heart will cause those of 
another to vibrato alrof

This principal haa much to do with our 
happiness and usefulness In society. No 
one oan afford to ignore or do without 

mari hâve it to give and 
wul prove

comparatively a failure. Ae eome one has 
•aid, “No man oan do the beet work that 
la ia him without a certain amount of kind
ly sympathy." B muet be reciprocal. A 
man alone to the world, who hne no fdlow- 

go feeling for others’ joye and sorrow a, who 
to can not appreciate their well-being or ootn- 

‘ passionate their grief, and who has 
place for the heartfelt emotions of Me 
low-men mart be in a deplorable 
How oan he amehcente their wretchedness 
or contribute to their prosperity? There 
biKioaeirhodoaf aofneiedthUotlaf hu
man kinduces to lubricate the bearings of 
life’s machinery and quality it for ite oner
ous burdens—this honey of human felici
ties to sweeten life’s came aad to transform 
nil Ml to» Into «static pleasure.

It thns becomes the groat secret of suo- 
oeee to the arduous burine* of life. Nay, 
more, it ia tiro secret of life’s improvements 
and happiness. Without it our future 
prospect would be dark and forbidding, and 
the trend*111 of daily toil irksome and Unen- 
durabla і and the toiler would epontaneoue- 
ly exotoun, “ There ie aothibg for me to

;t z

0 14»

iSI fjË
ШІШТ

CHURCH LIGHTі-;
Йти, aa*l %»nsympathy. He 

ha most receive it, or his lift nfiTsrL
iriinio m ooo■ akber аеИІ beet

» Friendly Oteenag*«•tote ftжгхгяsinis»to Iton* 
that to

fteM

sgsifttity,'BooHJob ІМК I Bird- (’heayaet 
-m aeàdlwo
fc-Діз»fob

togOUe. la lAoMtea ftmetoek at akgre 
goods, we keep Kebber Ooo* at every earn
efivable ktad.

8. Are there not twelat hourt in the day? 
i. «., a definite time marked ont by God 
for worn, which no man oan ehotted oe 
change. The night oajnoi соте by any 
will of mao, but by God’s appointment 
only. Bo God has appointed a definite 
time for man's life ; he has appointed a 
work for each maa to do the hours of hie

The day means light, help, means, 
opportunity. It means all that God sends 
to us te enable ua lo do our work. If amy 
man walk iu the day. If any man ie doing 
hie appointed work, is fulfilling hie duty 
with the help and bleeetog of God. Be 
etumhleih not. No harm oan come to

gr*WHOU*AJUl AND BKTAIL.I WUd* All Aaupik bllw»y.

KM. mrm MMMFHENT. IMS.THOMAS L. HAY
» »

Bides and Calf Skins,
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Of every description
Ti Tj ]|

M yimSs^jr Juaetioa,
AID ВНКЖР 8X1*8.EXECUTEDno obstacle, con stop

10. if a man walk tie the night. Con- 
tray to God’s command, without God’s 
approval and bit-wring, striving to prolong 
life by neglect of duty. Me itumbleth, ho- 
route than it no light ft* him. He has 
nothing to guide him, no one to protect 
him, and he cannot succeed in accomplish-

ІТОТПТ mum ee МоїгЖГ'
M l'ort Williams,
Tl Beatvtlte-Arrlve 

Vo—Depart,

Vi5rwo v «
ІІЖІЖГОА. As the

him

T r.Tù. dy^

■ktom of all kinds winoe^bOTght an5f sold.

goroekatoUytokie aoouetomed task, the 
houro of the livelong day paw rapidly 
almost uaaotiaed, and labor becomes a 
pleasure because fas knows that there are 
hearts beating in nnteon with hie o«rn in 
that home ha toroot aad the wife and mo
ther, whea#“ work ia never done," ie un
applied and unwearied to that work, 
roeured 6f her buy band's sympathy and 
lave. " She looketh well to the ways of 
bar household and sateth not the broad ot
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ing his purpose.
IV. Tux Diath or Laiabus. 11. After 

that. Implying an interval between the 
previous discourse sod the words which 
fallow. He taith unto them, Our friend 
Leaarue ilameth. Better, ee in Bev. Ver* 
"te (fallen asleep.” Sltepoth. Is goes %> 
roeti Sleep as an image of death te com
mon from the dawn of literature 
Gospel hae raised the exproeeioe from a 
figure to a foot. The very expression im- 
nllee Immortality. I go, that Imam awake 
him out of tlatp. Never wee botter de
claration made.

доїмо EAST.

fcnnApui»—leave 
14 Bridgetown,
S Ju^atoa?'

W Kantriite—arrive
M Tort WUnamT'*’ 
SS Wolfvllle,

>S

si isidlsaam Her children rise up aad call 
her Ніні і і her haa bead also, and be 
proladth her, seylag, Maay daughters have 
done virtuously bnt thon exosllest them 
all." Buck a family enjoys lift even in 
them fatal of comparative poverty.

This principle obtains everywhere in 
society, especially in the Christian Church 
where it wne inculcated by ite founder 
both by precept agd example. ?He wept 
at the grave of Lexeme and the Jews ex
claimed, “ Behold how he loved him." 
When he raw their-trant, “ He groaned to 
Spirit and wne troubled,” and with this 
sympathy be etfaod et the grave and wept. 
He was » man of sorrow nod acquainted

•a hte Atariptoe in the prospect of в terrible 
•OtetteB. “A B»W commandment I give
ЯЇЛЙЙ^Га"ЙГСГ“

Dr. Geo. Â. HetheriogtoB, ІЇ Ilf if
ИДІ
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and that there ram no reason why their 
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¥4 to the opportunities offbred to milisewuld V.sitor. I)
etudenu at McMaster Hall, and to express

Tbs reeolatiOM whieh follow ware passedregret that so few of our young men pro- 
ptriDg fof tbi ministry bave hitherto ti tbs Western Амопіаіім of M. 8. ftij 

refer to a matter of a good deed'of карає»

.sad
tn it** college- Aoadk jury bas also
iwtnK a euoi degree of pntrotmge. Sev 
- y wee (.19) lady sfadeafe panned Mr 
M. I.SS in Ibis l-itHnOduring sot 

. Of tbs year. It in leornod with regpnt that 
M>m Oraren, tbs eOc.eat and eu6M*fuI 

b We iwigwd her poe. 
tbwle ennse ft>r satirfaction 

of tbs Seminary are

Tbs British and Foreign Bible Snsieey 
a good deal to the Baptists for its origin 

When the Brv.Tbomas
availed them selves of tbs ad vantages of the 
instruction given at that institution.

W. B. Bbadshaw, Chairman:
tones. There варте to he n d spoeitioe,ГтТГ^Г

< мм|

SO soon M a few ом verte are fathered in Wr,y
part Charles, an Eptoeopel wtaietor, reportedhMal. at some out-etatioo an a field, to orgaaUte •s evil The Soadpy

fret, before it is попом. It is for the most 
part filled with secular matter». The 
‘optes aie dtocumed la it as in the week-day

It is a larger paper, edited perhaps 
enre, and is sold at a higher 

price. Much that it contains

In discussing this report Dr. T. A. 
Higgins bore tbs strongest testimony to 
the fact that tbs removal of the Theological 
instruction to Toronto had not injured the 
religious power of Acadia. Never were 
tbs students so well organised for work, 
and never was tbs spiritual tone higher.

Dr. D. F. Higgins argued that ah a com
mand to sow a field in wheat presupposes 
all that is necessary to the growth of tbs 
seed, so the great commission includes all 
that is necessary to the successful preach
ing of tbs-word. This brings in Bdocatisa 
as a part of the great work of evangelising 
the world. As Christian men and women,

in England the great scarcity of Bibles in
Wblae, a great deal Of religious enthusiasm 
was aroused and, at a large meeting held

is ef-thena into aaindependent church. We see 
the fruits of this tendency everywhere. 
There is danger of evil resulting in two 
ways. If the central church to which the 
part of tie field where tbs asw church is 
organised be strong, it is apt to feel lees 
obligation to aaaiet in supplying the weak 
church with the gospel than if a 
part of itself. It is also more difficult to 
have concert of actios on s field where there

IWtpal !I mas I
І.ЯІ

that the
•segoiee of securing a worthy 
ta all these schools hoosst work has been 

. healthy discipline has been exercised 
and • good toas of morality ha* bsso sus
tained It is recorded with thanksgiving, 
that Ood has agaia visited our institutions 
with a grade is revival of religion, so 

without

to supply Wales with Bibles. Bev Joseph 
Hughes, a Baptist mlaieter, arose and said t 
"Surely a society might be formed for this 
purpose, sad if for Wales, why not for the 
Empire and tkt world." This proposal 
wae warmly greeted and out of this grew 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, with 
Bev. Joseph Hughes for its first secretary. 
In their constitution the society said that 
“The sole object «hall be a wider circula
tion of the Holy Scriptures,-without note 
or comment" We «hall eee, before long 
whether they have kept to the spirit of this 
article or cot We have seen already how 
that one Baptist man was largely instru
mental in the origin of the society. Now 
let ns torn oar eyes to the East and we will 

how another Baptist man bad much to

withg|rs«fi|tl Mi Visiter be found
in the kens af the pwMiag day. The 
news ie brought down to a little later dg|e 
than in Saturday's paper, bet- it occupies 
only a small space. The edition contains 
a well-prepared digest of the more Impor
tant events of the week k the political, 

met dal, literary and social depart
ments at home and abroad. Hern in a 
large там of valuable information, not 
suited to the testes of the ignorant and 

ion such m well-informed 
wish to have. To read

WEDNESDAY, Jnj T. ІШ,

are two or more small churches than when 
all belong to oae. In both these ways the 
most economical grouping of fields is pre
vented or broken up, and tittle Motions are 
left out here and there to make inordinate 
demands upon the Home Mission Board, 
or the interest upon them to dwindle and 
die ont from neglect la nay вам, one 
strong church ever has more moral in
fluence and power than two weak ones. It 
is only when there ie a prospect of rapid 
growth into a aelfmeteiniag church, and 
when an independent existence as a sepa
rata church will stimulate effort, that the 
organisation of a church under the cir
cumstances mentioned in the resolutions, 
•••ms at all justifiable. We commend the 
resolutions to the consideration of oar 
pastors, churches and councils for recog
nising сЬпгеЬм : -

ї ї сшіидайситію • that few returned to their
a hope in the Saviour. It is also cause for 
gratitude to Ood that eo large a proportion 
of thorn seeking an education are already 
devoted to the minietry of the Word.

2. The honorable position our institu
tions bars gained in the estimation of our 
people, m well as is relation to other seat* 
of learning in thto nod other countries, 
•bows the high character of the work per
formed, so if is «cause for congratulation, 
increased interest and thanksgiving. Bot 
the place already secured can only be 
maintained by wise and broad оеоаміа and 
liberal benefactions.

Missionary meeting, MondayThe
eveniagjrew put a crowded audience. The 
sflrMsn were short and interesting, and 

hare made a deep impression.
Bin. Charehill spoke of the diftenhiee 

which awaited him i bet of the juy it gave

therefore, we mast give this work our
sympathy and support.

C. G ood speed spoke of the coo tooling 
influence educated men and women hare in 
the land, and urged the need of having 
associated with the culture of the mind 
the culture of the heart which would secure 
the right ом at the grand powers of 
educated intellects.

Prof. Kierstead believed the first element

sid

the paper is a day's work. Bat, notwith
standing its ties and expensr, it sells. The 
Sunday edition ie frequently the largest of 
the week. Evidently tbhre to a demaxgi for 
it It ie read. Who on the reader» f ЧПШ 
politicians scarcely n«eÜ it, since it givm 
be» « driblet of news in addition to the pub
lication* Of Saturday. The boetnem «en 
who tend the daily papers scarcely need it. 
It seems to be made for thorn who do not 
rod! the daily papers, or in the hurry of 
business or am 
cursorily, or for thorn who do not know

f~h nfia m tki tmu, n&n lb» an to 
th. aba] гм 0( » public tibw,. Tl. fce 
d», »».р.ре ..ЦМІ, **•» » «rtoiu 
nat. Ii.lailWtNBMktUI
мггздаЙйз

kim, aevvrteriew, to go beck to encounter
them tor the sake of his Lord and to rescue 
the perishing. Whether be ever retunedJ do in replenishing its treasuries. Justhis brethren in Association again,to

about this time now under consideration, 
-Dr. William Carey completed the transla
tion of the whole B:b1e Into Bengal and 
wm about to print it at Seram pore. He 
wrote home for money to carry out this 
glorious enterprise. ІВЙ||| 
in Yorkshire determined to collect £1000 
for this purpose. Hearing of this the 
young British and Foreign Bible Society 
proposed that th# money thee raised should 
pass through its treasury, promising to 
cheerfully Mpist the Bengali, and fubara 
translations with their money and iafl 
This propesal

it mattered little, if be could but be the 
of helping on the Lord’s work.

Bro Send ford.—A glance at the great 
field, shows that 874,060,066 of 

the 1Л70ЛООЛО* «habitante of the world 
are heathen. Of the remainder, but 136,- 
000,060 are Protestants, upon whom mut 

the werk of evangelising the world, 
la India there are 252,000,000 people 

iag over the lead. The Tel ague, 
among whom we are laboring, number at 
least 17ЛОМО0 We have laid a fonnda-

was a conviction that our Col-of
lege ie in the way of the divine will. The 
centre of nil that is ot value is life, and 
the centre of nil tone life ie God. All 
wealth and 
the highest interests of this precioui life. 
All that one generation is and tin*, in u^be 
poured forward і'іі.» the life the nest. 
T-.is i> tbv Cbr-iiun idea.1 hsl of the world 

iv gather all into the present We 
this grand Christian idea in connection with 

Ws want
students. Don’t send them up merely to 
be trained. Do what you can to have them 
well grounded in all that is good whoa they 
corns. The students that

> 3. The important place that education 
bolds in relation to our strength and devel
opment m a people and to the 
our religion* enterprises, has been so fre
quently stated at our associations! gather
ings, that it might reasonably be expected 
that the membership of our church»# 
would be educated up to the clear recog
nition of their opportunities and respoosi- 
bilitiss, in connection with cor Institutions 
at Wolfville. Bat it is to be feared, that 
only the few, as yet, see things as tbSr 
ought. The feebleness of the responses 
hitherto made, renders it needful to con
tinue to press upon tbs eMention of the 
Association tbs claims of our College sad 
Academies It would be dtifieult to over
estimate tbs value of education By cul
ture man becomes acquainted with himself,

t physician
arc intended to subserve

pf
1. Btaohed, that this Association dieap- 

proves of the organisation of churches in 
communities where there is not sufficient 
ability to support iia pastor, and which arc 
near enough to some other community to 
enable them to unite with them in main
taining a church organisation.

1 That where church organisations now 
exist under the foregoing conditions, this 
Association ad vims such churches to os its 
and become one organisation.

(ten for work among them and achieved a
readily accepted and the 

money paid into the Society. From this 
time forward, and for a a umber of years, 
Baptist money poured into the treasury of

which has gladdened tbs hearts of 
all the workers. From the repeal Onds- 
4 me Bay Мшеюа. including that'of our 
Upper Canadian brethren, we teen that, 
denag the year, Ml have been baptised at 
theVti with fine natural powers. This is oka rea

son why teachers are so ready to Inker at 
a sacrifice there. We need

1. That this Association 
alarm the decentralisation of

views with

churches, and urges upon them the Imnor 
teece of maie lei stag a strong centre, while 
Carefully cultivating the whole field

the Society from all parts of the land, eo1
of labor mset be mitigated, and the eegroe*
iog demands of am 
When the week-day life is controlled by 
Christian principles, and po«m>.a the 
privileges which belong to existence in l 
Christian community, many quêtions thS 
are now awakening ear veux apprehensive» 
пем of coming evil will disappear.

But the Sabbath is etiH timed fo Bohtoa» 
A visit to Park 8ti Скаток, the scene of 
the (abort of Griffin sod the alder Beecher, 
will make it evident that іпооемага te the 

still worship there. 
Tbs house, with itigpaod proportions, still 
Ьм a puritanic simplicity. The provision 
for the comfort and convenience of the 
hearers is all that could be desired. On a 
reoent Sabbath the pastor delivered a die- 
aouree on "The Everlasting Gospel * 
which might well be classed with the мг- 
moos of his orthodox predeceeeom. I was 
not prepared to bear a Boston minister of 
thero days formally accept the doctrine of

that when tbs separation took place ba
ths Baptists of Eaglaad and 'tbs 

British sad Foreign Bible Society, it wm 
setiantod test ever |160,000 had bees 
paid into the Society by Baptiste In 
*04 lbs Society was orgaalssd. la 1101 

the Drat groat was muds tor £1060 to assist 
Dr. Carey In printing his Bengali Bible 

In lfilS, tht corresponding secretary of 
tbs British sod Foreign Bible Society, in 
an official letter inquired whether Вар Нас 
sad its cognates 
ferred. The official reply to the secretary

occupied, making the pree- 
bership 1676.'He rejoiced to have 

a part ie this work, and urged upon all 
tes privilege ef-bspieg is И through their 
eyes pete w#, prayers and contributions.

Br» w it Boggs,who has jest returned 
• period at labor seder lb# Americas 

lapJhwrU. tboegbt so argument to justify 
Feertgn Миєте# was

.>< #.4dfete ekoeM receive defiers

more prayer and thought, and to be frith 
fsl to our own country, to our families 
usd to Ood.

Bro. A very enforced tee idee that ads 
catod men rule the World. In Oâfi Trot* 
—jt times, It was the religiously educated 
men who had power. He was brought up 
at a usivemty lows is Eaglaad and could 
testify to the rein wrought at a godless

nr* mini
to use teem. By educate*, tee forte m 
the world of nature and in tee realm of 
history are mastered and eteeaified, and

The English elections will contiens dur
ing tes greater past'IT Ibis month The 
usual uncertainty ot the reeuh Is heighten
ed by the doubtfulness at the veto of the
•«mu
•d some If yeengp. Another ooefosbg 
element Is tits АіЯЦІІу of estimating the 
estent of the split of tee Liberal party.

The election has pet this squarely before 
tbs people:
Home Buis

If*
testr forces employed to develop our re

in dw mrvtoe to led* or Ain,-*, they would 
f* “f

sources Our people reqeirc this culture
M*«Bgiy We have reoeiveil 

king order# is ike wards " Go ys rapid mi 
lots alt the world. As ." ami there should life. The edneatioa of the

We live ie aa agr woederfal for**' frith of theset in every department ot 
in oae Bro Hugh* was much pisnssd with the 

tone of the diMttssioa. It will pay tosdaoate 
our young people ; for they are 
excelled la natural latest Onr 
going all over this eeeueeet, where tbafe 
are all kinds of temptation and need. Tbi# 
lays a greater re#po«iability on па Іовм to 
it that they arc well grounded in all good 
powers, in order teal they may do a grand 
work whitest they go. Hs believed that 
no institution oe this continent had 
wrong religious Influence M Acadia.

On Tuesday afternoon the report on 8.
It stated that 

there an 98 schools within tbs limits of tbs 
Association, having an average attendance 

-of 3260. Of the 473 baptisms reported 
during the year, 270 have come from the 
8. School. In Nora Scotia, only 44 per 
osnt. of onr children attend 8. School. It 
recommended that more attention should 
be given to tine vital subject at onr Amoci-

waa, "they are translated.” No action
was taken upon the the reply of tee sacre-it features of tee site
tory and lbs Society continued to maketo beThe Jul*tee at I he Triage II 

here laerty heldM Mutier# WbM aeon 
e# fifty year# ags and 
Thro Ihrrv fieri but

bee
appropriations to the Baptist Missionaries. 
By 1815 the missionaries had mads trans
lations. of the whole Bible, or parts into 
twenty-seven Oriental languages.

I think every Baptist will agree in saying 
that Dr. Carey did right in translating and 
not transferring the word Baptize and its 
cognates. Sorely if he felt H hie duty to 
give any part ot the Word of God to the 
heathen in their own tongue he must have 
felt it hie duty to give the wholaot it in the 
same way, and especially so important a 
word m Baptiao and all its relations.

After twenty-eight psora of cooperation, 
nineteen of which the Society had known 
the nature of the translations mads by our 
missionaries, sudden offence wm taken by 
the Society and from that day until now 
not one dollar has been granted by the 
Society to assist Baptist missionaries in 
printing and circulating God's Holy Word 
among the heathen. What did the Bap
tists do, von qsk, to offend the British and 
Foreign Bible Society aad compel it to with-

pc# time, which is already a pee ns, the first a choice between Gladstone, 
sad a liberal administration onaad beet educated will assuredly take it,#

Ar#t rank ia the importas! statioas of | 
false*, trust aad hoaor Thus,the urgent 

ty for a liberal culture becomes 
upper#el, if tee Intonate of onr people are 
to be sdvsaosJ. or even It.our present 
financial, social, mental and spiritual statue 
is to be maintained

Iks ом hind, or a coalition government
*fifo•wear them mu verts, 

nee Time tear* was bet oae wheel, sow
composed of the Cocserrstire Party flank
ed by Hartiqgtoo whig*, Chamberlain rad
ical* nod- dissenting liberals, with the 
strengthening of aristocratic influence 
which conservative government means.,

Gladstone, whatever opinion may be 
entertained of him,is the centre of interest 
In his isflunce he towers above nil others. 
On his recent visit to Scotland our eyes 
followed him and London was forgotten. 
His attempt to benefit Ireland has been 
made in a way that challenges thl admira
tion of all, be has staked his own political 
existence and made at least the present 
виссем of the Liberal Party dependent 
upon what he considers justice to Ireland. 
Bren- if in the present control he should 
fail, the proraisence which he Ьм given to 
Home Role will have so identified the idee 
with Liberal ргіпоірім that its ultimate 
success will be assured.

That this, the crowning effort of Glad
stone’* career, has not bees undertaken as 
a political feet rendered poroible by hie 
influence with the masses, is seen ie .the’ 
grieved tone which character!iro hie refer

- 1 «g* aebflote^y te# hundred, 
le# Мнхмармаї aad чає girt#' wheel

the old catechism, that " in Adam’s fell 
we sinned all," and yet Dr. Winthrow re
peated the couplet three times in ss many 
minutes, and declared that the doctrine it 
teaches will survive all tee Mutations of 
scepticism. The^ essentials of the old 
Gospel were distinctly stated in this dis
course, and they were eympathetically 
received by a large and intelligent congre-* 
galion. Ae long ss church* like thie are 
found in the city, it will not be over
whelmed by infidelity and world) і пем.

Trinity Church is a grand structure, and 
all its appointments for worship after the 
Episcopalian form arc almost perfect. It 
is a quiet, restful place, inviting devout 
meditations. But in the absence of the 
commanding personality of the rector. Dr. 
Brooke, the congregation that gathers 
there is not large. It ie well, however, to 
be present at a service in this house on the 
Sabbath merely to Me bow admirably 
soprano tinging in a choir can be managed. 
An evening rarvice in Trcmont Temple is 
an instructive study. Perhaps one need 
not be called fastidious if he object to the 
preliminary commotion and signs of prepar
ation. The arrangement of the platform 
and some of the performances on it arc a 
little too scenic. But earnest Christian 
workers gather there, who labor for the 
conversion of unbelievers and the spiritual 
benefit of the multltmdro who arc found 
there every Sabbath. The sermon which 
I beard from the psgtor was well adapted 
to roues the attention and leave aa abiding 
impreroion. There were twenty-five hun
dred eager listeners.. One might have aaid 
at the close, fie was aaid on another oeoe- 
•iou by one who was asked after an earnrot 
presentation of the Gospel, how be liked 
the sermon, f I should not wonder if forty 
persons were converted, to-night." In tee 
after meeting twelve "roes for prayers. It 
wm pleasant to find so many evidences of 
growth -in the Befeist-chant* of this 
city. Acadia*.

kaHar iehij* da act appal ,

Ye* the* ie great jay is this 
While ira veiling і* tee wild# ot 

■■■■■ ■ .і Umu fot uenalbe at a Urns, he had 
Ur» » happy It bed bee» kw Wleeesd 
prtvtWf# i*pti* fififi « pee to»r He 
had ирнм4 1-Ї at

I ; y1*—•
The ear* ebwb sack ft.gathering# of 

- IgSWUI ІМ1МІ, «fur ihOMMti of у 
~ at *üe idolatry, bring npoa the міамовагу

4. A struggle between education under 
spiritual influen.-e#*od education divorced 
a# far a# possible, from religion, has bees 
going on It is well qndsretootl 
of no ordinary character surround tee youth 
of to-day, threatening to swamp morality - 
and religion, and deluge society with vice 
aad infidelity. Mental-culture, alone, has 
no force ia it*If to encounter and repel
і bo* perilous influences., Bot Christianity 
роееемм the adequate power. Hence 
there is great need that education should 
be gained in harmony with the principle* 
of true religion. Hence also, parents will 
do well to enquire into the religious influ** 
еосм, if any, that their children are sub
jected to, daring the process of education. 
We dre proud to claim that oar inititution* 
aim to train their students under the res
training and ennobling influence of Christ* 
ianity, and that their policy is in harmony 
with the !a*t and beet étalement* of the 
most illustrious educators of the age.

5. As Baptists, our views upon thi* 
question have been emphatically stated in 
the establishment of onr institutions of 
learning at Horton, and the opportunities 
there offered under Christian control. That 
position has been sustained by the increas
ing attendance upon the class*, and by the 
gift» of large number* of the memberchip 
of our cherche# to the treasury. There 
ha# appeared no good rtaton to swerve 
from that policy, but many good 
for strengthening our petition And penning 
it with renewed vigor.

6 But whilst we as Baptist# recognize 
and avow the* principle#, it is to be feared 
we fail to always act In harmony with them. 
Onr children sometime# attend schools 
who* religious influent* arc of doubtful 
or pernicious teedeeciw. Too few of our 
son# and daughter# arc persuing studies at 
Horton.. Onr contribution* lo the cause 
Of higher education arc far below what i# 
required to meet the demand* of the tierce, 
aad, we fear, for below oar ability. Oar 
mieteeu a# Вари el# require more Christian 
■indei.is, and the interests of oer instito- 
turns f»m#ed

School# was introduced.

»■ ' is trcmendou# The wonder i# that eo few
Dr. T. A. Higgins advocited a 8. School 

normal Сіам, м a means of training suit
able teachers and of holding the young 
people to the 8. School nod the church.

Bro. W. A. Porter thought the children 
could be retained in the 8. School, if tbs 
parent* would attend. The S. Schools 
should be under the direct control of tes 
churches. We must get oar ministers, rois- 
sionnrisfl and church workers from tee 8. 
School trained children. Hence the great 
importance of this work.

Bro. Selden thought it wm of great im
portance to hare a good primary cine*. 
Let there be a good teicbev, and let the 
parente come with the children nod hâve a 
mutual improvement сіма. In Ibis way, 
the young would be brought in and the 
adults kept in.

Bro. Avery thought we needed more 
zeal and devotion in the work, м the great 
secret ot яисоевя.

Bro. Brsdsbnw advocated a teacher’* 
clas*. The.burning question i* bow to get 
the older people interested in the work. 
He believed the 8. School should be made an 
organic- part of church wCrk. We need 
to make onr church servie* *o scriptural 
that a tMte for God’* word be cultivated.

Bro. A. Freeman referred to hi* own ex
perience in the 8. School work. Many 
children have 8. 8. influence м the only 
one to tielp them to good. Even to 
other#, the 8. School i* the strongest power 
to help tee children to heaven, and to make 
shrietino workers.

retop* Ttpr proportion.» not greeter than 
at how»» I« show the-steadfestMM of 

pl#r. • Ijui,bl,' 
Впито he# offered lbs Christian* work 
nod mean# f they4 would but conform lo 
Uw heathen custom of shaving off a cer
tain lock of hair, and threatened them with 
low of work and маг vat ion if they refused. 
Not one yielded

Finally, receive a motto from a brother. 
Let " For Chrirt’# Sake" be the watchword

the

draw its assistance from eo noble a work.
To answer this we most go hack a little. 
In tee year 1816 Dr. Oaten want to India. 
He and Rev. W. H. Pieros assisted Dr. 
Carcy ia completing the ftret revision of 
the Bengali Bible. This perfected edition 
wm completed ia 1836.

Ia that year Dr. Gates and Mr. Pierce 
mafie application to the British and Foreign 
Bible Society for aid In printing thi* Bible. 
This aid wap rfused uolero they would 
altar Iks version ead tee Greek terms re
lating to baptism be transferred. Why do 
they complain now after амtoting through

.

encee to Haiti ngtoo, and * pern ally hie
recent totter to John Bright 

If Ireland wants a rolf-go vent ment suchia all work aad giviag.
Dr. Day »poke on ЬоїЙ 

dieeipâ* were to begin at Jerusalem, and 
cur Lord we# a home miwionary. Onr 
denomination Ьм been attempting to obey 
this ooeiman і a# well a*, the “ Go ye into 
all te# .arid" 
tee work d«o# 
glortoa# Thi# work wm male neceeaary 

»: y.i- great -'mV», of the pa-i 
aad the great need of the prawnt

There are advaotag* ie this work. The 
laborer* do not bead to study a language 
bu» «-an go т worl^at 
church#-* arc aided they help to «apply the 
etroog with member# nod mioutsrc^ad toy 
tkr ftwedaln-ti at #ecc#w in aH the depart 
atahu work

be* Ьм claim# 
The*arc baaed upon our relatumi-to God 
aad tee .fe*i.tuts, aad enforced by the Arm 

fond# The* claim#

4 e mi#»mo#. The
m is consistent with the union'of the
empire, we who have experience la demo
cratic government know it must corns 
some time, and any delay in according it 
can only result in increasing tee difficulty 
of a final settlement.

The great dependence of Gladstone is in 
tbs common people, the middle СІМЄМ, 
including the Non-conformists almost, м a 
body. The Irish, except the Ulstermen, 
are, of cour*, solid for the темпгс.

His opponents rely upon the aristocracy, 
land-owner*, and clergy, and that constitu
tional slow ne* in reform which charaoter- 
іхм the Eaglish people. Liberal^efretion 
to a great «courte of strength.

The 1 steel returns show 207 Unioniste 
and 105 Gladstonians returned.

A noticeable thing in all the contests no 
far is the abstentions from voting—a Con
servative will vote for a boiling Liberal# 
but many Liberals abstain from voting 
rather than vote for an opponent of Home 
Rale when the Unionist Liberal Ьм given 
place to aOonwmttive.

Caine, a prominent Liberal Unionist, 
aad Professor Thorole Rogers, a Gladetoc- 
ian, bare been defeated. J 
bold fig Liberal, has been elected. Broad
band nod Sir Wm. Harooart, Liberate, 
ага also elected. The citi* are going 
against Home Role, its only hope now is in 
Scotland aad the oounttoe.

An outline Лі given of 
The re#n it# had been eo many editions before T Three Pedo-

tieptist missionan* in India wrote to the 
Bible Society requesting them net to give 
any assistance to any Indian venions Ці 
which the word Baptise wm trneeleled ta 
tmmaraa. It wm on account of this re
quest that tbs Society broke frith with the 
Baptiste and refused teem any further aid. 
The* three mtosionariw all died before 
they found out bow much mischief wm 
done through their request.

b7

a. A# weak

W. J. 8.

let* by the Way-

BtrSDAT I* norroF.

as te*. U '

which would Wing «pua »• the Hood of

la repeated visite to this city, 1 have 
heretofore always found a decent Bible in 
my room in the hotel. This time there to 
none, but in its place ie a "Stranger's Guide 
to the City at Boston.’’ Can it be that Bow 
Ionian* are coming to regard this as the 
more valuable book 7 However that may 
be, it is evident that the Sunday of the Bos
ton of the present time would have shocked 
the good people of the eity fifty years ago. 
It to not the Sunday of the olden time. 
There to more freedom of movement, and 
torn deference for religious customs. Men 

aad go on this day as 
their pleasure leads team, and feal no di
minution of Mlfrropeot though they рам 
by the open church door. This

Tat tee to act Шге the

warned by the spate v

Bro. G. A. McDi nald and C. GoSdepeed 
also spoke to tee report

After the transaction Of Some routine 
Іиніпеее, the Association adjourned to 
nir«t oust ysnr with lbs church at New

The d імамате during all the evasion* 
harmonious, and there was much

The Mssea»oxBA«pVisrroa «sqmefi long 
name to write м compared with “Vrsnoa” 
to which, in tee days gone into eternity, I 
used to send aa occasional letter from the 
Lakeside. I need not say that I rqjo|ee ia 
the smalgafoatbn and the егМевом «fi 
appreciation of tee paper, under its present

Th» deeply e-vreetieg meeting ended 
w*fe tee art led we and doaotugy 

Tw feet і«ним at Teveday wm lo re- 
Seiee tW fallowing able aad eatsritont o , 

---------- US SWtiâri .»

Colliage, n
7. From a review of tee history ot our

edn cat tonal institutions i after an examin
ai too of tenir present management, from

I. Oer tanitoU—e at Walfville hare knowledge of tes broad aad tar 
hing aims of the governing body, aad 

Opes tee caaaiilsraiiOB of tee grand résolu 
that mast iaavttablr noms lo tes institutions

hi year. Year many friend» in tee Wert have the 
utmost confidence in your ability to make

to stimulate thought aad effort The
people Of Haateporl were lavish ia their hos
pitality The place and 
beautiful.

Bm. McLean, tee loved pastor of the 
ehnroh, who Ьм been « near dente1» doer, 
to slowly, but il à hoped surely, recovering. 
Let all pray that his life may ha apuud to 
his feastif aud tee w«k ha tovea.

“and tee year open tee whole hue beau very end the Msesoiosa am Vierroa a reel Keenedtesmsatvee, to the Baptist faeateerhaod and 
to society at large,we hovi

hearty patronage aad i

f^ity aas (61) have heee and reliable Baptist paper. So fer y oar 
performance Ьм been eqaal to the expect
ations of those who know yon beet Since 
yon retained to tee Maritime Proriaeea,

or A Mjmkbaxt .—The Bov. 
oka Houghton aad Us wife, Englishb ZL into tee 

of tee
FiSteea (14) at team, hov.ag

ad at Gelbaati, Eart Afriea, by 
trike. They were yaaag 
greatly devoted totksir work.

ton, by tee Мамі 
mtoriaaariss, aad I 
fork. r

tee degree at B- A. Hortea Aaetiemy to dare of ike weak. 
Haded, aad

to
8. Ill ha< to oall auaatioa
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«0 00 їж their work. We are new making 
теШ efforts to" help our embarrassed 
■ieeiob Boards. Sine* Ood is blowing os 
w each with eoetotttag sod seeing grew, 
it is sur privilege to bless the Lord with 
the grace of giving. “See that ye abound 
le this grace also, #ays Paul,(l Cor. З i 7), 
and there Is much need of Діє. May Ood 
help all our pastors to bring this matter 
before their people. Brethren, let u* lead 
off in this good work. Let us heed the 

me that are upon ue, and reconsecrate 
ourselves to the eervice of Jesus. By the 
permission of my churches, I am doing a 
little work tor my blessed Lord in some of 
the destitute sections of our country. On 
Tuesday last I visited Mtlrille, and preach
ed to quite a number of people on that 
evening. It was evident that the Spirit of 
the Lord wae in our midst. Some took 
part after the sermon. I saw in this 
mg elemenU of » work of grace. All that 
ie wanted he* hi good Baptist minister, 
who is not afraid of work. I found some

Dr. Way land suggests that in such a ease 
U probably be the preferableI

was a grand-daughter of the aged sister 
referred to.

July 3. C. H. Mabtsll.

Berr — At Paradise, June IS, ie her SSih 
,.ar, Mrs. Warren Beef. Sister Beet wae 
one of the u • **-uming «шиє Her life we- a 
silent epistle.wheerin ouul l clearly be lead 
the nam» of her Ssvionr. Her translation

“Kdrbe dWMSer- nimber applying roe кбміиіое wad ex- 
onghly aad formally one.. The new depart- eluded tor" appears to me to be a eery 
ore in eduoational matters la ceanecuou silly aed leeirniinentЛКПаЖаЗ

prospect for Woodstock College's beoonaing iu guard, aed it would convince itself br 
sn Eduoational Institution eeoopd to none proof not difficult to be obtained that be 
in the Dominion, Jsso go#* ne to exolude bad bom unjustly dealt піД before «tiend 
doubt as toils realisation. The fries* of lag I# Mb»the right band of foiluwebfr- 
Woodstock were never eo aroused aed 
hopeful ue now. The,

t
♦ f !

brethren, who eight examine (be (bote cad 
give tbe aggrie red members end tbe ebarob 
with which OuypropOthd to unite thebene- 
St of their edviee." In all 
the reeeiving church would, I should sop- 
pow, gladly a rail itself of such assistance. 
Dr. Way land add* i “ this seems to pro
vide a sufficient remedy against eoclesiaeti- 
oal tyranny і and this is tbs result to 
which tbs independence of the churchw 
eeceemrily leads." Dr. Sawders' doctrine 
does not recognise the independence of the 
churches, or If it doee, it ie only a sort of 
hybrid independence, covered from eight 
under a thick coating of expediency. It 
provides no remedy against sccleefuetical 
tyranny, and offers to the excluded person 
only tbs alternative of submission or ex
clusion from the whole Baptist body. I 
think that I have 
the proposition I Set ont to prove, and it 
will be well tor Baptists to entrench them
selves etrengly behind Baptist principlse, 
assured that the old Baptist paths, 
eietently trod, wHI not prove either " uneato 
br un Sound,” and that the outcome will 
aot be “revolution."

Dartmouth.

Delegates to the Eastern N. B. Associa
tion to be held at Hillsboro'oa the 17th 
inst.lpaseingover tbs Intercolonial, Elgin 
and Havelock or Albert railways, can re
turn free on presenting 1 properly signed 
certificates JDelsgatee are requested to send 
in their names before July 17th, eo that 
provision may be made for their entertain
ment while attending the Association.

Hillsboro, N. B., July 2.
The Car le ton and Victoria Co’s. Quar

terly Meeting holds ita next Session with 
the South Richmond Baptist church, on 
Friday, July 3th, at 7 o’clock, p. m. 
Quarterly Sermon by Rev J. C. Bleukoey. 
Alternate, Rev. A. H. Heyward.

W. F. Paxxsb, Sec’y.
Woodstock, June 26, 1886.

enoee. Any une talk leg і 
about ike Master and his wove, ooold 
u n hesitating I v sav. “Thi* person can die 
Wpy " ft».- nghteooa hath hope in
death."—Pro. 14 : .if.

was a sudd with her

£ of d і Acuityeus

X Sr ten es — Deacon Hugh SirevCe, of 
Hillsborough,pa-eed peacefully awl quietly 
to his re-t on the twelfth morning of June 
after a brief illness, in the 71st year of 
his age. During the pa-t tow months be 

biv failed and «роже often, of approeeh- 
tng death, glaily awaited the time when 
the1 Master would 'call hi- happy spirit 
home. Brother Sleeves »»* baptised by 
Rev. John Francis, and united with the 

Church of HilMeroogb, 
about 35 years agi». He soon after was 
received by letter into the Third Hillsboro' 
church, of which he was then ordained 
deacon. He was blessed with a hopeful and

olaime
by

Iwlat I contend tor, a# the outooee of 
ladepeodewee Is, that the roootoing not the
excluding church, ie the oes to decide as 
to the eligibility of a party to iu member-

Салг, pastor.■I eo tar ba« [tw]her viei
been succeeeful beyond their expectation».and
end the required amount to meure Senator 
McMwtnr’s great gift, will 
•Cribed, Woodstock and Toronto baring 
Jointly eobecribed over twenty thousaod 
dollars. Some of ue who know something 
Of the struggles and self-denials of the 
past to make Woodstock what ft now is, 
hare no word* in wbioh to 
gratitude to God for what Ha ie doing lor 
t* in the matter of education and church 
prosperity generally.

Our Associations this jeer hare been 
marked by great 
largely (farreded by the Spirit of Christ! 
the church letters bearing witneee to the

ГЬе
be sub- ship.Ше

Dr. Saunders fall* back oa wage, aed 
adduces hie owa personal knowledge U 
evidence tbet tor the “last thirty теаге,іке 
receiving of member» on experience has 
not bum pracHud U Mwe Scotia " He 
toitfwiee mau and possessed of more then 
human prescience who would venture eo 
assertion eo tor-reeehiag oa no better 
authority than that furnished by his owa 
personal knowledge. If the Doctor were 
to bt ash up bis memory, he might be able 
to recall at least one instance within that 
period ie which the principle /ОТ which he 
contends has hero honored ід its breach. 
Ha admMe that if the doctrine is “not 

will not така it right" A 
doctrine cannot be said to be sound, that 
strikes at the root Of the independence of 
the ehur
the ecclesiastical domination of another 
church, and eo by Ще own admission, (he 
place of usage will not avail hhn. even had 
he soooeedsd is proving hie contention. 
There ie no point or force in the argument 
that “even college, 
poee of (tied plias," they may do eo tor 
(tight I know, bat them it can only be by 
express agreement between colleges entering 
into the ooWpeet each tor itself. Where 
le the proof that any of our churches ever 
entered into any each agreement with any 
other ebarck T I know of no inataaoe,

m First Baptii-t
tin.°

*1, anxious about their soul's salvation. I hear 
the cry all gysr thie destitute country, 
“ Come over and help as." Bro^U Wallace 
ie expected by this people soon. If he does 
not соте, I have arranged to spend epme 
week-days with the people of Milville in 
bolding special effort*. My heart is drawn 
out to raids the people of this place. I 
believe firmly that (fed will give me a bar-

trusting spirit ; in which no element of 
skepticism found a footing. Hie knowl
edge of scripture truth was extensive and

jUffUlfl,,
И clearly established

real, and beuoe both a benefit to himself 
and all who had the pleasure of bis asso
ciation. He was not obtrusive but always 
ready to defend the truth. For very many 
years he superintended the Sabbath School, 
and it# interest* lay very near bis heart. 
His generous heart ami liberal band were 
ever open, and ready to contribute to hli 
Master's cau-e. His house was not on _ 
home for God’s ministering servants i but 
the poor and wayfarer were made жеісоте, 
and none left without feeling in him a true 
friend. Our brother leaves a sorrowing 
widow, three sons, and two daughters to 
mount their irreparable low.—Co*.

BiDDHeo*e-8Lxnr.—At the resident» of 
the bnde'e father, Lewie Sleep, Esq., 
Chipman, Q. О, June 23rd, by Bev.S. W. 
Keirstead, Mr. Francis B. Biddisoomb, of 
Nerthfleld, Sunbury Cs.,, to Miss Mary 
Amelia Sleep, of Chipmaa, <J, 0.

Bu»8u.:.-I)caxx«. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Milton^.S^Jnly 1st, by RevJ 
A. Ford, B. A., Mr. Henry W.Bumll, o 
Milton, to Mias Mary L. Durkes, daughter 
of Mr. Sidney Durkee, Ohio.

HowATT-Nnnea.—At the Baptist par
sonage, Tryoo, P. В. I., on the ЗО Д ulu, 
br lb. Rev. I. J. 8bme.r, Mr. Robert F. 
Howau, and Mise Rebecca 8. Nelder, both 
of North Tryoo.

Hensbaw-Rtxo,—At Barton, June 9tb, 
by the Rev. A. Cogswell, Mr. .
Hensbsw, #f Clemente, to lire.
M. Ring, of Barton, Bigby Co.

Jowxe—Bonxs.—At the residence of the 
bride's father, on June SOtb, by Rev. F. 
Potter, Mr. James W. Johns, and Мім 
Mary C. Burke, both of Lbwer Granville, 
Annapolis Co., N. S. 5

!Tkw
A., Capt. W. 

Mbs Liixie 
Mr. Alfred

not
tod
aed
tad •ІІ

vest of souls. I long to see this whole 
Country occupied by a ministry in 
tioo with our denomination t tor it is only a 
Baptist minister that can preach the whole 
gqepel. May God harten the time when 
UriaebiU be Де caw. I shall have bap- 
tients to report before long. God’s truth 
will prevail. T. M. Mcxao.

Oxford, July 2^1886.

aad unanimity;ІА-
Phe
of
hr

hddlM Madia, Ibêm. The Bafltûto of lb. 
Dimiaion ought to take courage and ga,

J. WL Jc
The above letter was written some time 

■bee, in reply to a communication from 
Dr. Saundere that appeemdrto the Mxsan- 
ox* a*D Visrroa. Its publication has been 
delayed tor several reason», among which 
wae that I awaited a further communica
tion I understood to be promised by the 
Doctor, but which, when it appeared, was 
little more than thé reproduction of articles 
fr*m different papers, and which, not ad
vancing tbs argument beyond where Dr. 
Saunders left it, requires no further notice.

J. W. Jotrxrrox.

Tw

forward under their time-honored motto, 
“One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism" 
tffl God’s «Mints of every name shall be one 
in the praetlée and defence of Де truth.
- ■ Laessid*.

■b-

Oxa*A*Towx.—-You have already had 
from Rev. 8. C. Moore a report of Де work. 
Н» tinted that aine had been added to Де 
church. Since tost time four 
baptized—thirteen in all. We verily be
lieve ihet tbs Lord wet to ue our good 
ЬгоДег John H. King. He went to work 

very dieoouragmg circumstance# ,and 
Де Lord blamed hie «(forts. Tbs church 
has been so revived Дві we are trying to 
•sours a pastor. We hope to obtain the 
pytorsi labor of the Rev. Ezekiel Hopper. 
We fori Де* we can aot bear to leave so 
many youag disciples without Де 
an efficient pastor. Ob, Дві the Lord may 
help ue, and still further revive us, tor Hte 
name’s sake I Roswell Wi

June 19.

Sand one church toft.
Mcltrrrax.—At Marble Mountain, Weet 

Bay, Cape Breton, on Де 13Д Jtioe, 1886, 
Deacon Norman HcTntyre, aged 74 raws.
He had been brought up and indoctrinated 
in the Presbyterian communion until about 
Де year 1868, when, in conversation with « 
в Baptist friend, he (Deacon McIntyre) 
quoted Acte 2, 39, “For to -you b the 
promise and to your children, Ac." The 
Baptist friend observed that the term chil
dren there,did not .necessarily imply infante, 
but offspring of any age, and that his quo
tation was but one clause out of four in Де g 
verse and that the 4th hae the explanatory 
one—“Even as many as Де Lord our Ood 
shall call uoto Him. From these remarks 
light dawned on his mind very clearly aad 
saw it to be bis duly and privilege ta be 
baptized on Де public profession of hb 
own ЛІД in Christ Jesus ; to which divine 

eerfttlly complied on Де 
1869. On the 18Д Sept.

Ht
of JeWrahhy

*7
lmetvtof tastois^Msmbf-

la diaoueiD, It. МЦМ Aat b~d> Iblr 
ortie lw—Dr. Saunders propounds Де ques
tion, “ Hae eue cherub the right to receive

were, "N6"

t SWocbte for the pur-

:

і
en experience en excluded KtnWT-MosxLXT.—At the reek! 

the bride’s father, Milton, Yen 
Rev. J. A. Ford, В. 

night, Digby Co., to 
»y, eldest daughter of

5another church t " He 
Before accepting Діє diets es en au Дога ні,,

jt.-ffl
Moeeley, eldest daughter 
Moseley, Milieu, Yarmouth.

Rice-Bxxeox.—At the residence of the 
Де Rev. H.

the Uaa-lUn Oak-
tive enuaoiatioo of Bapllet polity—it metj 1 was reeiin’ in de paper yesterday,’ 

raid Brother Gardner a*

ЗпйьїївЙ SSSlSSSua -27Д. R. H. Мгтсн. Manly Benson, all of Cenbev,lb.
_ _ Swset-Marshall. — In Де Baptist
Hasmoxd, N.. B.—Four pereous were churoh at Bridgetown, N. 8., on the І9Д 
M юіЬ.ЬГтЬ.г.Ь,с of lb і* churoh on uli„ b, Ih. R«t A. T. D,k.m»,, brother- 

le.1 Leid’e Oujr, July dlh, ‘wo b, t*pu.ro, in-l». of the groom, u.iit<d h, the Re.. 
l«l heo h, eipenence. R. В. Мггож. W. H. Werreo, Re.. E. H. Sweet, B. A., 

LriKSTie втжахг.—The monthly mb- pastor of Де Baptist church at Ayer, Mass., 
eienarv meeting on Friday next, at 8, p. to Alma 8., youngest daughter of Charles 
min thb cbprch, promisee to be of more L. Marshall, Esq., of Clarence, N. 8. 
then ordinary interest. The programme WxBs-Waaa.-At Great Village, N. 8., 
wül consist of an address by Де pastor, June 24Д, by the Rev. T. B. Lay too, Mr. 
"*e*,rr,iiBtVon Elmer F. Webb, of Greeuvilb; to Мім
Mr. Hardy, Mbs Edith Estey, Мім Salis, Annie 0. Webb, of Weetoheeter. 
and others. Collection at ite сіом.

Urrxs Rosswat.—Since my last note, 
we bave had the pleasure of dedicating a 
new Mao# of worship at Upper Roasway.
Thb building, begun during the pastorate 
of Rev. J. H7 Saunders, b one of the neat- 
Mt houses to be found in our County and 
b a monument of what rosy be aocom-

be well to consider to w 
it infringe» oa way 
Baptiste have heretofore considered sacred 
and inviolable.

Dr. Saunders designates an affirm alive 
reply to Де above q use tioo, м the intro, 
ductien of en “new doctrine” which “m 
revolution,” and which “to hb mind b un
sound and consequently ипмГе.” It may 
be deemed presumptuous in a layman to 
meddle IK matter» Дві 
peculiarly within Де province of Де 
theologian—tl. r refore it b wUh all humility 
I venture to ei>-te а ДмЬ, which I shall 
endeavor to prove to he иеіДег “unsound 
or unsafe” and which b eo "new doctrine," 
but m old ae Де foundation stone ou which 
hae reeted for ages, and on which rouet 
■till continue to reel, the whole Baptist 
fabric. My reply to Де doctor's queetioi 
is thb, “ every Baptist churoh by virtue of 
its being a churoh, ротнії an inherent

hât if aay exit 
prjecîpb -which Де meeting open

ed after the usual etyls—T, was reedin' a 
lament bdkam de ole toehun’d man an’ 
wofoan had died off an’would be seen no 
■o’ on airth toreber. lie glad on it De 
ole frehun’J man scraped off de measure 
when he soM wheel і he believed dal any 
eort of (bod an' any sort of bed wae good 
•naff ter hbehlll’en, he took de bi«Mt 
piece of pie et de table ; he ate mo’ like a. 
hog dan a human bein’; if he badsympatoy 
it was fur hb cattle Instead of hb tomily. 
De ole ffwhun’d man wae a regular attend
ant at prayer-meetin’, bat he worked hie 
hired help twenty hours out of twenty-four 
just de saw. He’d drive five miles ta oburch 
on Sanday to ebow his reiigun,buldoorin'de 
odder six days ob de week he wae e bad 
man to trade home wi* It took hb wiii 
віх months to get up de oourege to ax him 
for a new baliker dress, an’ mos’ of hb 
chill’en growed up an* want away from 
home w idout a reoolvckeh un of a desen kind

and I think none eaa be furnished, aad no 
compact entered hrto between other 
churches

*
«і

pe-lbl, bind • eburek net
command he ch 
25th of August,
following, he was unanimously 
deacon of the little Baptiet church there, 
then newly organized, which office he filled 
in the fall confidence of Де ЬгеДгеп and 

until called to the "reel Дві re- 
mâioeth for Де people of God." He wae 
a man of naturally kind diepoeith». He 
never omitted an opportunity to console thW 
sick and dying, for whioh kindly ministra
tions be will be much missed and kindly 
remembered by the community at large. 
He wee more than ordinarily familiar trltil 
-Де Scripture -, of Him it might be truly 
said. “He kept himself unspotted from the 
world." "Blessed are the dead who die In 
the Lord", from henceforth ; *
Spirit, that they may reel 
for their works folios 
14,18,11. V.)

і
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means prepared to admit toat aey church 
poseiMss Де power to enter into aay agree 
■eut with ааоДег oburch la retorence to

•*
in view of the toot that Де ohuroh bolds a 
delegated antobrity for the foithfttl | exercise 
ofwhieh each church b tor I tarif responsible » 
to Де Master of the church. To the’allege" 
tiW thet-the principle which I 
oring to eupport, "in briagiag l 
discipline of tite, QhurchM," I reply that 
no church hae any concern with the disci
pline or internal management of aay other 
churoh. Carry out DrSaunders’contention 
aad Де groMeti injustice, may be practiced 
by a ohuroh upon a member, and 
•very other church be compelled 
to (bld lu arms, and quietly 
a brother Baptiet wToeged i and afford 
hhn no redfSM, leti foraooth, it should in
fer* "Uh the discipline of another churoh.

Ie it not possible for » Baptist church to 
do wrong or make a mistake l Deny Дів, 
and yon at once proclaim Де IntoJHblMty 
of Де church—nay, not of tbs oburch, but 
of that portion who, on any given quMtion, 
may happen to compose Де majority. 
They lure irfallibU, and can do no wrong ; 
the minority tor Де time being an fallible, 
poor erring-mortals. Is this proposition 
too absurd and startling for credence? 
Then why may not a church make a mis
take, or act uiyuetiy or tyraanically in Де 
exclusion of ttt members akin any other 
matter T Suppose a member eo excluded, 
what isjris coarse T Dr. Saunders would 
#dy, “ Let him go and be reconciled to hb 
own ohuroh |" but if Де churoh refueM to 
be reconciled without.demanding 
■ion# that, M a conscientious Christian 
maa.jbe caaaoi,rite,-wba^(hen t The re
ply would probably be) « Де excluding

to oome moreOf
»,

ill
to an end the

ae
*ailh the 

eir labors, 
" (lev.

Booklet.—At Isaac’» Harbor, June 14Д, 
Cheeley, youngest son of David and 
СаДеппе Buckley (formerly ot St John, 
N. B.,) in Де fifteenth year of hb age.

Sauudibs.—At Springfield, on the 8th 
of June, Addie 0., youngest daughter of 
*oas and Adeline Saunders, aged three 
years and eight mouths.

Loan.—At North Tryoo. at the residence 
of her son, Des. P. C. Lord, Mrs. Charlotte 
Lord, in Де 78rd year of her ege. She 
bad “hope in her deato-"

у У*а,

pi і shed by Де energetic efforts of» few. 
Little or nooqfshb aid wes sought or 
given, yet the building stands completed 
inside snd out, wim a debt of Іем than

The great success which hae followed Де 
introduction of Minard’s Liniment has 
tempted unscrupulous partie# to put up 
aad force on Де market white Liniments 

to Minard’s in appearance. The 
public ie cautioned net to be put off by 
salesmen who му “(his is just as good, ’ 
but to take no оДег preparation.

right, in ite judgment and dberatioe, toyf
receive on experience » member, even 
though excluded from another ohuroh." 
Thb b Де logical sequent* from Де coo- 
etitution of a Baptiet church—every Bap
tist oburch b a church complete і» itself 
—self-oontained and independent of every 
оДгг church, it is responsible for ite action 
to Д» Master of Де oburch alone and ac
knowledges no superior to itself on earth, 
and “with it all eoclMiaetical action com- 
теасм and with it all such terminates." 
A ohuroh possessing such an organisation 
most for every purpose be a self-governing 
churoh, aed by virtue of bring a self, 
governing churoh, it alone "has the power 
to decide who shell or ehell not be mem
bers of its
will be satiefied to reoeive its 
• certificate from another churoh, (. ». by 
letter, or will in an} gimp ceee ur eases 

. receive on experience. Ie Dr. Saundere 
v prepared to му that it wotitf not be an 

arrogant assumption of authority In oh# 
church to dictate to another church, whom 
they should call as Деіг pastor, or who 
invite . 
doee ho
ority does he now week todeuy to a ohuroh 
the right of motiving any applicant it 
pleases, and in the manner it рівмм.

The reeeone given for inflicting a blow so 
fatal to Де in ependeace of Де сЬигсЬм 
have about them a strong flavor .of expedi
ency. Expediency is doubtlere a very oo- 
gent argument used by tbs world, Д» flesh, 
or the devil—-but it b a word ‘.hat should 
find no plow in the roeabuliry dr a Baptiet 
church. If the principle of independence 
be unscriptural and unsound,then Де soon
er we demolish Де structure reared upon its 
Ьам and build on other and stfrer founda
tion (he better, the Dr. asserts that Де 
right far which I contend as the inalienable 
constitutional rirfht of every churoh,would 
if “pat in practice alienate church from 
ohorch." Vi by anticipate a reenlt eo 
calamitous.

Df
11 twenty dollars. Lest any may be tempted 

to think the Baptists in Upper Roteway 
are numerous and ігееІДу, I would state 
that ie number they are few, only Дме or 
four families while their circumstances are 
but moderate, iu (let in many local itire 
they would be opaeidered poor—but Деу 
were determined, and as a result a house 
of worship bee been erected, and, wttb Де 
exception of the small sum named, paid 
for, superior in appearance and furniehmge 
to the bouses occupied м dwelling*. Thie 
success should encourage other* who, in 
poor loeulitiee are striving to build, to pnt 
their shoulders to Де wheel and do all they 
can wUhout placing eo much dependence 
■■ aid. In Digby Town the breth
ren and ebtera are, as usual, doing nobly. 
A tea held the other dàr netted |І00. to
ward* Де building fund, Де serviras are 
well attended and yMlerdav we bad the 
pleasure of gaДeлng at the side 0І our 
beautiful baptistry of nature’s handicraft 
and administering Де ordinance in aoooid 
widths teachings of God’s Word.

Harreroar.—The W. M. A. Society met 
in the vestry of the Church by special ap- 
xMDtmsnt—the President, Mrs. MoClean, 
n the chair. The Society was opened in 

due form with ringing ; preying by Sisters 
Higgins and Barker ; reeding or Scriptures 
by president, followed by prayer end sing
ing. Then we listened with much interrat 
to Sister Sanford while she told us of our 
poor ЬмДеп sisters In India, how they, 
■pend their time in emoking end plaiting 
their heir, and worshipping their false 
gods; while among Де lower classes they 
do the roughest wore. For instance, many 

employed by the English 
government to work on the roads. Water 
Sanford drew our attention to ons young 
woman ht particular, Мім Eva De Fraser, 
of mixed nationality, who hae given her 
heart to the Saviour, and ie a very great 
help to the missionaries in the school*, 
teaching the young Де way of Hfo. We 
felt ДаГSister Sanford had Д* sympathy 
and praywre of all present In the a»- enc# 
of Sister Selden, Sister Nalder rea l -om 
extract* from the différent viîlag#* ami 
stations showing what Де school- have 
been doing. Sister Nalder spoke briefly of 
mieetooery Work and of our work, en
couraging ue to work on with ghfd hearts. 
AddreMM by 8 stem Maiming, of Halifax, 
who spoke of our privileges as wimen in à 
land of Christianity; Brown, from New 
Germany, who spoke encouragingly of Ae 
Society, and Mieeion Band there ; Wood- 
worth, from Canning ; Narth, from Middle- 
ton ; and Carrol, from Kentrille, wbd said 
there wae no W. M. A. Society in that place 
at present, but we ell expect to hear of one 
being formed very soon, as eo one could go 
from thie tweeting without a true missionary

rifc. The meeting closed with the ringing
SmS?

Oxslow, N- 8.—Onr prayer and 
enos meetings have been seaeons c 
ual refreshing, durittg Ae winter and

S, âûd

similar•De ole-fBshnn’d map bad two recipes fur 
his Mlow-bein’e. "De Hist WB» hard work; 
de ■ex’ was boneset tea. He bed bbt (Wo 
hieahs in regard to boys. De fust was lots 
o’ work an1 a leetle schoolin’ ; de Bex’ was 
iou o’ lickins an’ no holidays- He had but 
two idMh*c in regard to Ьіжпем. De fust 
wm git all ye kin ; de nex1 
git. He argued dat a liar can neber enter 
de kingdom ob Heeben, but would go out 
an’ lick а віск ox to death widout any fear 
about his hereafter. He prayed loudly det 
de Lord would іпеге^м hie crope, but be 
kept his hired bauds down th# lowest 
Agger. He made a great skowof submitlm’ 
to de will ob Providence, but if 600 poubde 
of hny got wet in a raip storm, eome ob de 
chiti'en dome in fo’ a lickin’ befo’ night 

’De ole-fashun’d man an’woman hev de
parted, an’ de world hasn't lost a scent by 
it It wm a good dephrt Wicked м some 
folks cleim de world to be, I feel dat I kin 
walk into d# aiverage crowd an’ pick mo* 
charity, humanity, religun, sympathy an’ 
morality daa could be found in a ten-acre 
lot of oie-ttehui/dmeD. Let he now perused 
to ЬІіоемЛ
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SINGLE AND DOUBLE ACTING.
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і reunion—and whether itat

to
J. A B.
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is

IItp supply Деіг pqlptn Where 
draw the Iinaff And"on what aufh-

ohnroh and Де excluded ЬгоДег , meet 
“til- ™ dibs омЦі- V*, 
bbt what if Де obnreh refueM eo to doT

id
! tl

(The Old Way,!or if, having called a council, declines to 
follow ite edvioe? And here I moat re
mind Де Doctor Дві there le e precedent 
tor just such procedure, and a precedent 
which, if usage ie to govern, aay #Двг

HORSE HAY FORES.Itlllfm gettuiytete.

Single Harpoon, Double Harpoon and Grapple Forks>i KIWI Ж BOM ТН1-СЯОВСВЖ».
churoh may rite in justifioatioc of liked

СаігмАХ, Q. C.—It wae my privilege to 
visit the baptismal waters on EUbbath 

bury in the emblematic grave 
one happy believer Iu Christ, 
wiving Де right hand offel

Of the most Approved Pattens and Beet Makes, laction.h EVERY VARIETY OF HAY ASD GRAIN PITCHING APPLIANCESP What is to beoome of a member eo oir- 
cumetanoed ? Is be to be left to trudge the 
pathway of life wito no home in a Baptist 
church 7 Surely no Baptist will tty that 
a doctrine that can by çornibility lead up to 
auob result is еіДег safe or sound. For
tunately for Де cause I champion, I can 
fortify mf argument by Де deliverances of 
a man no Ire* celebrated than the late Dr. 
Way land, of Boston. In bis “Notes on 
the Principles and PraetioM of Baptiet 
Churches,v after sluing “ that Baptists 
have ever believed in the entire and abso
lute iadèpendence of Де churches, aad 
that in consequence Де eoeltomtieal re
lations proper of every member are limited 
to Де ebarob to whioh he belongs,” he 
proceeds (page 178), “If (t be мні thaï a 
member may thus be exposed to Де 
tyranny of a majority, and eufffer censure 
піДопІ bops of redrew, I reply the prin
ciples of independence carried consistently 
to Дато results furnish a remedy for Діє 
form of injustice. A chnrch ewes cour
tesy to every оДег church, but is under no 
obligati* to take part wUh it in wrong
doing. T%4 injured pertem 
applp fo any other church for admtseton. 
It is perfaetiy competent far them to ex- 
•mrae the cum far themselves, aad if fa 
their opinion Де member he» done no 
wrong, they may rigkÿoUy rouit* him?

morning and
^^taSTere^éailnZYmptemimu емҐье^еогеаоііуеПиимїаміиїІооМ^’ Um*and altar re-

ing Де right hand of fellowship Into 
Де Chipman ohuroh, she eat dowa ігіД 
about thirty others at

manifMt. Wai 
other# to follow

SSI

*
eat dowa wtih 

th# Lord's table, 
presence of Де Master wm

И>іч -4
her example, in pubtiriy 

on Chriet before the world, І» a 
Pray for us.

8. W. KsiasriAD.
Ткмгкжакск V ж Lx, Yoax Co.—ВгоДег 

J. W. 8. Young continued with us after Де 
quarterly meeting and faithftUly and loving
ly preached to ue Де Gospel. God blessed 
the meàne need ; the churoh was blessed, 
end souls were saved ; and others are seek
ing the Lord. Six have been baptised and 
added to the church, and one added on 
experience, Brother Young kindlv c 
seated to baptize м I wm not able, having 
been thrown from my buggy .on mv right 
side a f^r days ago. Amdotog well ; will 
soon be well again. Meetings continue.

P. 8,—The quarterly meeting was в great 
blessing to Діє littletStruggling ohuroh. 
To see, end to hear, so many of God’i dear 
servante, seeing eye to eve and preetihmg 
that old, old Gospel of Chriet and hi*

d

d
7

it
if
le

IfT» churoh has authority by virtue61 
ite oonetilutioo to declare in what 
it will admit perrons to Us membership, 
why sheuld another ohuroh take umbrege, 
much less become alienated, because a 
aiethr church regulates its acti#n,in accord- 

t anoe піД ils established form ofgovern- 
17 Again we are told that “«uah • 

preotiee would read our asrocietioée into 
fre^neate." How long si nos the aeeaoi- 
tiOM assumed to exercise eocleetoitical 
authority se surveillai**

(The New Way.)

NÔW IS THE TIMEДе interna
apoeties піД lore and in power. God bless 
each of Дум hie servants ; Деу will long 
be remembered by tbeHttle Baptiet oburoB 
of Діє place, J. E. Fillmobk.

Oxtobd.—Last 8еЬЬаД we enjoyed a graee to *ом |ІМпЯ 
special dAr—a day of grace ead power,] years wm present, and told us Даі she 
both -at Little River aad Oxford. , ‘fw united жіД Де Baptist church 88 yeare

j additional штп|Д and eeoouregemeet I» j

*> pul in a Hay Hrrntor before «be rush of haying oommeeoee.оЬ«™Ь*І ВгіпцгіукиНипаг, 
I ilerir to b. -not into fragment.," k would 

<ie will to tob. co«M.l ot 10. man who 
” bein* lntono|Btod M to lb. mmol by 
-hi* haw at«d a fortam, rap] lad, 
“by auadlag m, owe hwaw."

urgeil that “one churoh

1ще conference meet- SEND IMMEDIATELY

TDPPET, BURDITT & 00., - St. John, N. B.
»Tha HWWe reueived tins pereeee for baptism,cas
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VISITв ЛГ,

Tils, and üeffigR Ти» Dm tests I■VenHRPfc
• startled look to tbs tyre of both: and to children, dmMiU» to nay _ \

“Wbm is John Г Tieitor whoeoerea with » leaf «07 of
“He went home with the chain from the trouble aad looks for sympathy and help, 

oorwer,” Mr*. Hartsell eaid, “and be eaid Worry tends to make you chalk ft tbo 
while be wae about it he would step down 
to Dunlap’s and pet a little floor. I must 
bake.to-morrow : and the flour ie all gone- 
Hml thought be would be back before this 
time. I told bine we would hare tea early .”

Kate gave a quick, little exclamation, ae 
quickly suppressed, but it sounded a note 
of warning to the wife, f She looked up

ifi'Лі
He ie the wee 

And hae a 
He bae no pc

Balias mon

leotWi hat 1 «- I knaf u all 10 Jesua—
MyWe. my hope, my owe, 

Vhaserer eeama meet prsoou

question 
have yoe Ж The Beet Soep in the World!

For only Two Costs a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.
THE СШШМ LiSee-SAWe LAUSOST ІШттШ two «an p-

pound to maeoiaoture, ans any porsoa can make 100 pounds m 80 тЬміеа» 
The ingredients which compose it can be found in Any town or country 
village. No Potash, Lnm, on Coscsstsatbd Lt* uaen nr its jMtaarow 
r a crues, and posit, rely oonUins nothing to injure the meet tender shin, 
the most dtlieao iM.ore.rr the finest u brios. Does awey with ill the 
Rubbing, dispenses with Washing Machines, and brings a smile to the (see 
of every housewife.

Why Canadian L.S.L. Soap Should be Used oy 
Every Housekeeper I

'Паї °!3 SE
fround as Tyu win wiaa you eao. 

wh*a we stand at the judgment, with all 
the raised fluhsnaed eues aad brothers 
aed hwbeade end lovers, who ere goiag to 
meet us theft."

I Magaad laaee it there 
My 1Ü», thet He may mould it, 

My hem* 10 be fulfilled 
Jam ae He deems the wiumt, 

though set eel bed Willed

ЗДЙЙ
A despot, Strc 

A king, fro 
He lies upon

Hy aw, fly premat welfare.
Fur fe:arr, aed for friend ;

Fve tried iu vain to bear it, .
Mew eesieus fears shall end 

What though it et* a struggle,
Be -uf’rted much for me,

■he'd 1 endure SO Sorrow 
For Him w bodied forme?

The wey may be most louely, ;
Tt»e noth way bleak aod bare,

time through Odd’s mercy— 
Though how, Г® set 

TV* ko-s of tile's fair
wish bitter pum,

Curse God and die. You know it is. I 
therefore eay that Worry Moee not directly 
tend to make you good,but rather bad. If 
we are to do anything that is pointed at by 
the serioue counsel grow in srooe,we must 
resist the primary Unden owe of Worry 
We moat counterwork them : evade them 1 
somehow get the better of them. ЛІ1 this 
ie one step in what I wish to eay to you, 
unknown friend.

There wee much more, but 1 have given 
yea enough to show you that Fannie Cope
land had her waning. 1 cea not wlf you 
that ehe heeded it lightly. 8be was iodig- 
oaat over it 1 she cried Over h 1 she was 
fearful over it. That very Friday evening 
when нив/ Bruce came into her mothers 
paries, eed naked if be 
«КІ ІЦНІММН

Or looks w; 
WWoan he 1 

They unde
» might rest there 

wee lime to go soAe train tor the 
she proposed that instead, they go, 

he aed she, to the temperance meeting iu 
the bel l, aed go from there to the 
Jbhud fплпі

“Why, Kate, you don't think!"
Aed then ehe stopped t her free blanched 

with fear. She bed not thought of it be
fore It is so easy to lean to trust one’» 
husband, when one wants to trust him ;

Indoors or 00

fJ№
He governs 

Kisses he taki

НІапЦмМ 
I’m oas of t

Tst
The eight was

would aot like m have her out. 
e long walk from the hall to the 

train і her father was to bring aa import- 
sat piece of medical machinery with him, 
which meet be transported from the train 
to the office with great acre He should 
need to take the sleigh l it was not large 
enough for three'.. The proposition began 
la Iocs uareashaegie. Why didn’t he at- 
lead thorn meetings ocoaawually ? He had 
aot time. Was he in tenet ed »5Ü ХЬя
meaerow of eome, iu fret, he was not 
frgsrtlily inelmed iu eay dirsotioe he be
lieved. And yet Ebon Brew’s oeeeetew*

What I wish to say new is, that we 
muet take Worry in hand, with determina
tion. And this is just what in fret we fail 
to do. There are many folk who will pray 
earnestly for God's grow, aod put their 
whole moral nature npoe tbs stnteh.ia the 

utter of what they think greater duties 
temptations,Who, as for Worry 
enriee aad forming influenças,

I aod John’s steps had been wo Ann during 
the pueeArevks. It was not possible that 
she was to be plunged back ieto the living 
death from which she bed been creeping 
up. Could she bear Iff Would not the 
merciful grave Which they had eeenrieeed

It was

"яідаьїїїіг?-"*,Shall I rep«ns and warmer,
If Chri-t with mejaUd.?

15 в» «*П.,
орт чА» «Bd Uke belli 
r the suspense for an hour ? 

She roes up end began Vo walk rapidly 
back and forth la the little room.

“Kafr," she said fleroely, “you doe’t 
think 1 yeoeeulbeh*#-’' У-

“I don’t know," eaid Kate, drawtifr a 
hard, slew breath. “John is Hied ; tribus
been under a heavy strain, end he hti wen 
excited all day, and there are flswUWad

ВоряііЬшк lta7*ffl
eveaiag, thorn two 
the empty

“What ie-1 
the headeehe, 
mamma T-

let thesneel rw Midi, and tori dew them the 
greatest harm. It is the besetting tin that
we are specially bound to remet, his the 
atmosphère we are breathing hour by hour 
that it mo* concerne* to eeelethnt it be
which most profswsd Christians «[middle 
age must needs live in this nineteenth cen- 
tury is the atreoepkete of Worry. The sfr»

Chlrieta* is them days an the etoeto Jjws 
which Worry is the great temptation. 1

You agree with me, I think, that 
are not spiritually to deteriorate between

Could the bear

^ет5$Ш2555^3НЗВіВЕЯа№

™Е^ЙигаіпшЛіі
З&аТВааіяеаі

teams якт^гз ars-tx
For Ladies to Bead I

To tb# boesetieewwr and *r helm to tke twerdtag-bouse mteteiii end bee iafirbeaeOe
wynÔapwto prèles vwmsaàe te sriaemp of uw, te Me sftaet ou teVîkte! uO 7» T(Tfcïi

For House Cletuilng.

I*Hm

day ajgkteto t 
do thaïs

All men)D â
health ML And the moralAnd sa, whatever tmJ believe ie the extreme

Mae eeme with fbtare deye, 
ПІ try, ifOed he with me,

Te Lear it for H» praise
}

•id 10 him thea and there*
“Bruce, yoe en talking like a tool. If 

аеу>0Іу ought to be a laeatie oa this sub-

ЬафвЧ. Whim he was ■ yeuneiter, hie 
mother bed not n»rovud of pledges 1 a 

notion clung to him now, 
Then hie conocienw arid

O U. МПІІ wewwe vj ,
While in the Bock of ages, 

Ores dtefl for me, I Sr.

doesn't like to 1aaidrittinx beei* 
bed watching out of the wdft 

window? OlMdlhg 
now and then at the untested supper en the 
table 1 listening to the dreary song of the 
neglected teakettle ( beteniag ooMtandy for 
the sound of footsteps which came not?

They did not ek inertly ? they went,fliwt 
the wife, and then the sister, oat into the 
Bight and the dark new ; down the «bps. 
down the bee, ovt to Aria one puium tnu

anxiety and fear. Before the rndfiaW of 
thet ewfrl night was reached, sflHhrtotmil 
to the two te oontein nothing sweet# than
that lately-dosed grave. Oh 
out of eight aad sound

It was midnight when John Hartsell 
His wife wae out on the steps 

peering down into the darkness. She heard 
him і stumbling, swearing, knocking vio
lently at a poet which be fancied ran мага* 
him. She shrank into shndew ae he weed 
her 1 but she seed not have oowerad took 1 
be *ae too drunk to see her in the dim 
twilight. He stumbled into the houoo,aod 
sank down a limp heap on the broken
“To God Г .b. Mid, "0 OodT

Do you think it wee not a prayer, and 
that the pitving God will not see that ehe 
ie avenged ?

Kate had fled to the little eloeet room ; 
from whence, after the drunkard had 
thrown himself on that neat and eo recently 
vacated bed, and was lost to round, she 
stole out in search of the wife 

“O Annie,” she
tones, “poor Annie/xxme in dear, 
die out here in the cold. He will not bear 
ue. Come, let me help you in ; ” aed the 
poor wife looked up at the young girl, her
eyua tearless, her free white with agony і
but she onl^r^repeated that solemn, awful

“God ia in heaven, Annie, and he Jtearv; 
be sure be bean. The tiufe is cCtmûg 
when he will s venge bis own. We Wrt&ug 
to hlth, Annie, and father belongs 
Let the help you in.”

e fairly lifted the strick 
her arme and bore her into that closet, 
where the rest of that night wad spent.

(to sc oorrixrxD.)

if we •«TST!
will always go 
old you are^ 8

years, probably each mouth, we 
quite resolutely, take Worry in basal, 

the question is how f—Bp tk* Autkor 
of " Recreation* of « Country Porton," 
6 Tkt Pulpit of ¥<rday.

jHUttti jkrtiu.
AndlHtiiofltaoH 

ta .«Wtari.
**-5o, U 1m\ «ta. В mo. Tbal'kaU

sense. You have proved it in argo-
notion that clings to

tilONE COMMONPLACE DAY. гтая
whenever it b 
Of courte when 
go.”, _CHAPTBB XXJX

But Mise Fannie Copeland wee not toget 
•way from the temperance question that 
dm. tofelir il 1 11 11 iiin ii li 11 11 en 1 
spam Re heard Holly', voice below ( he 

heengbt the mail, aod her mother 
called in her that there was a letter hum 
MBdred. She west to the head of the waira 
la receive it. aed peoa.lsed to home down 
papently and read 11 aloud 1 for her mother 
was eery food of Mildred 

Bet Fannie did 1*01 read that letter to her 
. It was a loag letter. There was 

a very brief secouât of Lome engagemeate 
and pbae. aad tbea lbs writer idunged is
le the .abject which evidently filled her

mot. lit,, 
you, a feeling that you 
put it out of your power, morally speaking, 
to indulge that horrible craving for alcohol

JUtigtea net M.I.ashsVy

“ Look at old Mr. Blank ! Why, he is 
the picture of melancholy ! I tell you that 
religion is a damper on a man’s spirits, 
aod make, life dull aod dreary. Holy 
men are always moping.” So said a youth 
who wasted to excuse himself for not at* 
tending to the oorfeerns of his soul. I 
called him to me and bade him stand still

TreaHwi 
room with tlje 1 
His Sunday pap 
it took some tin 
of intereet Th 
between his m 
through the op 
hind the folds 01 
as he beard hie 
to her boy’s qu 
pfbved of her hi 
nimeelf from t 
knew. But ehe

ЖГЬИ
Mr. Treadway 

Wife who had eo 
wanted his c*- '•!

Mr.__ g»S|
which sometimes comes upon you. You 
are too weak to want to do it, though you 
hate its chains, nod art afraid of its power.” 10 he Bidden 

within its quiet“Doa’l you believe ia pledgee of eay 
kind Г asked Fannie.

The young men. under the spell of the 
meet eyes, which were looking at him, 

full of soul than they had ever been 
before, arose and went over to her aids, 
and dropped into the seat before her, and

For Lauiidrr and Kitchen Use.

^ ^ ee*hs^te twMoarrte^far,remember tbai with this way ol washing a

ЕІ2^Е5£=аВЖдс5Г'
WwiïMa posas wuelie.1 will, Ibis мар will sever basas* (UC, shrunken or ywllew.

had
a while, and hear bow well I oould prac
tice the art of reasoning after hie own 
manner. Then I said to him 1 “ I know 
a florist,^who j*t now wears deep mourn
ing for bis deceased wife ; therefore flowers 
are wretched objecta and 
widowers. I know a draper, who, for à 
Lime, carries his arm in a sling t therefore, 
silk* and ootione have a withering effect 
oa the limbs, and all mercers are men of 
one arm.” The ingenious youth oould 
bear it no longer. He cried, “ Nonsense Г 
Yet I had only ploughed with his heifer, 
aad used bis owe logic. I could have
proved a great number of absurdities in Hew CM It be made*, cheap У I wltilsll you. The fleet float ol an article which retails Гаг
u» », «7, і», і» tad m* u,. pm™* us‘L°Mti;rïissаг^г&'К.тгм'.'іїшвиг iisrtfrSbL?,гимМа,йг

». 1 їжг
tation, or ага in peculiar trial, or have Tou earn m*ke te ji*fls of the aoap lu hatf an he*.

*es is the wav Of Deaoe.aod he that labors put la to a kettteos wash bolUr, aad alwawrcd about half an hour, aad (he aoep Is made.

мШШшштж

■Мі
“Yes, 1 do. I believe mow pledging 

ouraeliee, now and here, to be the best aeo 
dearest friends to each other that the world 
baeeverftiown. Will you takgthat pledge 
with roe, Fannie ?"'

That wae a master stroke of the enemy. 
Fannie, .lartled, flushed,confused,pleased, 
forgot caution aod fear, aad'the future 
AM the golden dpportuaily paaaed.

It was a decent and decorous funeral 
dial they gave-the ood 

xelf. I)r.Brandon

all florists are

dox way, too, )-t- 
htaesrivday, 
and ohtidzvn to

“Aad uw, dear Faunts, at the risk of 
■eg 10 force your 

IS sak tou wbriber tl.
tbt rumor, which reaches me through ou;- 
atde uariiee, that yon are tery inumetewiih 
that Mr Bruce We are dew fneadajeenie, 
you *»d 1, aad you must forgive me for 
mUm plaialy. I hope there is aothiag 
m И 1 brosuH I am afraid for that young 

There tea lad і in the Mweioo Boom, 
who hae a brother teiooeias to оце of the 
department». He vieiied her yeeterdav, 
sod had jast returned from Hast wood He 
nses el the Flemings’. You may have 
ee* ban, chough he sees be did no* meet 

t you there laet week- Well, he had a nbm- 
ber af Keel wood aasnee, aed aatoog them 
that of youag Bruce He save it ie a 00m- 
•S0a repoet ia Fred Fleming » aet that the 
yauag ask wdrmkiag. Fred-Flemmr de- 
siarad thatJt was so. adB that something 
ought te be dewe to save him. Poor Frag 
awtls wrier, you know. It is pitiful, is it 
•*. fo of hi# trying to wve another 

oouiiag after him on the downward

:: He fully Misv < 

church

ere ifl any truth
in git

poor old Joel 
and conducted 

the service. He was no etranger to the 
house by this time. He bad knelt fre
quently by the silent old man during the 
weeks pant, aod naked God to have mercy 
on hie soul. He' was familiar with the 
•tory of those last days. He had himeelf 
seen a gleam of intelligence 00 the old fane 
that last time be called, aad heard a mur
mured “amen” to hie petition. On the 
whole, Doctor Brand* read the words, “It 
- weakness, it is raised it power,”

bruised aod battered and sadly 
ill-used old body, with a 
wonder aod grave delight, each as he did 
aot often experience. To think that there 
was a Answer great enough aed good 
enough not only to forgive old Joel Hart 
sell, but to raise up for him a glorious 
body without spot or wrinkle or any such

“Eerily, we have a wonderful Saviour,” 
he wid to Mr. Cleveland, * the two stood 
together over the wrack that life aod death 
bad made, and saw, both of them, the look 

roethiog almost like dignity that the 
old face had takes in its last sleep.

y of iih actshegi
» try

Hil wife was

first years of th« 
of the worl 

rich*, had cboki 
frithful mother h 
fore in his heart, 
him in tempore

said in low andIpilyfol 
You will

way warned to te 
After his wife 1 

to church, he wet 
as he usually di 
looking over act 
letters, aad attend 

time Moud 
words ol hie boy 1

3 ------TbflTIMONIALH.-------
Of AM .лягаЛА0- b»., -srysbtata—The darkest hour Is when yon can’t 

fold the matches.
—There is one good thing about leap- 

year aod that ia that leap-year jokes can 
only be used once in four years.

—Our friend Prim* Tucker h* a dog 
that he calls “Illogical Inference,” be
cause it doesn’t follow.

—“Will labor parry the day ?” asks a 
writer. Labor does not want the day. It 
only wants eight hour, of h.

RESPECTED READER :M
üzsürzxss, слим гаглгляї'йcaysreading the above rmi oeaeot fall Са ме a greei eevtaa by мім ік* Ca

And ah

taking up hi
scheme which hi 

office the day bed» 
boy who vu goto 
difficult ascent і 
little fellow, foil 
father, who was et 
way, called out “ 1
ptab. <“•*. I
No matter what a 

hie children 
wagpi rflflpoeaibilU; 
bem so important 
ut home so little of 
given the retoe of g 
into the heads of 
given himself no ni

BOOTS OR SHOES, I 3S
À, ■ '9*1 wl J«lt I

* wenftP . . . already as a paneІ щ
WATERS ÜBT * RI81NG, І

84 Klsff aad Ш Osina Btroet | on his knee, after ti
from “ meeting.” 
noon talks ofbis lo 
тарІеЧгаее, when tl 
was drawing toack

I. «2 midst of h 
came in, aad throw! 
said "Thera to tod
way.”

The clerk knew 
have the mail Saudi 
can to have him. ge 
оЯммаом Mit w 

As the young mat 
office, Mr. Treadway 
him. “James,”bee 
you go to ohuroh ?”

“ Well, no sir,” r« 
tonisment, M it wm 
employer to talk ai 
“Ihaven’t been ink 
and am not aoquain 
folks.”

" Well, James, 701 
necessary to stay aw 
the mail you know.

. ‘ Example is betifll 
Jaasea, ae he aasaad I 
oompaakm wee »akt:zrj,r*rTr~>’"

and
“Fwaie, I have, aet been able to thiak 

af nay thing elsu rince I talked With that 
yuwg teaa. I am afraid that the reporte 
•teat Mr BrWfl habits are loo true It 

Г што this youag mu, who* name is 
Weseea^Msd to know a family by the name 
af Bruee, aad interested himeelf to discover 
whether this was aay eweecto* , eo he 
heard muck about him from several 
•unes. I doa’l credit the report of your 
Intimacy .anil «hall not.entil I hear it from 
you, because I know haw toed Eastwood ie 
af flfl-ipfrg m tboee direatk^. і hape to 

*ve a Utter from yarn by ratura mail, 
teiligt use that « ie all atmaeaae.

“•Bll, Fhaaie dear, I have such a aore 
heart, that I caaaot help warning yuu^vea

ЛаЗо, of «ourse ? You remember haw eu re 
you were thet be did aot drink тім? і 
lilted te hear you eay so, yet I did not be- 
Iwve it evea thru ftomething abwt him 
made me afraid. I persisted until I found 
that he did. When he west to Chisago, 
he we. trader a very solemn promise to me 
act te touch another drop I tried to have

the pledge a made to me more 
Faatue, he b* asae down ! down 
that pledge, amt every other that 
able awe oould. I have been rescued, I 
m», <ro« the depths. I (bank God 
sflrtng me, І4Ц H ha. Uen at the expense 
•fa має heart; This ie why lam writing 
all tin. to you. I hope lam oomtog before 
there ha* been time for nay sick hearts. 
Foaam, my dear friend, don’t trust a man 
•he ewer touches a drop of alcohol for 
medici*, or ш any other coooeivable way. 
It bae been Leonard Airedale’s ruia. Doe4 

promise of any тм who 
has reer tasted the stufl- There ie adem* 
to it to drag men down. I would not trust 
•ay man. rase am hie knees, asking God's 
grace to help him keep the pledge which 
as ban taken before God aad амв. A man 
who will ae* take a pledge to kelp him 

- hmp fro* 4otog what he any. be does aet 
te de* is. I believe, ip 

eut af a hundred, nor
.•beta**, U. pmdbu 
Ш W mmu, wta ia

ІШЬ
Cnsdag the Bridge hefere Tea Oeate to It.

“Sufficient unto the day ie the evil there
of.”—Matthew 6 s 84.

“ The great characteristic of modern life

It is rather more than twroty-onr years 
siaoe 1 first read that sentence. I see again 
the two handsome volumes, fresh from the 
publisher, sent by the anther. I see the 
thick, cream-laid lestvea as I cut them. I 
am aware of the pleasant fragrance of a 
new bosk, dear to some as the eroefi of 
hawthorn* blossoms. I catch my first 
view of the large, dear print And the 
short’ sentence, which (as befite<ito impor
tance) wm likewise an entire paragraph, 
looks me in the free as it did then

“ The great characteristic of modem lift) 
is worry ” There is something in tempera
ment 1 something ia surroundings ; and 
peaceful seasons ooac (God be thanked) in 
the life of most. But the statement is trm 
to the experience of asoet It. was trop to 
the experience of the man who made i4 1 
think I may say it is true to yours. Just 
00ce, a few years ago, a worthy mortal, 
who is now far from wgrldly trouble, said 
to the writer that he “ preached too much 
about worry.” I looked ia the worthy 
mortal’s free. It was worn aod lined with 
care, which spoiled his nerves and his tem
per m well * lined his frost aod a little 
before he had told me that certain vexatio* 
in his lot were breaking his heart “ Is 
there more of worry in my preaching than 
in your lot ?” wm all my answer 1 aad the 
good old roan ebook his white heed aad 
said no more. Not but what be retained 
bis opinion. For there used to be folks 
who thought that there wm something 
wrong about sermons which treated of 
realities in their bernes and hearts, aod 
which (in fret) they could understand aad 
feel to be true. And the right sermons 
were those which dealt with mysteries 
which neither preacher nor hearer could 
comprehend, and which bad no bearing * 
actual life and well-doing.

In cheerful moods, when bodily aod men
ial health is high, you smile at Worry aad 
make little of it ; you cannot imagine bow 
700 Kit worry yon so much. Indeepood- 
isg moods, when you have run down,when

veiflcalvdjrom aU

i€ë
tto pease

iurapa yfopfla yeas totosa mi sflflress ptolaly,

P. W. HASKELL,

—The Examiner has a Detroit oorraw 
pondent, who writes that the following 
conversation lately look place there 1 “ I’m 
thieking ofJoiniDxyour church, elder.” 
"You are a Baptist r* " Yee* I wm con
verted and baptised to York State about 
fifty увага ago.” “Have you a letter T” 
"Yee, sir.” "How old to it Г “I don’t 
know t I (trees about forty-five years,” 
Solemn pause. "Well, bring your letter 
aloof. It wRl be an intereeting relic to 
talk abouti”

"Aye, that we bare,” «aid Mr.Cleveland. 
“ ’Aod their sins aod their iniquities will I 
remember ao more.’ That ia wonderful, 
too. Mo human being can thiak of old Joel 

nipt 1 but God will.”
Mire Wainwrighf. carriage held John, 

aad hie wife aad Kate. Mr. CievriaM’s 
carriage led the way,with the minister be
side him. And there followed a carriage 
which held Miss W liawright aad Mres 
Heater. And another, with the doctor and 
Holly. This link hit of thoughtfulness 
touched Kate, almost more time aay of the 
-umberlees other kindness* Bad. .It wm 
ao aoexpeeled^ad,in the eyec of the world,

■ГОееІ see» Trainee

Wwl Jefldore, НеШ*ж Oa N. 8
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—8xLr-Wtii, Baptists,—The Christian 
Mirror says that a Portland minister rails 
the following story : Ones * a time, being 
ia a Southern city on the Sabbathhe 
wished to attend service ia a Free-Will 
Baptist Church, where a distinguished 
divine-WM to prqqob. Passing sdoag the 
Street, in quest of the church, he asked a

t* wra ом flfouij1
Do you enow just bow strange the bouse 

to which they returned seemed to them ? 
It wm in nice order. The bed had been 
aeaflr made op aad wm empty. The little 
stand w Irish had stood at lbs head of the 
bed, aad held glasses aad spoon, and lamp 
—all needful things—wm empty, sere tor 
the little lamp, which, newly filled, stood 
waiting for them. Kate lighted it, for the 
early twilight wm already setting io, aod 
shaded it fro* the bed i then qnickly took 
the shade away. There wm do need for 
it bow. She eat down in the roekingrobair, 
which had been brought from somewhere 
weeks ago, for her comfort, and folded her 
head# aad looked about her. It wm a 
•traoge feeling. She wm at leisure. The 
occupation which

1 l1,lÜ*S T̂aw3"Æ"hlJîte1«Jflr * " " 

BUILDING MAT6IIIALS

Xu A. CHSians, Maaaa*,

venerable darkey whom he met, pointing 
to a building near by, “What church is 
that, геЗеГ’ “Oh dal 
ohuroh. : Mighty fine church, 
tar go «tor.” “ Aad what ia that ?” point
ing to another. “Del ia de Baptis’ ohuroh." 
“Well, what sort of Baptist, the Free-Will 
or the other Г “Oh, laws,” eaid thq guide, 
“I dunno ’boutdeFree-Will Baptis’ebareh. 
I specs dey is de S*y- Will Baptises.”

The horrors of war are nothing to the 
horrors of Neuralgia. Immediate relief 
may be bad br bathing the head with 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment and sntiffing 
it op the nostrils.

Parson'» Purgative POL are a priceless 
boon to the people of the South and South
west. They effectually pre 
ague aad ІЦІ malarious diw 
only 25 cents a box.

To Korunas.—Are you disturbed at 
afireririudhsukea ed yamr susibr a stekeUlZi 
■toWtlgjred «ЇМ» *» fafu e< Опік*

чмшшв 
imm
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« bet- IBS fiOODS!I 8rehea

In Ovatlpmen'» Depart mont

37 King Street, ’
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MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

іWiLTHAMJATCHK.
St the teirest possible prises.

had held body and mind 
for weeks wm gone. There wm a strange 
erase of desolation. She had pot thought 
to deeply mourn her father. But one 
ni^ht, that tost night of bis lifers had mid

“Kira me, Kate ; you used to when you 
were a little girl. Poor Kate j I shall be 
out of your way to a little whila I meant 
to taks each good care or you і Г promised 
her I would, aad I didn’t I dom\ know 
bat she will be disappointed at racing 
do you thiak she wfllr*

And Kara bad

CLOCKS, WATCHBSJKWKLRY,
rent fever and

New Goods ReodVa Monthly.
Were ■ air Smsrsih* always la Ssasa

& OX. WAS LOCK, A ALLISON.
ms t, wueSe to k 

tadulprans. 
•toljtoor Ке» Carpet StereJ New Mi! TRUE VALUS
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•Oh, ao, father і oh, 
will be gtoi, awl 1 will 

“Aad Juba ?" he bad mid qaiekly, with 
M upward iaflsetim to his voice. Aed she 
had said it after hire aevuriagiy,

“And Jabs.”

rsnyretiMST?

»
the oonsUnt work which keeps you on 
your fret has oeaeed for a too brief bhhk of 
reel, when you are weak to body aodaoal,алмійвій
w«re at reel, under multitmfiao* aod

ÉÊsæsM
ш hawed to lift up 
ae 1 ma fri a chsaas

It task wife her all Ik# sacred** of a

Jre.f»reL-_

ГТ»ЦриюшматШ
If I
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persona who were especially prone to the for in us they ere line» Over their lires, 
maladv, e teaepoonful every two or three now so near the close ; then is their 
hours,* beginning with the hoar of starting, inf time" light will be reflected upc 
In spite of very rpugli vyeatber tor e period wuh from our cheerful coontenenc 
of forty-eight ironr*, both persons,were,for 
the fleet time in their lives, free from see- 
sickness, end enjoyed e very good appetite 
the whole time. Other instances of its 
efficacy are related.

is aw
enshrouds •

He is the weakest of the weak,
And has not strength to bold a pen ;

He has no pocket and no parse,
Nor ever yet has owned a penny,

But has more riches than his nurse,
Because be want» opt any.

есЬЇЙГйіе only eocixof 
these loving parents,!» be forever with Hint. 
Sudden deagerons illaeee, anxious hours 
and pleading prayers, 0 so many of them, 
made one week eeem ages in that home.

“ Why did snob a sorrow come to our 
household* There are hundreds of child
ren in 4« чвг1ІЛ said Mr. Treadway, “ to 
whom life ie a barde», who euflhr, who 
have not the comforts of Ще, and aee 
thrown upon the charity of the world, and 
ret they are left, and pay eon, my only eon, 
for whom I eon Id do so much, ie taken."

It was hard to b# reconciled, to take up 
lift again with sack heavy heart!, after the 
loved form had been carried over the

er took

шлаляиг-*і ші

fok х**т*ЯЙаі« and ехтшшлх хтвж
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tXz.'

A king, from lack of guile.
He lies upon hie bank and crows.

Or boko with grave syee on '
What can be tueaa 1 Ml guppoee 

They underetand each other.

IndooM or out, early erlate,

He govern» night and day,
Kisses he takes as rightful due, I

I'm oae at them. Ood blew him I
—John Deweft, <a Sjsee totor-

Card-playlag at lems.

Playing carda for “pastime" от as an 
“innocent amusement'’ soon becomes a 
passion, and when once died a man will 
forego home,family, business and pleasure, 
and euflhr the bée of his all tor theesciiiog 
aoenee of the card table.

The Jewish Ftesever.
The editor of the London Mttkoditt 

TVstss lately witneeeed the celebration of 
the Jewish Paeeover in tlwt city, and at 
the eft* of the servies* said, to the 

4* Mar l ask with what kind at wine you 
I celebrated the Paeeover this evening?"

hie mother, 5 Sts

b-'ysiirîasrsrrsuta
виc гай

Thai acoompliahed writer, the late Dr. 
Holleod, of Spriogfleld, Msea., eaid : “I 
have all my days bad a card-play mg com
munity open to my obeervatbo, and I am 
yet unable to believe that, whbb ia the 
universal reeort of the 
Intellect,which has never in any wny linked 
to Itself, under, elevating or beautiful asso
ciation»—the tendency of which ie to un
duly absorb the attention from more weigh
ty matter», can recommend itself to the 
terra of Christ's disciples. The erraeew 

altar* and genius may embellish but 
can never dignify it" jm

•I have title moment," eaid Dr. Holland, 
“ringing in my ear* the dying injunction 
of my father's early friend, 'Keep your eon 
from card*. Over them I have reordered 
time awl lost -heaven.’" Fathers aad 
mothers, keep your eons fropj card* in the 
“home cirele.” What must a good angel 
think of a mother at the prayer-meeting 
asking prayers for the conversion of her 
eon, whom she allowed to remain at home 
placing card* for “pastime?”— CkritHan

threshold of tbs door never to return. 
Heretofore the father had been immersed 
in the gabs of eommeromi Hftf now be 
began to look upward toward the Eternal 
City. He took the old family Bible that 
bad givrahte father

rabbi

hare
The answer promptly given was :

" With an non-intoxicating wine. Jewe 
never use fermented win* in their synagogue 
services, and must not use U oo the Pass- 
over, either for synagogue or boms pur
poses Fermented liquor of any kind 
eomee under the category of * leaven,' 
which is proscribed in so many well-known 
daoen in the Old Testament. The wine 
which is used by the Jew* during the week 
Of Paeeover ie supplied to the community 
by those lioennedhy the chief rabbi's 
board, aad by those oely. Bach bottle ie 
sealed in the presence of a representative 

authorities. The bot
tle standing yonder on the sideboard, from 
which the wiae used to-night was taken, 
woe time sealed- I maw also mention 
that poor Jews who oeanoo afford to bey 
this wipe make an unformratod wins of 
their own, which is nothing else but aa in
fusion of Valencia or Muscatel raisins. I 
have recently rend the passage in Matthew 
in which the Paschal Sapper is described.

doubt whatever that the 
wiae used upon that oooasioo wae un fer
mented. Jeans, aa an observant Jew,would 
net only pot have drunk fomented wine 
oo the Passover, but would not bare cele
brated the Paeeover in any house from 
which everything fermented had not been 
removed. I may mention that the wine I 
nee hi the synagogue is an infusion of 
raisin*. • You will allow me. perhaps, to 
express ШТ eurprise that Christiane, who 
profoee tone followers of Jeeus of Naxareth, 
can take what he could not have possibly 
taken aa a Jew—intoxicating wine—at so 
■acred à service ae the sacrament of the 
Lord'» 8upper.'

•tnrved in soul and І»CHICKENmuchto drees h
in Rev- 
of pearl 
had felt H.C. MARTIN &CC.

щаттд_____ j_________ *k a. a . • ___j____

tel
and the streetsef gold. He never 
the need of “the everlasting arms,” until 
he bowed broken-hearted ever the little 
oaakstthai
li*“ fcft’u ik. mm of„J«eV bi. ,ih 

whispered, ae her husband'■ pent-up grief 
rare way, for ehe, strengthened by the 
Comforter, had learned to any “ Thy will.

ЇШг.Шж
to |weti I wee not. but, Ood helping me,
jrUpft wS m

The child tw heaven was the means of 
drawing the worldly minded father to tb* 
thing» that arc not 'temporal, but eternal. 
Mr. Treadway's place in kin new at ehureh 
is seldom vaaaat now. aad he is Ant in 
•very good У**. » svily “ Out of the
mouths of babes and snektinga Thou hast 
perfected praise.

She who would be the mother at heroes, 
muât bear herself heroically in their sighV 
Our Rule WnperS, polite prevarication*, 
lapent from she right line of honor or of 
Christian charity, out faults which are 
many, and our foibles which am legion— 
these toll for us upon our cleareyed babies 
tenfold-more powerfully than do the neat 
didacticism* we reckon ae precept upon pre
cept, the strong measure* we classify as 
fine upon line.—JVisrfoti Bartend.

C
ilVagn'e Sunday Msadaebse 

“ What ft the mason para always has 
the headache, Sunday 1 Do you knew,
Ш,< Perhaps beonuee he works late Bator- 
Jsy night» in the office, Ernest”

» Tee, mamma. Bat whp couldn't hn 
do the hardest work some other night f”

ШШШ
doseoH like to go to ohnrch. I don't Mam* і If <

PMTMITS COPIES

will elwwn 0> Ie ohuroh, bo raeuer bow 
old топ nr.. Sand,, Ь lb. Lord', owe do, 
IB mw, Md 1 tro* TOO will Mow -our

irSifÆÎÏ.-b'irâÆ
whenever it is within your newer to go.
Of course when people are ІП, they can’t

▲rr астмо»There can be no te<te» •»**•»«< !WATER COLO**,
’ SA-nsracnouO EATON, 

OIL.ÎAO.
Like a thief at night it steals in upon 

ue unawares. Many peraons have pains 
about Use chest and shies, and sometimes 
in the back. They fenldntl and sleepy; 
the mou* has a bad teats, especially In 

orningd A sort of sticky slime ool- 
abont the teeth. The appetite ie 

psor. Thera is a feeling like a heavy 
loud on the etoniaoh; sometimes a faint 
all-gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the bends end feet be
come cold end feel clammy. After a 
while a cough seta in at flat dry, but 
after a taw months it is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tiredall the while, and 

> afford any rest
ons, inl

and has evil forebod-

^Mr. Treadway eafz I» the breakfast- 
room with the morning paper in his hand. 
His Sunday paper We «h institution, end 
it took tome time to reed sH It contained

N

of internet The fragment of Conversation 
t*tween his wire and Utile son, cams 
through the open door. He emitted be
hind the folds of the lam Sunday daily, 
ae he hsurd hi* wife'* diplomatic anew era 
to her boy’s questions. That she dieep- 
pfbved of her husband’s habit of absenting 
himself from the family raw, he well 
knew. But ehe would not depreciate the

. й'.ЬоМьї»*,ДІ'ілїї їїімїїКГ*Іьі 8‘- <*»У, Ь. wül Ьвт. BMugb »

йаЙ&їіЗМй saASÿfeSSs
8*=.™« in Г-inn bU.-ift -<WJ te

bÿhiwradllw. in' £Ґсьї“ь, ьли -ГЬо" .lii.U,d U‘“r TJ*’
WH міомо h. gno«i U with bi. рпипо.- ».Т«пІп.Ь«.гшмкм1ЬишввМ. Ом 

tmn. to do hw dS», Bad (Ьич вимів. 11» torn» para brttor i tbu 
brins an bar children in th. fM, or tb. троямі maltor.
Lord. Her bvAeod went with her the —The total number of horses, mules, 
first years of their married life, bet the cattle, and sheep in the United Stales at 
came of the world and the deoeitftilneee of late census, wae 130,887,181. The total 
riches, had choked the good seed that hie number of hogs was 47,181,700 for 31) per 
faithful mother had sown so many yean be- cent, of the combined number of 
fore in his heurt The Lord had prospered animale than hogs, above named, 
him in temporal things, and he was a —Do not Overlook the great importance
moneyed man Everything in a business of ennahtos to your stock. A cloudy,

тгй Ж ütæbad*».to church, he went to work in the office, keep ipthe necessary animal ~
as he usually did on Suodsr mornings, ftw there an who think of this, but daily 
looking over accounts, writing business feed the samejet tbs weather be as H may i 
letters, and attending to matters that would this ft a mistake, and should not hi. If 
save time Monday morning. But the it is possible to arrange your bnildlnp and 
words ol hie boy kept coming to hie mind, yards so as to let in more sunshine and lees

SÜJÊt F* * V- r r
r "fb.* bs^üjajKLïuslitti* follow, Mjo^4dw*raftir Ü»s Ifttnhouldoeooraeold night, they mar

Ütfgaft ДУ «ДГЕ.^ tn,A. VlM м ibm( .

father, for Ги coming on bsWud." vouee .„.J thorourilv йггїУ Toun» »our-foo*d trm» or woman,*» we feel the

аяйЗмЗвйЗ жчдааїаайй

-•SEfSHtil &ягіЙЯЙ*~ s^areaïîse^sss
sftS'Si'îsîiwruS S.".rsrss^iuns
ед.да’йгягл,„тЬмІ tb. .«МІПМ. et tb. e.bblb J bW«*« -III MM^Mtonttoghd*.
Ш tb. oU hno-bûtow fcmong tb. N.. ~Tb« Wmwn Rvrel тЛ Slonlrmm owrowa Ьмм..
■ сівші hit la. How рШігіт b. MW hla MT« t—’“ 8Ьм. btor. tto Ьвгішм» M tbB Ab iapttr. totonlàii мано. МКІ IMb >
father littiiz on the porch with hie Bible etubbl. field We MT «nen to tbifl, clear, bnbbiin, epnBf. Jw M Mr heart
on his koM, efler thy Iwi all ooe« bom. еересШІ/ Elbe .LiMr Web ie bm, bwI in, a. wfll W owr eotobtoanno* і tor it ів a 
front “амНмТ And tb. Sand., «hat- lb. мам. e«T dr,. , irn iade. af tb. MMtko. at tb. tool,
coon ttlle ofbi. lorad !B<*b«r «nd«r tb. —Thu patmliar aad fatal .іімааа boe W. know ІИвмИ-А roan asarttoitoaod 
maplHiMa, wb.a the amamar-i holt da? obotorm, ia root, at tow pretaltat through- eatito, wd M » rillein t* bat the couatar 
wm drawing to a clow, war, froab ia hi. oat tb. wboto trottait?. Too htob tondiBg 'frttooaa eaatlj be datoeted from Ufa roal, 

aad lack of otoaalhtaw wa beliet# era the belt to not the cheerful Muatoaaeu. that 
prime UMMufthtodtomdro. W.doaut dwtb Md l.k. a mwliulM The mail, of 
taaaaUMt that when ter the dtomwe baa lb. tiflaia bbgbto all tkMtototo,and«e- 
appaaiad, tb. aw. warn ia a *hk? eaedi- ■»«■“ nil.JW» »bum U fklto. If oar 
Uoa, bat that ft to того lik.l? to be toaed bmrt. an 11W will, okattoj. porttj and 
whan pea. an au kept, aad owing to Ha all ІЬІая that an kml,. oar faoMwill t* 
cootafio)» natatt aad the MM will wktoh «*> oar ban fwltaft wd w. .ball poo- 
euch ooalatooo tooarrtod from farm to farm, MM the ooaattaaaoa of which Solomon 
It bat obtained . foothold la ttoto coontrj '«peak. Wbfl., if w. are merntwr. of tk.

- croaking famllr, erasing .brooded I» 
gloom, not enjoying present good for four 
of futurs evil, closing our eyss to the heua-
tiee in nature, then wt always find enough ■ » ... . . .

Studio- -46 Eng Street - Saint John, g. B.
BUY ONLY THE
uine Bell

0e«M snA Intigsettea.
Observing physicisns learned long ago, 

thet coffee is s hindrance to dlxeetioo ; but 
scientific evidence wee needed, nod ao M. 
Laved according to La Madtaim Practician, 
has been making experiments oo doge to 
determ toe the exact foot with the following 
résulta :—

“Ton

After » time be t
tUSr.'fdfbm.^o,

whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
costive; the skin is dry end hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick sad stagnant; 
the whites of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine is scanty and btoh- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour

not seem to Organ !
:et intone.

тіш

W. BELL ft О., GUELPH, onTaEIO. and LOHDOH, KHQLAHD,
dog which has eaten 210 grammes 
he administered 30 grammes of 

gramme* of water. After 
three hours he rilled the dog, and found 
the nuooaa membrane of the stomach pale, 
disoélored, aid profoundly anemic. The 
vessels of the internal superficie*, like 
those of the periphery, were contracted j 
146 grammes of the meat remained undi
gested і the oofflee then had retarded the 
stomach digestion."

If coffee will thus delay the digestion of 
a dog, notably strong, especially to the 
digestion of meat, who will attempt to dis
pute that it muet be equally injurious to 
human stomach* ? It» a well reeogtoirad 
foot that dyspeptics are exceedingly com
mon in all countries where tea and ooffte 
are freely need, as in title country, Bag- 
land, and Holland. No deg of ordinary 
sense would continue the use of fragrant 
beverage after becoming aware of the above 
foot і but bow many tea nod coffee topers 
will exeroiee ae much sound judgment toшаг

Of meet 
ooffee and 15 W. H. JOHISTSOZST,

■МІМІ-----------------------------------------
Agent

. .HALIVAX, Я.Л.try would make considerable 
also, cattle being turned out to 
uch earlier to some localities teste, and sometimes with a sweetish 

teste; this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision bn- 
impaired with spots before the eyes: 
there la a feeling of great prostration and
tern praeeotf 1 It totiwM™Pth^nwariy 

one-third of our populatioo has this dis
ease in sonne of its varied forms. It has 
been found that meatoai men save mis
taken the nature of this disease. Some 
have treated it for a liver eomptotot, 
others for kidneydtosses, etc., ew., but 
none of the various kinds of i 
have been sMeoded with euooees, booaose 
the remedy should be such sa to sot bar- 
monioualy upon each on* of the** organa, 
aad epoe tee stomach as well; for to 
Dyspepsia (for this Is raaUy what the 
dbeanetejШ of Ihee» organs partake of 
thin disease aad require a remedy that 
will act upon all at.the same time.

Immediate relief, the following letters 
from obemismof steading In the oqft- 
munity where they live show to what 
estimation tb» arttols te held.

Job* Amber, Harthlll, near snemetd ?— 
I oaa ooofldMtiy recommend It to all 
who map be suffering from liver or stow*-

SBiite
sale la fn sressfug w owlirfully.

Oeo. à. Webb ML York Street, Bel
fast:—I haws aold a targe quantity, and 
the parties have teetlied to i ta being

I haws always great pleasure to reoo- 
amtid lag the urative вугор, for I have 
never known a case In which It has not 
relieved er eurad, end I have sold many

$•*00,000Crist Mill Net Виіію ii Three leitks.
Hto Far Sale.

The eubeeriber. wishing to retire teem

STS'

fit

THE МИШІ RELIEE SOCIETY 
OF NOV* scornШштш

■віВ5йяЕ?їГ,■laSffs.How

as the average РОВІ ELGIN

Woollen Mills.i'otMrtU

viaoed. If We did not make 
the duwovery, that Sotomou waa a wise 
man, and fully realised the eflbct of ckeer- 
fwleeee, or he would never have eaid, “ A 
glad oounleuano* dosih good, like a modi*

U Xata 8awb"âûit John. H. X
The Larvaot ттЛ Boat Iftdpsd

Mill in tit# Province.

тшт
etotod. . lam,gentlemen.

fn»»**) fiSGSfiÿbga

С00Ш6 STOVES,

Who has not experienced this

£ ■ave ta rtook aad an making op 
а їм asseeSmwet at

TWEED* A HD HOWES TOWS
PLAKHELS AND BKIETINOS

LADIES- TWEED# AND YAENB
ta variées atmdes and Orion.

лгжй?» *“
< Wool taken In »xehaag* end highest prises

finish of these Good* are

.N&s&ttLir
msdtetos* and I have rn-

. found

ftobt O. Gould, 
dover:—I have 
tarent to your

MOWV.and pete* sent on ehplloetion.
Wool, send to

A mem, as I nave 
oaaee of our* from the!

N. Damoll. Chin, Salop .-All who buy 
it are pleased, sad recommend IL 1

SJ.CT7XLLX STATION, L C. R. IJOHN RBAO A SONS.
ЮТ1 Elgin, Я. Ж Mare. 1W

Manges, &c.
The enbeorfbon are snowing a large aaaert- 

menf at above goods. Being of oar
Own Медалі!»3tXLre,

ї= ft Oo., 
87 & 26 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. • n. в

Par rate by €N»o- Я. FrooL Druggist, 
8L John, N. »., nad hr A. J. While, 
limited, hraaeh edtee ff? St James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
m пIIIfI 0,1-1iM,. IkpMr,Gv 

pM», AU Wool а carpets.
AU WOOL J 00*0 CARPETS.

Ml тої I FLY CARPETS.

Stair Carpete to lUteh.
A. O. SBMNBR,

« tiff King Street.

we e»n offer rare

nre or to» un.rvld.ble, but tend to produOe 

tbeayon get "Hnatngton1»,”theorlftnmland

Jememory.
In the midst of his ravens a

came in, and throwing down 
eaid “ Thera is todafa mail, Mr. Traed-
W?he clerk knew hie employer tiled to 
have the mail Sunday* and he took grant 
care to hare him get it by being at the 
office aa soon as it was opened.

As the young man was going out of tbs 
office, Mr. Treadway's conscience troubled 
him. “James,” be said hesitatingly, “don’t

am from Nova Boons write* us 
, which, for want of epwv, we
iteU.be» he wye- “I h.d RHB!'-inwrimetisaeef form, tb# wvm

ЯЖ? ЙЖА!
/

JE. FBASBR,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.corn, appear to easily succumb to its

you go to ohurch ?”
“ Well, no eir,” replted the stork in ae* 

tonisment, as u was eo unusual for his 
employer to talk anything but burine*. 
“Ihaven't been to town long, yon know, 
and am not acquainted with any ehureh
Мкілрншйнрівіїін

“ Well, James, yoà'd better got it Isn’t 
necessary to slay away from church to get 
the mail you know. You are a young 
man, aad you’ve a good Christian mother 
who wishes yoditp go to ehureh, I pre-

‘ Example ia belter than precept,” raid
James, as he pawed lute the hall, where * 
oompaaiou was waiting for him. * I wotri 
i*r why Mr- Treed pap doees’t go to ehureh

FOR 0HURCHE8 4 DWElUNto.
csss1» пйжяь&вт*EE4 aad S LIGHT CHANDALIBEB. BEAC 

- Ш LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS,

I* great Variety, at Lowest Prion»
J. R. CAMERON.

—Mrs. Pansy Ourrison Vlllard, the wife 
of Beary Villard, was reeentiy asked by 
the Crown Priera* of.earmaay to trite 
the ra«t of an Kafflish barmaid ut 
foirln Which that lady wee .Imply 
ai. The Priwera ami Mr*. У 
intimfue term*, and t| 
effbr her friend a

wnlJT

ЇЇЖШ HOUSE
Wholwsle.

iwendtiwrirtha.ют nmftamm tetra» гтПщш.amlOeiiadtsn ffaauHetarad

GOODS.

D.tiilBL A BOYD.
CELERY PBPPBFt,

PA^?J5°h№i,u' виимтекіяаг

world is full of brightne* and sunshiae to 
them, and they foil that “ the mil* to 
heaven nr* tow aad shoal (" they are full of 
smiles aad ft* for all mankind. When loI 
4k* ran i* kid behind, a cloud, and all ie

UM>. oom&boulVw,
menât to 

te the ktvila- 
daughter of 

te her tether
Brushes. Brushes.

T*"“
ВШШЕВШНВІТТШ.

desolate і their heurta’ jriàdnem le gone,

den sorrow,—for every heart has its own 
special trial which the world knows not 
of, aad K ie oa oae of these dark days that 
it i. earn to betray Mr But why should

gjsmmss
SSESEffiS

'шшттMr,
Up-d, r*XMI-EBSPING mailed to sag 

rawntSiteeimm
lltiiii' ‘ ‘1

from

Mr.TroMnr ШЯМІ. Ьи ото.

ImTemïter j2ef W * с,|Нм*“

te aid ШША
Ш,

ш
які«гарті і і of being Ue advooaft.— for young aad old, rich aad poor, 

a little thing te do і hut who era
It is but
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July 7.^ .іявааа
■■■■■■■ІНН Thom* will occupy the entire third floor,

gidag them • tuperflcial erea of warty

8

Bm BOOK no TRACT SOCIETY,tftfîaœwawedevelop» «-m of the «entry during that 
period. Thr mi lee of completed railway 
bare in tea yean iucmwdlie pet Wat, 

at of capital in reeled baa і 
ed 48 per oen»., the graae earning- 
•how aa iaereaee of 188 per wet. 
The number of pwwagrre carried 
tacreaeed 74 per wet, the amount 
Of freight 1M per cent., and the train mile
age 70 per cent—

Щеп J«a*»ry.

«St,
! 'Ж

ft/00 square feet The 'MW BHhg depart
ment of Lord * Tbomae ie made entirely 
of wire weed і a separate Oom part ment is 
made for each New «paper, Magaxiae pad 
periodical in the Ü. 9 nod Canada, about 
14/90 le all. Our friande who wish 
a copy of our paper when ie Chicago, can 
always And itbo flle at the Agency of 
Meeere. Lord A Themes 

SooiVe Каплю* of Pore Cod brer Oil, 
with НурорІиюЬІІ*. is more reliable ee 
aa agent in the care of Consumption, 
Chronic Coughs and Emaciation, that nor 
remedy known m wed leal science. It (s 
eo prepared that the potency of those two 
meet valuable epeciftoe ie largely increased. 
lit is alee very palatable

t h

94 ОпштШб Streets Halifax, N. Si
1886 — THIRD QUARTER — 1886.

Лрцшіі™
^to the Public 

la Hattfax.
КЛ57

the
toeee

he"û2d&LT5$^ Sg£
ef hie ale ration to the Oerdlaalaie. -----ORDER YOUR —IWmM 0lobe—A ship has sailed from Japan for 
Ynoeonver, ». C , with a earno of uaa for 
Cased iaa mi Amerieaa mercbnnu Lesson Helps &. Periodicals—The Marchions* of Imaedowne has

tailed for Eoglaod.
—Fir* in the woods are quite e 

ow ie the vicinity of 8l John.
—The cruiser ** Terror • has captured 

8 Amènent, A-kermee, the “ City Point" 
the •' Geo. W Cushing,- asd the "0. I 
Haniegtoa.- They bare be* flued $440 

I reports ia the An ertoan 
told of a bank-down on the 
"aondiao goverament, are 

much to Мате і i this matter.
—Orangeville, Oat., has had «$17,000

-Ж, Ш. ■jfc.lt. fc-Wr. Tko-P 
see. aad Boa. Mr Poster attende.! a pieatc 
at Carlewm Place, Oat., nod spoke to „«he 
ІШ audiesMt assembled. Aie le the

FROM US AT ÔNOBI 
THIRD UUARTER BEGINS JULY I, 1886.

geo. Â. McDonald, seoy.

MÊk at Carton

5! Iof the Ontario picnic eostipaiga for leeetred FerW. Ш.Ш- f

raou last aaroar.
J II. PI* Orore, per Mr.

Isaiah,Dodge..............  ЦІМ
СгеЛ, per Mrs

E Kieg  ............... . ISA
34. Aytowford, per Mrs. L. R.

“ 34. Albert, .per lire. Я. В

Dir by, per litre. C. E 
Dork N......................... 8 61

- " Погеас*Ше, per lire. M. ^

Мт. V. сїкіі < 06

Bmpeues »og*ta. Stitowpoeiri 
H.. the Prince* Loeiee aad the 
of Lente, paid a leagtheoed nail 
—Ju- sect** of, the ColonialER flrr. 11. aalmao

Baird’s French OintmentBttaHtino mawtiy. у
biMtohaa now come Ю baud from Canada,

—Poundmaker ie dead i cause, a burst- 
iag bWd vee*l.

—The Aret through train oo thoC. P.R. 
has j*t finished the trip 

w-Maurice Uaoman aod Archibald For
estall, belonging to Port Molgrave, N. 8., 
were lost from the Gloucester lebennen 

R. Lawrence.”
ЖЖГГІЖЖ A*D ГОЖК10*.

18 01ml їяжвта jssn ж.даг-я-
Of any kind, a core mew be retted won. It also stimulât* the action of old or indolent 
Ulcere, Ferer 8orw, obstinate Sores and Woonde, Де. Aa excellent remedy for Piles. 
Sold by dealers. Price 26 cents a box.

10 00
" It.been commenced at Chipman, aad e 

bag southward toward Norton. AI 
mue of the road h already graded 

—4k,dabc, net to be out done by Halifax, 
la to hire à nrpdock 100 feet broad by 600 
ІМмЙЬ to aooommedate veewl# of the 
щН^ИЬпваге, the *timated cost of the 
^^^Ktt00,000. A syndicate of New 
eeHJeeiU are at the back of it.

of the number of foil nr* in 
the first six months of 

iSfl.oonMNd with the first si* «paths 
Of the fmwhs year : 1888,48 foil urns for 
9443/00 Ш1881/6 failures for $490,000. 
Ne«rBrtUtl#tsk|*ds an equally gratifying 
resort. Fdr ttflret six moBthg of the 

Hin that

fiacre£5355 “Cb^.r . ♦. A. Wheeler 
Nictaax, per 
Collection et

“ “ Liverpool, per Mrs. 8.
WeetV.............

“ “ Hillsboro’, per Florence

** " Greenwich, per Albina
Crabb...... .^7............

“ “ Yarmouth Tem. Church/
per Mrs. A. 8. Murray. 

“ ‘4 Falmouth, per Aggie
Thomas.........!......

“ **’ Walton, per lire. Edwin
6 Bahamt..

Оо^іГІГаП-Т^ TU,T

—At least 36 persons were drowned by 
the sinking of a ferry boat at Prague.

—Germany has assented to Switasrland’s 
proposal to revise and renew the commer
cial treaty between the two countries.

4 30Непе More Pure
16 00

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!WOODILL’I 86 60
—Mr. Hençy Labouchere, editor of Lon

don Truth, apologises to Mr. Cyme W. 
Field for having libeled him, and oom* 
down with sufficient pounds sterling to pay 
the ooete of the emit

—The Indian budget for past year shows 
a deficit of £308,000. For the current yitar 
it is estimated that there will be a surplus 
of £183,000. The total liabilities of India 
a* £260/00,000, assets, £308,600,000.

—French govt, hare determined ta dis
card wooden sleepers on railways and to 
substitute metal ones, which are coming 
into exclusive use ou the continent.

—Prince jbultpold was formally installed 
* regent of Bavaria during the reign of 
King Otto, the insane successor of Kieg 
Ludwig. The ceremony wee witnessed by

4 08

Brown A Webb’s Ground Spices11 60SeieS^Üe

*r, uzr ARE THE BEST I18 00Umber of foi I one 
,™.., with liabilities of $139,- 
oom 6*e4 «with 30 failures with

TsSsSassa
W. r. MUT. Bum. IssQst fit John, *. », Of IMA

to establish the foet that

The Best Spices t are Brown & Webb’s.
rto* finis by all Respectable Grocers awtOwor* De

V. fiALRDRM, Рет- АатяН 6 00
July Г. Truro, per Helen M. Lay

tifo...«.t................ ••#«■4*.
« 3. Great Tillage, per Mrs. L.

C. LeytOT.™............. 3 60

60 to

Tbs aooeunte of the W. B. M. U. will 
Will all the W. M. 

money as promptly 
received^ after

Шg*eral meeting of the shareholders 
of the Ptotoo Bank is called for the 28th 
Jaly to consider the advisability of winding 
up he affairs.

Buetioe. P. E. L, 
caught 10,000 mackerel ia two dips,on the

—Fishermen * the North 8ide/*M.L ex-

Bmsday before IneUrom a violent wind and 
dm wtorm. Hardly a lobster trap ЬмЬмп 
saved and the factori* may have to clow

do* the 31st of duly.
A. Societies send their 
m possible, * no mosey 
July will be acknowledged

leeeteedlfor AeebaOellege.

O'DOWMXKT rpxn.
Francis Layton, Moequodobit, Leg

acy, per Rev. G. js. Day, D.D.. 
Mrs. John W. Lovitt, Yarmouth, 

donatkm to H. Harding Profre- 
eorchip, per Rev. A. Coboon 

Ml* Annie B. Horn*. Sydney, C.B. 
* note, per Rev. J. W Ban-

Ьш Від ciwl«7, p» fc « В.

№ ІНЇідапгг 
жійіг-дау

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
ïib XtC Шш Sanuw e Wlnte Mata.—Mr. Cburehlll, of

виш» Я VO AM AMD rMOITJOWM^brnw ussf tnjksir ІДЄЦ foes ere 

Я. В,—Obeerre me Rew Whim and Odd Label, with (neotmlle cf our eisnatore aad ecaL
a great throng of people.

—New Zealand had a surplus last ye* 
of $186/00 over expenditure, aad thieve* 
expects one of $310,000. There will be a 
slight decree* of taxait* от property end 
a new loan of $7/00,000 negotiated for 
increased railway 
sien or title debt 
daring thr* years $3/70/08.

boys of the Rales burg gymnasium 
recently visited Bismarck at hie Laovoberv 
estate. M Not every oae of you." he said 
to them, “ cas become Chancellor 
Empire. But if you should eo* 
eleotedtfWtiM mths Reichstag,

worry the Chancellor th* la power toe 
much, for let me tell you, It ta always 
vaster to erittatae than M germs *

і mutais*
bright

tail isrerisfi mmé salerluge
-rmerr BTRC1MI- with (ss«rSIWill•*f

«

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug And Spice Merchants,

"HALIFAX. N. 8.
favor of oweduoaiioa. It
ggbd^eiudeHs wOlg

і- A Winnipeg m »n some years et nee, * 
a mailer of cariosity uadertoek the dooiee- 

ihe buffalo Ilekas now a herd 
Hade they can be Crossed 
oaaU eftUo

hae aetted the colony-The— THE —
is probable that 

eater next term.
-TheOntario Mutual 10 oett

try МИ
1 88иагя co..

DepeMu ~ иоооома
fJIHOSE who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine the ЩШВ Sad 

foe V08R PIANOFORTES j also the 

PU*0* made by Jos* Ввшееаж» A

With the
Щ*Я*кр IÉ advantage! 

aoompaey torus abartfolo

o( fifty I
F. W. Dimeeh, per Rev . iM. Kemp-

......n—jr....................
Wm Camus tags. Truro .............

aad has 
reach ga h luige male 18 :asà ' Жup
Шоееу Mow Stale by order ef the Ooveru- 
useut The ladtaa Sailed from HsUlsfosd

I 7.(00 00 
U.Î476Î 
ПЛАВАЄ
ti.MS.1o
urns
ULS1SS4
іиимм

mi
—The Stiverи daitar " Ц asm worth Is* 

thfifi 18 cents
—la etaves yea* the Frtaude (ШиЬе*> 

have doubled that» earn hew ia foe Ween «
—Ml* Ho* Btleabtah Cteeeiaad h* 

ui take editorial «barge of

—The M Y TWhwee* aa 
iag party to A leaks under foe 
Ida**** Fwdertak fifowwh

Per Mev О E. Day, D >D. WW|im . •osa, Leaden, Khgtastd, uaaataeouelyten awarded the highest honore by foeaad «* a lemiiag demfiwtod spirit ta foalwrr !$••В Wars* tae *a eternal tow h* be* caused 
еемми fruit dmtiees ta Toron m. Ram tie* 
and iMadoe, by sdewtaad from tbdOufoOsae 
IMuurtaivut that the aasau* out ef whtah 
И W twee

lit» s Euwfe aad Amerlee. Everyone foal 

fo gM s Goad PIANO or САЖР 

NET with s Chime of Mlver Belle in 

to *11 aad esaadaa

Per Mev A <iEfiF'N kS
Marian jNNw. Nslifoi

m і R
14

liesr
nr Ur value!tab, shall he made goad 

— Attorney-Oeuaral lxmrieyofN 0 ,:8* 
hirnislly declared agataet " better terme4' 
lor Nava ficoUa aad will laaW * Repeal 
of foe Value

•had aad etawivee have climbed •

,, ,
sSrSïffiS
ieto fit. Johns, NAd. The crews were in 
a dangerous state of exhaustion. A fishing 
craft aad four hands sank during a violent

1"* ik U- MIPPMMLL.
іmsaі Beam ■ 
n ghiU. «. ». hsaaneh. ti opened The tuaael oe*

them, S*

before they hay. Prie* Lew. Ftaaoe 
aad Olga* tab* la part peyw*t forYear Sunday School 

M Pimm u ill lute.

•yis^Præ^i
Мвиа&шПме ь» mu lut beos.

•n ihe We,. »> «Llrti. m. 
M* Ur. aetbr-u* PrlaeWemta;

J<*e Mille, АваарвНе 
Wm. Mlltar. Clama*
S. F. DsetaU, Paradi*
A* F. Moore. Lawieaoetowe 
J*. A. Bancroft, BridgtoWn.H 

Wm. Cummtagfo Traie, depoeitad 
on ooodiuoc that foe whok
amount be collected, etc....... .I860 00

X. Z. OumtsAx, TrsMur*.

Aka to ht* eu NMoashle-New York with He eu burke hae a 
million It 
foreign im-

Why do they

,<JUg«rwAe"<W Ljpngta
papulation ef u quart* of s 
transact » three fourths of the 

of the
Tuatag do* to orita*.

WILLIAM OBAWFOBD, !
DIRECT IMPORTER,

ЄЄ KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
__________ і (The file* lovely snonplnc by о. E. Barf.)

ooeatry, foe suaual 
rspfosee(leg e
IX that of Ihe

port trade
clearings of her beaks 
volume of bueinew exceeding 
basks * London.

—Wm. H. Broodnax, of N. Y., printer, 
for forgent of bonds ol the 

Consolidated Electric Light Company, on 
which he bad realised over $108,000.

—At Suepeoetoo Bridge, N. Y., wh'le » 
gang of workmen were tearing down an old 
barn they found in a pail under the floor 
seven hundred dollars in gohL The latest 
date on the coin was 1861. The workmen 
divided the

. r-Thirtwn boys in an Illinois echool went 
oqi on strike recently. 
ordered that number of " big fprta ” to pro
ceed to the playground and each bring ia 
a boy. The order was promptly obeyed, 
and the strike iogloriouslj fell through.

—Up to the close of presi 
administration the Whole nu 
dential veto* had been ene 
nine. Mr. Arthur vetoed but four bille ; 
Hay* twelve і Grant twen'.y-oine $ John
son seventeen ; and Lincoln bat one. 
George Washington vetoed two bills, and 
up to the time of Andrew Jankeon there 
had been but nine veto* i he, however, 
increased the number to twenty-one. But 
already Mr. Cleveland, hae ee* forty-four 
veto*

WolfrUta, July let, me.gale in the Strait of Bella Isle.
—Edward Bond of Caneo, and Alber* 

Blanche of Boston, belonging to the fishing 
•cboooer Gardner W. Terr, of Gloucester, 
fishing on 8l Pierre bank, utieeed their 
vesMlduring a thick foe on the 30th 
and after eighty-eight b 
without food or wat 
German barque Dimeter, os 
forty miles south-east of St.
NAd., where they were li

f4~*IIALFr

SEOs’
Wa.Jp.,^.L8.-...“,sm

Ur,. If. ltorti«r,Pgn Mn;

сшї&аіїпК
th Rawdoo.lper Mxa. Chwke

^ÉSFE“ti:iE 
SSfcS
Sew» Churob.........................

“ 8. School......................
O^v'B.St Churob, H.lifu  18 66
Florenoenlle, N. В2 36 
Upper Slewiseke, for Con. Fund,

Mrs.Mary Dogwell.....................
Bedford, Mrs. Job. Archibald........... 2 00

tegasLïi&ÿï 660
Alice P. Hatfield 1 00

$803 43
Yarmouth, Joly Srd. G. B. Dar.

Mrask Willi Lisa tales.
Neatly describ* the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Paiole* Corn

Mi* D-ult.,

ШШВтш
lISllfiïÉisnM І 00.w mwtsi» «-І

ou re of exposure 
picked up by 
e hundred ana
Ш

where they were landed on the 
ult. Governor Campbell forwarded the

—Cap!. Whb Beasley of Halifax pilot 
bo* number 2, reports baring picked up 
Jowpb Reyno and hie fipi Patrick, in an 
open bo* about fifteen mil* south-east of 
Chebpcto head. Thqy lost their schooner 
—the Maud, of Herring Cove,—while tend
ing trawls on the banks during a den* fog. 
They had bwn two days and nigh In in the 
boat, without food, aod bad ro*6d about 
60 mil*.

, forfind.
== »«

weanioekJ?«T«*rihS and,
26th Sou

. .вяпйаГии.
іЛ was to I »• Uebbetl. sebool above the

ТМРгЕЕі-.
every child will understand

ident Arthur’s
nsber of preei- 
hundred and

38 on1 2 50
toGriMsd m

0UVU MT80N * 00, B08TOK

Books For Sale. Parts’ Siirtillffi
1 eat (8 vota) Shall-Hersog Encyclopedia ^

of BeUgiousKaowtadge," price eiaro ------
will be fold for .$11.00. Wfi вже TO CALL ТНЖ ATTENTION

1 fot (0 vols) “Appleton'e Condensed or TH*
Cyclopedia,” pride 0*4.00, will be fold

■в&хяку; ШІШІИГО Ш
dent Price 83AO, wtil be sold for 82ЛБ.

Tbs above are nearly neW end In good 
condition. Win be deMvered at 

any R. R. station in St. John.

LAMP GOODS.I
1 Stewart, of Hampton, N. B4 

aroused from sleep by a man who had 
end her room. Her

1 00tooutcriw brought

captured by the younger buwart at the end dietii 
of a half mile chaw being brought to foe quipped
grouQj 6t . blew « tb. b»d ta» • g™ üt ,Vr 2006 «шЬши from 66 8<жШ, 
«md> fl. wu ih.« b»mi .=d wm cmwi p„tiDO« «id '«MUb

иааомаїаЯЕЕ
short time In (he place. Report *ye be 
already served a «even-year term in the 
penitentiary for a like offence. Yottag 
Btewart who mode (he capture ie oaly 17 
years of age.

—U w* Lord Hoagbtoe who wrote i—
Man’s beet things are nearest him,
Lie eta*ahofohta feet 

The SwIalOT Safety Fuad Lifo Aeeocta- 
twa, who* eyutato has euenmaoded the 
edutiralioa of taeuraece experte and jour 
naltataaheead, ta a mltakls аоам iaetitutioa, 
whtah ie pnritaatariy adapted to foe needs 
ef ear peuple, who west reliable Ilfs meer
saiSdKS "tow - ww vw
тЯШ ШШЩЩЩт і J

Braskot Library, itu-
L Baad Leaps.

Wicks- Shades,

Ingland Conservatory of 
Meee., which enjoys the 

being the targwt aod beet 
t world, attracted to tie halls

Table aad
Glebes,

(•eu™, OU ui Spirit Storm *e
’

in the

WIT.А4ММНМЄ, 14
ta Им fact Ikes the MIITIlhl 

kjrmars meek

Bett«r Wright, Fuur Ooloi ai 
Mon Bursbli

Tketss Дар OTHESS la The ЖАЖККТ

including such well-known artists м 
Auguste Rotoli. Carl Feel ten, J. C. D. 
Parker, Louie Maas, Otto Bendix.Thnoihie

Extractor ie applied. It do* ita work ee 
quickly and without paie that it e*me 
magical in action. Try it. Recollect the 
name—Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.

і Clerical Hate.
Adamowekl, Alfred De Sere and Leandro 
Сатрапari. It mérita for the coming ye*
a «till targ* pelroaage 

—The citieene of Chwtaeton, 8. CL, ee* 
Mrs. Cleveland a mawivr silver pitcher 
for a bridal premet Ka u-stimooikl. of 
their regard for her hueband. The prwi- 
deat in nooepting it express* unusual 
pleasure sayiagi *'I bate aekSd the privi
lege of oomeeaataattak our acknowledge* 
ns*t of foe prwfot. ... The letter and 
gift take their ptas* la my boueeheld, aad 
will serve * reeeladme of the hepptoet 
incident of my life as a «Risen, sod of foe 
hwebk efforts I ha* made to awure good

Sfoetaed foa Leetoon, Ом Oe*Jem
Bold^by an druggets aod dealers evtiy-CUtSlCAL tin

c. A E. EVERITT, B. B. ».Addre*:

Lawn Mowers wnar 4M,
ST. JOKB, N. ■ The experience of Кпи who have need

neee of Uite statement.
The^areJTor sale by all the leading Whole-iBdiantownBootandSiioeStore

~c“a ». IsVRRITT,
'awmm

REPAIRED, 

Sharpened * Adjusted
VI. PARIS & SON, Limited,

„ BT. JOHN, M. B.
Zf\ hewly tniportaavene AMottoallctiromok

K KISS:
t.-

Міді Ora» A Whatoa’e *w mill. * •*teSury. N. B?ww dastoovad by flretiS 

ether day laaured for $3,100 lx the Caea-
and в piste 

offoeІШШП4І M і
Lori t TUww, «
* — A6

namlibnwsBwwill « шт»т M»
-ке»Ok*K. akuWih

W IL — |Д,| M «.I» U»|,I I
to-1-5—

Ik.«Мані E. BAN FILL’S,•n II law

64 BMYTHK 8TRBHT.e. їм J. X. OOWAJf.MA•I'V

TMMh ч $
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